Penticton Herald, July 28, 1954 by unknown
PROVINCIA!
1
^’?,EBst meets west as a bewhiskered Elk from Whitehorse, North, beams across the reg­
istration table, illustrating the national attention focused on Penticton during the 
dominion convention here this week. Representatives from every province were In at­
tendance and shown above "shaking hands across the nation" are B.C. Elk F. H. Squire 
(left) of Courtenay and Walter Bunn (right), of Sydney, Nova Scotia. The most 
northern delegate was* George "Whiskers” Webber, of Whitehorse, Yukon — despite the 
Northwest Territories name plate in front of him — to complete the triangle of distant 
joints represented. Seated behind the table is Laurie Denton, chairman of registration.
Ladies of the Royal Purple played a large role in the colorful combined orders par
• hundreds of ladles of the Royal Purple, resplendfadet ■ Shown above are some ot the 
in their white gowns, as they march down Wade avenue, 
out to watch a parade, Penticton citizens lined the route to bid the
l ent
Always ready to take timeLdy  
visitors welcome
in their own way. Many who marched found the unclouded_Okanagan sunshine more 
than just warm as the rather unstable weatherman gave forth in full glory. A number 
of'Elks, who can recall many of the previous dominion conventions from personal ex­
perience,: remarked that the parade,here this year was one of the most impressive in 
both' numbers taking part and the quality of the bands and drill teams.
Flanked on three sides by the parade ranks of the Elks and ladles of tl^. Royal 
Purple together with the bands and drill teams, Supreme Honored Royal Lady R. Mabel 
Redman and Grand Exalted Ruler J. N. S. Dixon walk to the cenotaph on the court 
nouse grounds to place wreaths. The dedication services, held at the-conclusion of tht; 
Elks and Royal Purple Parade, formed a short but Impressive conclusion to the opening 
ceremony of the three-day convention which began Monday morning. T. W, "Wlz’ Bry 
ant marshalled the parade and cenotaph service, a major Job of direction as close to 
1,000 convention delegates converged on the park in full regalia. ’
III CONVENTiON ENDS TODAY
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Request Referred To City Solicitor
j«r&Tnree montns pay m neu;qi iloticc > .
Paul Walker, who was dismissed by
City Council last week. - a -r, '
Council referred the request, raade^ through A. p. C.
Washin^gtoh;^ >h6uhi^Iii-f oh^Mp't^^pi|^f|AS||P|srtaAS^ichoiA-
:Mdnday;morning: is
■ ptfeturM ahdViB as Supfeihie Honor^
to Grand
IS iromAy,ictoria;:a.nsi:auaiion
h . n a;d‘ooRP hi hr6b^^ing a<«(^l??|ldce^c^ay; opmmeMng
- <«G and colorfuUprogTfli^'Wend^|to;.l>!ihusiries£i4,enacte!d:'befdreJitlih;,:Supreme|^o^
s baye tne ^ther to make thcAfirstiJd^n^J^jAgeggidhs-iOf^it^^
i assembled ^on 'convention nf‘‘^FikH'-everirheld- ■--■ •: ........ . ^ .■: --
in'B.C. utside...........................
cities, one of unparalled; success^ | j^q^/Contjldence in nOClftxe^ 
ou’wiriRRS :Et,EC!(ilPEl>:[ v,;'OFFICE  : IiEC!*ii^:i ;';t7n _ „ _, 
"I hope it isn’t^v^ano^r.; ■ ^ 
years- before we - cohie -hack' ^ to. | 
Penticton for another • domlhl<m 
convention," remarked a' Ylsiting 
Elk from Manitoba' who, . .1^ 
greatly impressed with hlS' first | 
visit to the OkahaE^h; f
It was announced - Tues­
day evening that,'Claud’;C.: 
Iloward, of Victoria, forinor 
Grand Leading Knight, was 
elected to the post of Grand 
Exalted Ruler, succeeding J. 
Continued on Page 8) '
■'j
•' I Come back here . with that ol d vn u g' ’, nay s V oes 
Bilk Warwick aa Sadbuiw Kllc Carl Judd, attonding 4ho 
42n,d dominion Elks convention boro, clowns with the Allan 
Gup: his homo town Sudbury Wolves batted tor so val- 
itihtly. “I almost did what the Wolves failed to, ^ said 
Cwl with a smile and added, “say, If you put that PJf.lai'o 
In'tho paper I must take a couple homo lor Miudo bilvor- 
mhn;,“ An ardent hockey fan, Mr. Judd said tlio Wolyos ro- 
coivtid a'real hero's welcome whon they arrived nnino 
following'’their fablocl but unsucccssl'ul battles with tho
Penticton Peach Festival's 
royal party loft for Vancouver 
yesterday on the annual Junket 
10 publicize tho peach festlYnl 
at the const city, , r
The party was headed by 
Queen-elect Vnl-Vodotto Vllj Miss 
Ardoll Getz, and her prlhcoBBOs 
Arlono' Gartroll and Pat Hutson. 
They are nceompnnlod by chap­
erone, Mrs. N. G, Kincaid, and 
Ralph Robinson of the Poach 
Festival oxocutivo. .
In Vancouver they will have 
a busy round of activity, Includ 
Ing press, radio and tolovlslpn 
Interviews, Tonight they {take 
part in a square dance festival at 
Stanley Park, ' ,
Tntdrest in square dancing , is 
keen throughout this district^as 
plans are nearing completion for 
the International Square Dance 
Jamboree to be hold In conjunc­
tion with tho Beach: Festival 
show, , August 10, 20 and 21.
Tho Herald was in, receipt of
Strike of drivers and, warehouseihen, employees of OK 
Valley Freight; Lines Ltd., set for 6 ;ii.m. today, appears to 
have been averted for the time being.at’lieast,
Confirmation of agreement between^ company and union 
was being hopefully awaited here at prdss time today.
It is understood that the basis of an agreement now being 
considered is restoration of a wage scale Which was in effect 
for a period of time last year.
Rates being considered are $1,20 per hour for single unit 
drivers and $1.25 per hour for soml-trallqr drivers in the 
Okanagan. This would 'ropresoht a wage boost of 10 cents 
per hour. Drivers on the Pontlcton-yancouvor run would; re- 
celvft seven cents per mile and Vancouver terminal employees 
$1.45 per hour. *In the case of Vancouver workbrs,'this repre- 
sonts an increase of 17 cents per hour, '
Negotiations between the company and Can,adlan Brother­
hood of Railway Employoos’ Union, spokosmoh for the work­
ers, have boon going on for some time,
R. E. Wllhoa, of Winnipeg, suporlntondont of Canadian 
' Pacific Transport Co, Ltd,, of which OK Valley Freight Linos 
is a subsidiary,, and M. D. McNair, manager of OK Valley 
Freight Linos, acted for the company and R. R. Smoal, of tho 
CB of RE, Victoria, for tho union. •
^ Penticton H Club
president Clem Bird inform- 
{qd;City Council on Monday 
believed hockey should 
be left in the background 
for a couple of months and 
“give other sports a chance.” 
■■ ' .de this emark In
Tho Horaifl was in rocuiiJi; ‘ i, .''A!,: caravan of >56 trailers {rolled 
a wire from Mr. Robinson juaf lntd,?e"tlctpn;tl^orn
"VI... .... . ..
.; iRaln and Sunshino 
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hoCoro' press time Which;,stated!
*‘ThoHo throo nctichos frent Pon*I OBchr MivlHoh tind BoaicV oI
lltUon are catching klancos from Trade
everyone,:, Press interview, ylBlt given police
to Emnlro Games' village, the 1 Slcamous and presented^ withCave Si a quick look at Chlnad chorrlcs by ^ tlm ^oant of_Trado.
town wore highlights of tho first,, It marked
UnniniY ’ trailer caravan on the nqxt log
"Tour continues with visit'to ^
Mnynr Humo, radio and telovl- the Briilsh Empire Games, ^ On 
sloh IntorvlowH apd appearance their way to Penticton from Kel- 
at tho square, dance Jamboree In owna, whore they spent the past 
Stanley Park tonight, - ■On ThurS'
day wo will visit . Police . Chief 
Mulligan, the Tourist Bureau and 
posalbly the race track." :
t 
few days, members of tho oara 
van visited SummoBand Exporl 
mental Farm.;
This mode of travoi is th 
child of Wally Byam who 'quit 
the publishing;biislnbss; mine 
years ogo ■ and ' slnCop" 1047 has 
boon cohductipg-trrtllef: caravan 
tours bn tlib Europoarv aftdvNorth 
Amorioan contlnontSi': This : tour 
Is the first tlhfib ithbilblhb; beret, 
'glvoh ? to bacli^ member; of tho
caravari by' Byarn,’ has'wado Its
appoaraheo,in. Carimlh* Tho.^b^
Ici fhft nni'iivhn'fl. 'triidomarki: ’s t e caraVgn'sttradb ar ;
, Mr. Byami''fli::sr’startcd in the 
huslnoHS when no built a trailer 
for his wife, CAftor{ that I built 
another and another, and the 
next thing I know I was in'the 
trailer business,'',' he bxpltilhod.
Mr. Bird ma --------------
bringing council up-to-date on the 
proposed Vees' European trip 
next spring In search of the world 
hockey championship.
PRESS, RADIO EAGER 
After telling council that "press 
and radio appeared very eager 
about the proposed trip to Eur­
ope" and that ho believed hockey 
should bo loft in the background 
for a while Mr. Bird wont on to 
nform council that ho was not 
here to ask for money. "I think 
tho money could bo raised out­
side of Penticton," Mr, Bird said 
and he mentioned the provincial 
and .federal governments as pos­
sible donors. ,
It is estimated that the Vees 
will require about $15,000, in ad­
dition to the $2.5,000 which the 
CAHA is prepared to put up. 
Possibility of some loaguo 
and Savage Clip playoff 
games being staged at tlio 
Pontl(3ton arena were en­
visioned by Mr. lllrd who said 
Hint the league was very cor- ■ 
dial to Penticton and bo 
tbongbt gnines would bo 
worked out wlilcli would koop 
tho Penticton itron from dark­
ness, during tbo Vees' absence,
'T do bollovo tho money re 
qulrod can ho raised olsowhoro, 
all I am hero for is to ask you 
to havo confldenco In tho hookey 
club to go ahead and flnallzo nr- 
rangomonts.WMr, Bird declared,^ 
Mayor O.soar Matson expressed 
councH's approclatlon, of Mr. 
Bird's report and said ho hollevod 
council was prepared to leave 
the matter in nij'^ynhen until the 
hockey club wont to It for as- 
slstanco.
HlH Worship disclosed thaVho 
informed tho radio that ho was 
(Contlnuocl on Page 8)
for making the leave of absence 
effective from, August ! .instead 
of immediately.
In 'his submission -Mr.', Wash
jngton':argi^{tt]^HieieeiW^
grounds > f of' Mr.: Wal^^^ 
sal ' without adeqiiate notice and 
that {he jhad, advised'Mr.>Walker 
that the:;iength of {notice, given 
did 'hot:,: in Mr. Washington's bp- 
iniori, appear to be»reasonable in 
■law;:;{'A'-':"-' ■
The engineer’s counsel ar­
gued that ■'MrJ; - Walker had 
been employed by the city for 
more than three years, that; 
heVwos a; professlbholymah^ 
that It would I possibly take 
time for the engineer )to se­
cure 'another:; position ;at a 
comparative salary and also 
that Hio prOcadurb v adopted 
by council In dealing with Mrj 
Walker had forced the cnglii- 
obr to retain coiinsol and pay 
' legal:-fees.';;■
Other developments , In the 
Walker case bccurclng during the 
past'week wqre: ;
Request that the department 
of municipal; affairs investigate 
Penticton's record for hiring anc 
firing city engineers, reply by 
Mayor Oscar Matson that ho 
would welcome such a probe and 
(Continued bn pagS 5) ‘
L" „
when; they ) appeared before .Mag-,
: istiratelGi,^ AS-McIieUahd,X^^^ ■ jOc
- 'are Mike iHadikan,
Pere- '-Wliii^'|:MaKbrt^|,¥P|tar.--,- --
nerzbff ahdfWUllam;Pppoff..
A Their affestefollowed.-closely a 
blast set: bif bn GPRitmeks;^ 
li:30 p.ni: Saturday; night. The 
explosion occurred at = Mile 130.8, 
about 106'yards north of Lake- 
view^cenietery; Little {damage wqb' {? 
done, a tie? being split- and flam; 
:ges;pf.':ralls;bent.;Tl^e--:Wast;'vra^^ 
heard in-Penticton.
¥ l John Ri Tfbttf ihspectof of the 
CPR's{ department of ; inyestiga- , 
tibh fbf; the: Pacific .region. Is in ; 
Penticton investigating the dyna- 
mitlng. .
When remanded on Monday, ; 
one of ;thh{ teur men : mUttemd, {; 
"I dbh't know what we are do­
ing here; We didn’t cause any ex>; 
plosion." I , ’
: RCMP Cpl. Kelley pointed ;out; 
that they were {not charged with 
creating an explosion. ;
Alderman Arcl;ile Stewart of 
North Vancouver was an Interest- 
ed spectator at the oouncll meet­
ing Monday. * Alderman; Stewart 
la a North Vanebuver delegate to 
the Elks convention. V . ,
annutti nuuonai muuunK ui. vnu uiuiwn tnu xvu;k«j | 
wore Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Thompson, of WnrnGr, Albofta, 
shown above shaking hands wiUi vuglatriition chairman { 
Laurie Denton, Also on hand to greet tho first arrivals tyaa 
Mol Quick (background centre) Exalted Ruler, of tho 
Ponticton iodgo. Tho Thompsons signed up shortly alter 
noon on Friday and the volume rapidly grew oyer the 
weekend, Final reglBtratlfj»n was Monday afternoon. •
1
■ V” ''v'"''''.'Ay" ^'A ^ ,-V'*.'. ' ■'•‘■’.AAp
specially laid 16,008 square feel Outdoor 
Dance Floors will accommodate 150 squarm
Eddy K’s Square Dance brcFjiestra
Get Acquainted” Square Dance 
Friday Night; August 2^h
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/ Square and Fdk Dance Exhibition I 
sSaturdc^ Afternoon
Ihterhdtional Square Dance Festival I the Penticton Peach Festival! New at- Saturday Evening, A«gus» 21st ] ^ A finer program
in every wav! Plan to be in town
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MRS. J. HENDRY ~ 575 Burns Street 
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Mammoth Peach Festival Parade .»
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RIDES! QAlES! FUN!
Ferris WKeelf Mar^^^ and Games and
Booths of fuii arid’ Skill . . t bid , and young alike will love
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• MODEL AIRPLASE DISPLAY
• QIOANTIO TRADTOR ROADEO
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BASSETT’S TRANSFER 
THE SPORT SHOP
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O K. VALLEY FREIGHT LINES LTD,
wAYttiifi TU'trmnmiwp.'NtmftJMAltiJCliKJ J.n VJuRIJiiiyilllJX iLO
'. A...;.. .•■'■■,■.■■■ ... ■«'. ..| -i
INOOLA HOTEL .'a:
OOOPER&GIBBARD 
FRAZER 'building SUPPLIES 
VALLEY MOTORS LTD.
THE F. R. STEWART 00. LTD, 
HUDSON’S BAY 00.
CLARKE’S BUILDING SUPPLIES 
PENTICTON FEED, & SUPPLY LTD. 
THREE GABLES HOTEL 
BETTS ELECTRIC LTD. 
PENTICTON DRAY & EXPRESS 
GRANT KING 00. LTD. 
GBDDY'SBOOTSiJlOP 
STAR CLEANERS




INTERIOR CONTRACTING 00. LTD,
A A ’..A . , '..i ■ :■ '.'i A, , . . >
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
OITY TRANSFER 
BRYANT & HILL 
MAC’S MOTORS 
KNIGHTS PHARMACY 
THE LAUNDERLAND 00. LTD.
.A A .A.; . .. .. I ,AV .. A.. ^ , , .' . ... ,
SATHER & SONS — FLOORS
PAINT tfs WALLPAPER SUPPLY 
KENYON & 00. LTD.
PENTICTON ENGINEERING WORKS 
STRpT’S SEED & FLOWER SHOP 
PAOiFIO PIPE & FLUME LTD.
MoKAY, USBORNE INSURANCE
PENTICTON PpiTY PMODUOTB LTD.
DOROTHY’S - GlftB - MQffiirincB, Etc.
HMRIBMUSiO SHOP
DALRYMPLE COHSTRVdTIOH 00-
: ■ .a'.;A-.‘i. 
'a":, a;;.':,'. A'.;
'.f'-'. a;;;:. l.,;
.. I' a' .f .4.:. .
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aagaaaaaagaaaaifeiwa^^
' ■' ■'•'"''-.'■■7 7'..'
.A.:;: .A". A..;’
mStStib
DUNOAN & NIOHOLSON BODY SHOP 
HOME FURNISHINGS 
PENTICTON FUNERAL CHAPEL 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING &
' ' A- . . i.;. • A , . , I ^ „ *
VULCANIZING LIMITED 
PARKER MOTORS LIMITED 
MoKEEN'S DRUG STORF 
INLAND MOTORS .
SIMPSONS-BEARS LTD.
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To The World’s Title
; ^ As far as we can see; the V’s are on 
tlieir way again, this time to an Europ­
ean trip and the p6ssibility of a world 
title.
V So it’s one more cause for congratula­
tions — congratulations to that alto­
gether fabulous collection of players’, 
and congratulations to the city that, by 
this means; will mount one more rung on 
its ladder of fame.
Four seasons ago the V’s weren’t even 
hi existence. Today it’s hard going, find­
ing the way through all the silverware 
in Warwicks’ Cafe.' Penticton has' con­
tested the Allan Cup twice in that brief 
period and, as all tho country knows, 
won'the much-coveted trophy in the last 
finals. If the V’s can add an internation­
al crown to their efforts, early next year 
overseas, they will have recorded the 
kind of truth that no fiction could ever 
rival. '-Yet whatever the outcome, the 
fact that Penticton’s team will be. carry­
ing Canada’s name so far afield, the fact 
that it'has already been, awarded this 
right and honor, must surely make our 
hearts beat the faster as our pride 
mounts the higher.
] One of the most gratifying features of 
the whole undertaking will be in the 
recognition that it will confer oii the V’s 
doughty playing-coach,, Grant Warwick, 
and his team-mates,-who can in this way 
:^eel a summit of accomplishment in their 
.careers on, thre ice, Their efforts, for Pen­
ticton, merit such an outcome.
I Preliminary approaches to the whole; 
di'i’angement. have, not been without dif-
s Wrong Witfi Our Bait?
mm
3
ficult problems and, at times, a good 
measure of apprehension. Decision on 
the matter has therefore been sensibly 
•left to those hockey executives who are 
the properly constituted authorities to 
weigh all factors, some, obvious and 
some not immediately so. Those who, 
long since, would have blindly propelled 
the V’s into their trip with little or 
no heed to the hurdles to get over, or, 
those who seemed equally blind to the 
probability that problems can be solved 
if there is a will to do so, have not al­
ways been helpful factors. Yet there has 
really been no divergence on one thing— 
that Penticton is brimful of pride in its 
hockey team; And the corollary,is there­
fore inescapable — that , there is no 
honor that could possibly come to it that 
it should not be given the opportunity 
to possess. • ,
With the CAHA invitation now def­
initely extended, and with the local club 
executive’s endorsement, coupled, with 
a co-operative gesture from the rest of 
the league, a foundation has been laid 
by which, surely, a program for the com­
ing year can be maintained, arid the var-: 
ious problems brought to a solutiori. A 
certain price will have to be paid for 
what-is being contemplated — there will 
be more to emphasize about this as time 
goes on — but we. must also cpfitinue to 
to remember that the V’s have always 
proven that they are -Worth eyerything 
we invest in them,' in dollars or cents, or 
in heart’s loyalty. -...................... ; • .
■'.y
Only one thing to do -— cut prices until; 
it hurts but gives,you,ihe '*BeW
Buys" of your iifetiinfie.
The Ell^s
(: Penticton' has certainly been g very 
V l|vely dity this week,; with clbse...tcf a 
imOusarid convention WisitbrS' ^d 
' |he usual srimmef. inc^aseybf 
ii^rid the commiiriityiKae 
ikting itself-iri playing ho^t tb idhe big- 
Jest affair of its kind, in its history.... 
b Activating the diistoric yweek‘;|h^
eludes ini this -evening’s banquet and 
y dance, .the; H^aid Jbine with' dhe^^b 
miinity viriHexteriding its heartiesty gbbd- 
f wiSlms; ‘ yhri d Siri vi of feringfthe ; hope that 
many of these visitors; will be returm 
again.
During^ the convention the community; 
hasdearried a lot abbut The valuable’arid
FROM
By J. E; Nesbitt
mm




Mr. and Mrs. Chests 
Extra Large, 60’* ioiig
SPECIAL... . .. ... 29J5
VICTORIA l Once njQrebthe.i ionists; a few were elected.
Conservatives haye;?nd fepresen- In 1937 the Conservatives camo 
tative in the B.C. legislature; back to some extent; in 1941 they 
Dill Lorerizo ' Gioyando, Nanai- made a dittle more headway, but 
mo, pnly Conservative in the Coalition became necessary that 
House the last two sessions, is year to; keep the .CCF ,do.^vn. 
ho longer av Conservative. While'.thb Conservatives then -got
' ^ter the'^extrabrainary Tory the; go'^rnment :the^^ 
meeting in Vernotv: wh4 B.a A
Conservatives dried to slapr do^;
their riatibnali leadbr;-;'George
Drew, CicMndo saidthe^ll sit
future as 'an independent, r - ■ the-voters made both eat humble
It would seem-now that the 1952 the Liberals fired the
Cpns^vatiyes: are thibUghTn BIG.;'(^iiser^^tives vout bf Coalitibri 
'There’s rib'^dbubfcthey committed* rriw^ iiOKo An VT.a+,VT>iioh; Anii
iv u m i/iic y at i > crcR. :na,vc iicia .icaz iicu. a, lui,
been thej Relegates to the 42rid natibriaJ[j; :j,,;Widbsp:^ea£iitwQrk< of;tjie Elks;. By ;the,;; 
rtAvixrcinfirtn:: of tbo riWri ' 'Pro-^ snrne token, we hooe, "the visitors have
cons rvati s Vout 01 ,
' ’ no :dpu t;r q naina > >ritev i952 ; electio  ; returned o ly 
suicide at Yernpnvj-pi^v^ dfifwn-ikj^ go^s^rv^tives; the 1953 elec- 
ed-and- buted themselves that; itomy orie-^and now there 
_ _ _ sbem^ impb^iblb;tb^yv;Sap’i9yer.L^j.gtiecause Drj Giovando
ttpnyentiqS"oyj:S^36ri^l^"P^^ " sc^yis^ rs;;|h^e 1^°^^^s^rvati^s::&"coSsSS 1
l^ctive^^Gjrder^f;;Elks and ■ th^BOt^vap-; ;v ’ H two beriods jbf^^gibry: in BridsW Bv^^ twice helped elect him.
gual all-Ganadian meeting of the Order member that our_ hospitality and gop^ Columbia in, 50 years —• under t The current Conservative fias-
^ -will compare with the;sun and,warmth 1bf the Royal Purple..
- I These men and wbmeri, it should" be 
^lemembered, come from #every pa,rt of 
Gariada. So the convention is the means 
bf disseminating a knowledge of Pentic-, 
Ion throughout the length- and breadth 
bf the nation. Judging by the ribbons 
displayed by the ^ delegates, any street- 
corner here in- the past few days has 
leemed a cross-roads for the Dominion. 
Thanks to the Elks, Penticton is reach­
ing far.
I As the big three-day convention con-
)er
,, On a recent school by-law in the Kel-, 
4wna area, held on Saturday, Jqly 17, 
l-ess than ten percent of those entitled to 
aa.st a ballot actually went to the polls 
the referendum, by which the school 
authorities sought power to borrow over 
a quarter million dollars, was passed, in 
lliat the requisite 60 percent approval 
\vas obtained. But why so small a vote?
I The Kelowna Courier, in a last week’s 
issue,’had some reriiarks to make. It 
.^vasn’t Just indifference, the Courier sug­
gested. “It was tho first stirrings of a 
froublcd sleeper, tho first tangible ovl- 
donco of a general mass uneasiness or 
iinrcst.’’
' The Courier’s editorial, in part, was as 
follows;
I Wo may bo wrong, but: In our opinion 
Ibo principal reason for tho small volo In 
fbolli tlu* city and rural aron.s was that 
the pooplo stayed pway from tho polls as 
; Il protest, Wo do not bollovo tho falluro to 
' volo on tho part of nlno out ol ton oHglhlo 
1 wfis a (luostion of Indlffcronoo, Wo bollovo 
tiiat many pooplo folt they could not go 
- to I ho polls for much-noodod Improve*
] mont to th(! school plants but at tho same 
I, tlmo many of Ihoso pooplo foil they \ynntod 
'i if) make tholr own .small pi'otost and they 
; made It; In tho only manner they could with* 
foul actively hurting tho roforondums 
, ohancos -- thoy did not vote.
' If this analysis Is corroot and wo bollovo 
lit Is, Hi suggosls lhat an InvlslVdo warning 
' signal was flown horo on Saturday; a WJU'n*
' ing signal that many pooplo aro not happy 
.' about, I ho gonoral scihooi situation, Its costs 
' iiiid Us financing, School money bylaws 
I havo boon dofoatod In sovornl sections of 
V ; tho pirivlrioo In rocont months, Horo tho 
volors did not dofoal tho local rotorondum, 
they hiHl Ignored It, but tholr roaotlon was 
I pai’l of llu) gonoral picture. This trend 
j throughout tho provlnco should bo an In­
dicator to school boards and to tho pro­
vincial govornmont that all Is not right In 
' ' Donmark.
Tho small voto In this school district:
' was not just Indlfforonco; It was tho first 
stirrings of n trouViled sleeper, the first 
tnnglmo ovldonco of a gonoral mass unons- 
InosH or unrost:,
•' I’hls, we bollovo, does not necessarily
of the seasonal weather.
Staging such a large ebriventionI part­
icularly during’the summer season here, 
is in itself a great feat, and the commun­
ity, in congratulatirig‘"itself on being the 
site for such an affair, should be, partic- 
ticulairly mindful of the wonderful ef­
forts ol the local lodge members who 
have soiriehow'solved the insoluble prob­
lems and somehow clirribed over the-in­
surmountable hazards. Well done, the 
Elks.
Richard McBride,; 1903-15 under) I cpjiis another break lor ;PreiniGr, 
Simon Tolrriie, 1928-33. ' - Bennettlr Politically’,’sb 'far, he’.>3
The McBride ; Government, ^^W^ politician in all gob L,
horh,,a sickly child;-’butIririder but., . 1. / .. ,
“Handsome Dick’s” persuasive It was really he who started 
leadership, soon^irOw :Stbut';arid .thb Coriservative’ ’ dfebacle’:whiclv 1 
sinewy, so stout and sinewy that reached' its climax in Vernon, 
the Liberals were unable to beat when he quit the Conservatives 
it down for more than 12 long in 195L' '
years. ' ' Thereafter he did his best to
The Tolmie .Conservative gov- eliminate them; now the Cpnser- 
ernment disintegrated’: in the vatives themselves' have helped 
height of the great depression of the Premier achieve one of his 
the ’30’s. When the' 1933 election greatest piOli.tical ambitions--on- 
came thbre Iwi^’n’l;, .ai'i.Cbriserva- .tire,: absence:, of Conservatives 
tive in,.'B.CilwhoVwbiiia-dare run 'from'the 
as a' Cbhsbrvatlyell Thby'lcallecl r The*;PreWier will now ho able 
themselves independents and un- to concentrate on thQ Liberals.
Imply any orUiclam of tho mon and women 
lowing 0
would havo been passed. There were people 
who did not vote simply because they did 
not want to take action which might nul­
lify the work bf people whom'they believed 
were sincerely trying to do a satisfactory.
If thankless, task for the community.'
Novortholoss, thb results of tho reforon- 
dum present a challenge to tho school 
board in Its future activities. In tho first 
place, surely, It was an intimation that ’tho 
lush days are over and'that in future ref- 
orondum.s will not he passed simply he- 
■ cause thoy aro for school purposo.s; that 'In 
future those things will have to ho "sold" 
to tho public.
Tho rosulls on Saturday, we bollovo, sug­
gest that hi tho future a much hotter "Hell- 
ling” tochnlquo must ho adopted if tho 
futuro bylaws aro 10 moot with public ap 
proval. It may seem strange to suggest that 
Iho board should take stops to Imbrovo Its 
public relations, but tho fact Is that good 
puliiic relations can maUo tho hoard s work 
much more offoctlvo, much more ploosant 
and a great: deal easier. It Is nobxaggora- 
llon to say that for tlio past doenue the 
board has entirely Ignored its public re­
lations; Indeed, one might say that H tend­
ed to adopt a complotoly negative attltudo,
Porhaps our suggostlons may not,bo wel­
comed, i)ut wo cio bollovo that the board 
should make a doflnlto effort to take tho 
public Into its confldenco; that It should 
adopt a doflnlto iirogrom of tolling tho 
public Its Immodlato plans and its long- 
rango plans; tho hows and tho whona and 
Iho whoros and tho'whys of what it does 
and plans to do — ospoclolly tho whys. It 
has not done thoso things and unless it 
does do thorn, some ovonlng tho yotos will 
ho counlod and a roferondum dofoatod.
Tho school board, of coursb, cannot do 
much'about tho irritating oducatlonal tax 
levy. 'I'lio board needs so much money to 
oiioraio and It must raise that monoy from 
1 axatlon, But educational taxation lias boon 
and continues to bo a growing sourco of ir- 
rltatlon. There havo boon statomonts from 
Victoria lhat this question is being solvod. 
Being "from Missouri", wo will waltmnd 
SCO, liut our attltudo is somewhat skoptleal. 
Wo aro afraid that high educational costs 
will bo with us for many years and .arc 
< quite satisfied that the pCoplo must ho sold 
on the idea that the oxpondlturos nro.moc- 
essavy suid that good value a being obtain­
ed for tho money spent. If this is not done, 
Vlotorla Itsolf will fool tho roporcusalons. 
On Saturday tho pooplo of this school 
district said, in effect, tlu
Pioneer Days
10 YEARS AGO THIS WEEK
Ceiling price on the . season’s 
poach crop was to heebme effect­
ive August 7 at a pi’lce of $1.31 
per case, fob shipping point . . . 
In order to Industrialize Pentic­
ton, and therefco’e provide posi­
tions for returned men and wo-, 
mon, cheap power Is an absolute 
must, E. F. Pratt told Pentlctori 
Citizens’ Rehabilitation Commit­
tee . . . A number of men from 
Ponticton retail stores were sent 
to work In Summerland box fac­
tory: which was designated a 
•filgh , priority", Industt-y ■ 1 > , 
Mercury at Ponticton airport 
soared to 101.0 degrees . . Can 
nery price of aprlopts to. groiybrji 
was boosted to $120 a ton.
80 YEARS AGO THIS WEEK 
Ponllcton Irrigation supply was 










Let us help you prepare your Weddiug. Statlohe^ 
... Invitations and Announcements of distinction 
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intendent T. Finnic . . Land Set­
tlement Board purchasod the 
Lowe estate botwoon- Keremoosl 
and Cawston for .$88,000 . . 
Final arrangomonts were made 
for the third annual Sea Cadets' 
regatta to bo hold off Iho Aqua­
tic club , . . CPR was offering I 
return faro from Pontlclon to 
Banff, for $a..50, i 
30 YEARS AGO THIS WEEK 
, Pentleton onlorlalnofl Governor 
Gonoral ,arid Lady Byng at a 
civic reception . . . A Vanoouvov 
concern obtained an option on a 
largo number of mineral claims 
near Falrvlow ... A pleasant | 
colobratlon occurred at Kelowna 
when the historic Okanogan-Cari- 
boo-trall was opened as an inter- 
national tourist roulo ', , , Excllo* 
mont was at a high pitch at. 
Poaohland following claims of a 




There's no need to panic when' 
tho children got a rash. So says 
Grovlllo Park, M.D., in a recent 
issue of "Family Doctor”, pub-, 
llshed by the British Medical As­
sociation.
"Ills n fnoV’ soys Dr. 
Porlk, "(hot chUillreii con hove 
flot foot, short sight, curvev 
tiivo of the splrio or Hoptlo 
tonsils and tholr parents will 
romoln hllsstnlly hoppy onrt 
nnoworo of tronhlb., But h 
rosli olwoys scorns to score 
thorn.;:''
'"Thoro nro only two Infection.^ 
dlsoases in which tho rash is tho 
first thing to ho noticed. These 
aro chlclcon pox and Gorman 
measloH, It is very vory rare for 
olthor of those disoasos -to' bo 
florlous In a child,”
' ilfil/l lie c?wM'WwSf
As for measles and scarlot 
fovor, whioh«4(uui«bQv)ao);lauat.JQr>. 
Park says, "In , neither enso is
child. The moaslos child has al­
ready-had a cold, a cough, Idood- 
shbt eyes and a tomporaturo for 
several days. And* she usually 
fools hotter when, the rash does 
come. Tho child with 'Bciirlot fo-. 
vor has a sore throat and a tom- 
poraturo as well as the hlush-rod 
rash on the triunk,'' ■’
Quito often thoso roshos 
. whloh oppoov suihloiily conic 
from nothing irioro serious 
than nottloB, or fIea-hlt«s, Dr. 
Pork soys. Oecoslonolly o 
cloon child may cotbli seohlos 
from ono wlio Is not so clean.
AH those roshos aro very 
cosily and nulcUly ciiirod.
"A' rash that appears out of 
the blue with no other nymptoms 
Is very unlikely .'to ho duo to 
anything serious. If the child 
seems well, Just put him to hod 
,fts,.uaiicili.»n,d,ltJ8'-ftn.»0ypw;rihapqp, 
It will ho gone by, morning. If
'When you ask for a'lloari at the B of M, ydu do 
ask 0 favour. If your proposition is sound and con­
forms to the National Housing Act requirementsj 
there’s money for you at the Bank of Montreal 
,,. a B of ril Mortgage I^an at 5Vi% interest. 
Tafk to your local B of M manager,«.. jiou Vdll 
like his helpful apptoatit to your building probleim
Aih for a topy of f*lMmt fof Hmtf*t 
It is available without obU§atiostt
'I"-'
J, ill IV nw pf All , JIUH.IIVI. V-MPW IV MW r ^ t ...... k» . r--
.itari,.rnsii;.,auddeifiy.KafloiL4WJlltouU;iaiii;Jhl»fc
'■ ■ - *have a look.” ^
DMNCKfESINPENtlCTl^ 
to serve you
Pcmlcton Bfunchi RICHAUD RAIKE8, Managec
West Summerland Branclu IVOR H. SOLtYi Manager 
Osoybos Branch« GEORGE E. C001iltWI,M)»naaei
j ,
MMIhMib... rnmarnm
PubUsked at Penticton, B.C., Evezy Wednesday 
a J. ROWLANW. PUBUSHER
Authorized os second class mail, Post Office Department, Ottawa
CkMNsdficid AdiT«rtlsln«
— Cash with Copy —
Minimum diarse
One line, one Ixuier- 
Won ............... — IBo
One line, subsequent 
Insertions ------  lOo
One line, 13 consec­
utive insertions
(Count five overa«e 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, , to 
the line.)
OTds of Thanks, isn- 
i,^gements. Births,
Deaths, etc., fifty - . ,
words _____ _ 760 Member Canadian ■W^eekly Newspapew AssodatSon
Additional words Ic ^ Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations
Subscription price f3.00 per year; by .maU In Canada; 
WAO by mail outside Domlnioru (All ^In^ advance.)
^ Display advertising rates on application.
Reader Rates—same 
as classified schedule
The BSasoa Trophy... 
Bmblematio of Canada's 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 1943(, 
and 1946 to the Pen* 
tlcton Herald.
The Herald was,alsothe 
winner of • the David 
. Wlfllams Clip for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
The Herald is perman* 
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among BX7. 
weeklies.
Bastem Canada repre­
sentative: Class "A" 
Newspapers of Canada 








1951 BUICK sedan, fully egulp- 
ped,'cheap lor cash. Phone 2584.
28*4
YOU CAN TRUST HUNT
FOR SALE
1964 FARGO Pick-up, gone 2(^
miles, still under warranty. Price 
$1,950. A saving of $300. Can 
be financed and -would consider 
trade-in. Phone 4759. 30-3
lb can' MUkVCooler 
12 can Mllk^Copler
00
,0011949 Ford Sedan, well cared for, 
,00 lots of happy miles left at only
can v -p^P-00
New!. One only* each si?eto Main St., Phone 3904.
clear^bhbfni^ljtb^emte
hy. far fhe .Jfin^t'.rT-^,.#^ I for sale or trade for farm close
loading—no lifting.'A, quall^ pro-Lq one acre, three bed-
duct—y®®*" guarantee. Phone Lqqjjj home. 220 wiring,
today Nm Westminster 17U or landscaped, large outbuilding, sev-
write p.O.: Box 670, New West 
tninster.t B.C.
BIRTHS
' WILCOX Arrived at t^ 
home of Mr. and Mrs^C. T. 
(Kelly) Wilcox, Prince George, 
bn June 14th^ 1954. a son. Fran: 
cis George, age one month.
MACMILLAN — Born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cal Macmillan in the 
Trail-Tadanac Hospital on July 
26th, 1954, a son.
of our dear father, < Malcolm Gor­
don, who passed away at .Kam- 
oops July. 15th, 1952. ,
Nothing can ever take, away 
“"he love a heart holds . dear, 
'ond memories linger every,day, 
lemembrance keeps him near. , . 
Always remembered by CHarence 
and Lillie Gordon artd. family.
JEFFERD ~ Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Jefferd on July 25th 
in Penticton Hospital, a daugh­
ter, a sister for Lorna and Rob-
■'ert.''^’-'''■
DEATHS
GOODMAN — Passed away m 
Penticton Hospital July 27th, 
1954, William Davis Goodman, 
'aged 50 years. Survived by his 
loving wife Hazel, two sons Ron 
•aid' and Gilbert at home, two 
daughters, Mrs. Shirley Cloaree 
of Cranbrook, B.C., Sheila of 
Vancouver (Seneral . Hospital 
nurse in training. Four sisters 
Mrs. W. N.'-Mahondro,. of Stock- 
ton, California; Mrs. W:,.London 
of Port Hammond, B.C.; Mrs. R 
D: Kerr, Tacoma, Washington 
Mrs. F. Bomford, Penticton, ;'B 
C. Funeral services^ will be ^helc 
in Penticton Funeral* Chapel/Fri- 
day, July 30th, at 2 p.m. : ReV. 
' • John Goodfellow - officiating; 
; Committal Lakeview Cemetery.
' 'i"-;.-.;,:J ■"rtbr
IN MEMORIAM FOR RENT
one 3356. 
24-tl
HOUSEKEEPING ropm. Call eve 
nlngs 423 Hanson St. Phone 
2541. 29-2
FOR SALE
OLIVER OC3 - 22 HP crawler
tractor, 12” tracks, PTO, lights, 
battery, nearly new, used about 
100 hours. Reason for selling ■— 
orchard property sold. $100 off 
cost. 6’ off-set disc also for sale.
WANTED
WANTED by a schoolgirl, 17 
years of age, grade 12, a place 
to board in exchange for house­
hold duties. Don’t mind children. 
Please contact Miss Mich Toyota, 
Box 25, Midway, B.C. 29-2
AGENTS LISTINGS
SMART, aggressive salesman for 
CHINA and GIFTWARE whole­
sale. Territory:- Okanagan. No 
objections to other non-conflict-
—---------- -- -- X... ing lines. Commission basis. Con-
Phone 2380, or Box C-29 Penticton met Sterling Agencies, 318 West 
Herald. . 29-2 cordova Street, Vancouver 3, B.C.
-----  29-3D4 “Cat” 5T series, equipped with
cable angledozer, hyster logging
___________________ winch. Very good condition $5,85(X
Have some cash also. ^Vlll trade 1 A. Moore, pcachland, B.C.
eral chicken houses, 40 fruit trees inch. erj
BEAtJTY SALON FOR SALE 
Good business, all new equip 
ment, reasonable price. Jiving
for fruit farm 10 acres or over, 
close in this fall or coming j 
I winter. Box F-28 Penticton Her- 
aid. . 28-31
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
. Wanted experienced licensed real 
29-31 estate salesman for Penticton of­
fice. Commission remuneration
CHAIRS CHAIRS PHATRQ Must have auto, full office co-operation given own private 
T- i. 1 ow,,,. office, may sell other lines i.e.ir. fnyestments, etc. Reply
quarters in bbek. Box 628 Castl^ FOLDING cots with slat springs ches, tourist camps etc. Big sav- . handwritine to Box D-29 Pengar, B.C. . 30-31 and spring filled mattresses. Very 1 ings to you on quantity buys on I S 29.2
oipVt rw? Wphatntpf comfortable and very reasonable ahy type of chair you need. Steel ............................................................ —
Jo IIt-in price. Two foot six size $31.50; folding chairs, wooden chairs, WANTED to rent two bedroom 
VANCOUVER ISLAND^------] g ^4.50 and 4 f^ size wrou^t iron chairs or cM’ome | unfurnished house. Phone 4505.
$39.50 at’Ouerards, your FUndj chairs. At Guerard’s your Furni- 
AND DISTRICT PROPERTIES Lyre Specialists in Penticton. 32o ture Specialists in Penticton. 326 
We have some very good revenue I j^ain St. Phone 3833 29;;« j Main Phone 3833. 29-tf|ROTp tilling
roperties. for sale__ or _ exchange \ - pnisrsot.F Model Duo-Thermlx-_ ^____*____i, 1 scaping anc
29-2
fi ------------ — . . . -n Victoria and district. Auto Courts, Hotels, .Apartments, 
Stores, Cafes, Fishing ^ Lodges, 
etc. Maybe we can sell or ex­
change to your advantage
CONSOLE odel uo-Therm
Oil Heater in excellent shape. 





1953 G.M.C. five ton dump trucl^ lawns a specialty. For competent
th $8000 and fair prices. C. Mac-
PIANOS — Heintzmail, Nord- 
heimer, Lesage, and Sherl^- 
T tn be in Penticton in the 1 Manning Pianos at the Itorrisnear future, at which time I shall Music ^op. Dial 2609, Penti^n
new box and hoist, wor :>ouw|work  
new, will sell for $5500 on ea^ mougall. Phone 3174. 
terms. Write A’. Duncan, R.R.
1, Westlank or phone Westbank ai «•
5436. 30 3 PERSONALS
15-13
P. E. KNOWLES 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
618 Main St, Penticton, B.C.
Dial 3815
WHERE BUYER AND 
SELLER MEEl’
Okanagan's Oldest Established 
Agency
BETTER TYPE HOMES 
Large five room bungalow over­
looking lake, exceptionally well 
built, automatic oil fired hot wa­
ter heating. Hardwood floors, 
large cabinet kitchen, lovely til­
ed fireplace, rumpus room, at­
tached garage and many other 
features. Worth $16,000 — to­
day’s price $12,600.
THE HOME FOR RETIREMENT 
Just two years old, two* .spacious 
bedrooms and den, large living 
room with dining area, cabinet 
kitchen with breakfast nook. 4 
piece bathroom. Utility room 
with automatic washer, full base­
ment with forced air furnace, 
garage and workroom. Spacious 
grounds overlooking lake and 
mountains. Good lawn, garden, 
good variety of fruit and nut 
trees, grapes, berries, etc. Gar­
den tractor and 16’ inboard mo­
tor boat. All this for $16,000.
near future, at which 
be pleased to discuss, by appoint 
ment, any propositions you may 
have in this regard. Please ad­
dress you enqmrles tq 
Amos, ” 0/0' Town & Country 
Homes Lid., 1923 Quadra Street, 
Victoria. Phone 2-72?76.
, ALUMINUM folding chairs ter jp g Green, 410 Alexander 
39-tf [patio, den or St. and Mrs. F. W. Hopkins, 1.38
as am extra ch^r in ^j!}® Jermyn Ave., will bring one suit
Priced fron^ $6.95 At Guerards, Modern Cleaners
we will clean them free of charge
, , , ,, 325 Main St. Phone 3833.
1952 Chev Sedan, two-tone, good , ; , , 29-tf
YOU CAN TRUST HUNT
ias a token of appreciation.
rubber, clean. Special at $1'795 ,
at Hunt Motors Ltd., 483 Main | COMMERCIAL hauling business.
1951 METEOR convertible, radio,
heater. Top condition throughout. 
Phonq 4033, apply:;'796 Martinet
St. Phone 3904.
, ----- ------ —::—;-7rr* QUAKER oIl heater with pump
DEFRIES — In_. meqmry,_^£ j and pail, nearly new. Also lawn 
our dear mother, Ma?Y: Ann De- jnower and garden tools. 173 
fries who left us on JUly 12lh, -^jide Ave. West, evenings phone 
1952.: ^ ; . . !/ .1555^
WEDDING bouquets, corsages, 





WEST Summerland, new house.
ence she bore, ^ ^ ^ Large kitchem utility
Till God called. her home- to suf- room, ample cupboard space in 
fer ho more. . and bathroom. "Panel-
Always remembered by Lillie and ec” heating, thermostat in every 
Clarence Gordon, Lottie and-El-r room, basement, house well in- 
mer’Turner. Built August 1953.
Write Box 546, West Summer 
land. 30-3
WEDDINGS FISHING CAMP
RADER-SMITH — Married at Five Lakes, 15 boate, 4 furnished 
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, ’ o:n July cabips, all for $3,500.00. See JV. 
10th, 1954, at Christian Church | Stevens, Okanagan Falls. 30-2
SSSf ot ^ heavy-duty Falrbanto
te Brun ol Keremeos, .Bgj^^eWjj^^ Irrigation pump, G.P.M
reside in wrovuie, 1 250, R.P.M. 1800, pul
leys s included. Price $300. Phone
BRUMMER — Passed away at 
her daughter’s residence^,;- 
Huth'i Avenue, July 24th, ^1954; 
Fanny Bfumrher, aged 70 yearS; 
beloved wife of Herihan JBrum'- 
mer. Leaving besides her' hus­
band, four i^ns; Charles; oflKalifr 
raazoo, Michigan; John, Vernon, 
i:B.C;Herman Jr., of Penticton, 
B.G.; ' and Frederick of Port Co 
quitlamr b:c;; ''twd “daufiliters;^ 
Mrs. A. Nyman andj Mr:s. JD; ?: J; 
Robinson, b>th; pf P^tiqtph^, Si?<i 
teen grandchildren. lEuneral sejft! 
vices were".-held in the’FenticfDh. 
Funeral Chajpiel on Tuesday^'July 
27^,-;. at '^r 'p.m. Rev. Ernest 
Neiebh' officiating; ..- Committat 
Lakeview cerhetery’.* '": . - v''
couple will 
Washington.,




two flat deck trucks, also one 
steel, dump, box, five yard capa 
city. C. Gillard, RR 2; Kelowna or 
phone 8166 evenings. 29-21 Are
THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company limited 
Main St. Penticton Dial 312b
___ you a Launderland Dry
Cleaning Customer? Watch this
DID you- know' you' can 
many dollars, by visltlpg our. us­
ed appliance department Every­
thing reconditioned and guaran­
teed. . It will pay you to see us,
tors ELECTRIC LTD. , 
275 , Mata
1931 Marquette sedan in good column
ot ^S^'BrAWING tor .the ticket
_ _________ $75.0&'cakhl Apply Weller, RR, 1. j to the British Empire games,
SavelDial 4303,”M^"St.’at Wade Ave. iKeremebs.. ■ 29-31 sponsored b^ the
- ' 29-tf' ‘ —
GREYELL RADIO 
and APPLIANCES, Theatre by 
Starlight will be held on Friday
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
We have three very good homes 
vacant now. Priced very rea­
sonable for quick sale. Sec those 
today.
10 SPLENDID ROOMS 
This has everything one would 
desire in a family home, good 
close in location, hardwood floors, 
fireplace, built in food freezer, 
double garage and workshop. 
This home is very well built and 
insulated and priced at $16,500. 
Terms.
YOU CAN TRUST HUNT
1948 -DeSotP Sedan, sun visor, 
custom radio, , glistening Wack, 
in excellent condition only $1195 
at Hunt Motors Ltd., 4^ Main. 
St, Phone 3904. .
STOCKS th9 Photogfapner Sc 
ciaUzes in Wedding rprtraii 
Dial 3011. : 18-13tf
FOBRBNT 30-3
DRAPES and SLIPCOVERS;jBX- 
pertly made - to your order; Full 
selection materials, plain and
^ LESLIE’S i FURNITURE
; •:/ Prione;.41w" -a ■ a, :l-£f
t)R SALE, four ■ bedrpom)'hDUse stove,
'cefitr^y 'located. Vacant1 efi- ■ vtslvrina .. . V oAq I andfittings. J. u ivourKe, aio m 3579. ^ ,30:31 A VAn.m W. 30-3
LIGirr housekeeping «« turning room, close in. ; • Phone^7 home on two




.m;2 n  ewer. 
Wade Avenue East.
FURNISHED . room, $15.00 per Phone 2033 or Apply. 566 Forest 
month, 292 Douglas Avenue. . I brook Drive. 30-2
cl^selipi: ;isome:v kitchen -’BONDED USED EQUIPMENT 
py|\d|agesiji; desired. .473,iJVe4- ; .
minster AvenVe
jJaALBR
TWO room suite. Would suit ,
,!fcduple or'l'business;?girtsl; ,; Box International UD18 Power Unit 
,WM,;;Pehtictoh ‘HetMd; :,'.; ;V 30-2 y. type complete with V belt and 
mtir;iK-Aflat pulleys. Exccllent condition, 
w H.P. Certified Buy, Vernon.^gette; ' private - ehtf ahbe; y cbhtf al; ft-isisi$i^ey^70‘ V ;f;/yv3o,21 ^ ^ $6,000.
L""
&
I would like to thank the doc­
tors, nurses and staff at Pentio 
ton Hospital who were so good to’; 
me during: my recent'illhesis, also- 
,aU riny; friends:;;who yirited 
and sent me cards and flowers. 
Again, my sincere thanks to you 
all,, ,
i\ 'i ! > ■, Mrs. W. Yakimow.
GOOD home available: at phee, i iuVa r^o-an 
np.pets, teur abasement xpomsSuitable fpf .wprktag .icduple .pr^^^^^ Certified Buy, Vernon
tivp; office .'glris; Ph6ne^2085. ' IFT-1819.
• A.:.,.;-.' a' va;:30-2________________________________  “Cat” D4 Tractor, (1940) com*
ROOM and board, close in, pletely equipped with Hydraulic 
gentleman preferred. phone angledozer and controls. Buy and
I wish to thank the person 
who turned my purse in at the 
Drive-In Theatre on July 23fd. ■- 
A tourist frppi'JCMqhrd.rjlii
We would like to thank our 
many friends and .relatives for 
their kind expressions of sympa­
thy, ' flowers and cards at the 
tlmo of tho loss of our dear hus 
band and father. Special thunks 
to Reverend Ernest Rands: i. „ 
—Mrs. S. B. Nagle and Family;
Mrs. Walter R. Powell and 
fataily extend tholr heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation for the 
many IcIiidnosBos and messages 
of sympathy and understanding 
from tholr many friends In tholr 
boroavomont of a liolovcd hus­
band and father. Special thanks 
to Rev. Frank Patlorson for his 
kindness. Especially do tho; 
thank those throughout tho va. 
ley who were so vory closely as 
Hoelatod In tho B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited Industry from tho tlmo 
it WHS organized, and Ihose as- 
Hoclatod In the municipal work 
In Sumrnorland.
Wo would like to thank our 
many friends and relatives. for 
tholr cards, flowers and kind ex­
pressions of sympathy during 
our recent sad bereavement In 
.Iho loss of u dear mother ant 
slslor, Alma Steele. Spocla 
thanks to doctors, nurses, staff 
of Ponticton Hospital. Thanks 
to Rev, A. R. Eagles.
-- Tho Family.
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs, J, C. Hombllng 
announce Iho engagement of tholr 
younger daughter Ilo Orrlsn’ to 
John Aldan McCreory Kitson 
only soil of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Ivltson pf Kelowna, Tho woddlnji 
to talto place In Ponticton Un 
September, Ist,
3054, at 3i00 p.m.
'Iho engagement la announcer 
of {notlyl Annie Ell/.ubeth, dd 
nst daughter of Mrs. Dorothy 
'Pryco of Ponticton and tho late 
Ernest Pryco to Mr. Jack W 
Bork, second son of Mr. am' 
Mrs. John Boric of Oliver. Tho 
wedding . date has pot been sot.
“Cat’’ 2A I^draulic angledozer 
” 'Tractor. Good shape.
PENTICTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
Tuesday — 4:00 plxi.
Dial 4002 _
VENETIAN BIJNDS
The finest In all types of Vene­
tian Blinds. We measure and in­
stall. Phone 3036. ■
FiAWCETT. coal and wood range | evening, 
in good condition; also a four inch ■ , i s
Mnter. Phone : 2m 207 £0«NS7 Use Uoy^ Corn
■ ■' ---------------- corns and callouses. Quickly ef-
SIX lots ter sale. Manor Park, fective. Salve 50c — Pads 25c 
$100 less per lot; than original j at Knight’s Pharmacy, 
purchase . price, call J. Cripp^ 
phone 3606. ' ; 30-3
YOU CAN TRUST HUNT
MC AND MC (PENTE<3TON) 
LTD. -
1951 Ford Sedan. Custom radio, 
, overdrive; A fine car, only $1,- 
35-tl 675.00 at Hunt Motors Ltd., 483 
' Main St;y Phone 3904.:
I WILL NOT be responsible 
ter any debts incurred by Mrs. V. 
J. Foster from this date on. — 
Mr. V. J. Foster. 29-3
’GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
Trucks; all makes. 
Howard & White' Motors Ltd,
2
am
FOR YOUR RUMPUS ROOM 
Two Pin BallV;macmnes $40.00




J. D. (Doug) Southworth 
Phone 3106 Penticton
*20-tf
I phones to serve you — 5666 each; ’i:hese machines we perfect^^ _ _ ■ coiiawav hairdre”^
5TLMS Developed — For %iality l ®\^v,^^„ -^^^ ^ 29-21 specialty. For appomtment_a^
4118. Jo-lo 1
LEAVING THE OKANAGAN 
Well kept bungalow, 6 rooms, 
good location, close to schools, 
priced at $8,500 for quick sale.
A good buy for some lucky per­
son.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
We have several very good prop­
ositions at reasonable prices and 
we are very pleased to quote 
these to interested parties. I
ORCHARD PROPERTIES 
There are a few very good buys 
to be had, let us advise you, we 
are always happy to serve you.
Good building lots from $300.00 
to $1500.00.
Evenings Dial Frank Sanders 
9-2102
We are always happy to serve you
FILMS Developed — For quality 
finishing and quick'service leaV® 
your films at; Stocks
Asphalt Shingles & Roofing 
■ Barrett, Sidney, B.P. & J.M; 
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES
, ■■■', ' ■ .. i LTD.:'r AA.-'A:; :• ■'
250.Haynes St;IDial'^W
30-13-tf I rATtAN' furniture. This beauti­
ful furniture is ;guarariteed for a 
lifetime; It is durable Vand quite 
.i^asohaWe. At r Guferards; your 
, Furniture : Specialists in;’Pentic- 
1953 Austin Station Wagon; low ton. 325 Main St. Phone 3833. ' Suits
mileage, perfect condition. : One 
owner car, $1295 at Huiit Motors 
ltd., 483 Main St., Phone- 3904.
“(300DWILL” Usbd Cars ^Why 
pay more r—, Wliy -t^e less?— 
For RqM Value and E^: terms 
phone or write .
Howard &: \V!ilte Motors ^ Ltd.








Four only, used electric washers 
all in good working order. Tota 
price of each only’ $10.00 at Eat 
on’s in Penticton, 308 Main St 
Phone 2625. ,,
4939,;526.ElllsSt.1,7.1.7
MODERN 'three room' sdlte,’ un­
furnished,- close in. No ehlldron 
please. Phone 2470. , 30-2
Ia^R^E housekeeping room, prl
vate entrance, close in. Phonb 2118 
after 4:00 p.m. 30-tf
Try, Vernon. FT-1454. Price on
Request.
SMALL office in tho' 800 blopk 
on Main St., 230 sq. ft. floor space 
•North light. .Phono 4284. 26-tf
Oliver HG42 Gas Crawler Trac- 
;or, complete package Including 
ront loader, bucket dozer blade, 
draulic controls. An ideal ma- 
„.lne for digging or backfilling. 
Buy and Try, Vancouver. FT- 
“37. $2,500.
R.; Bi GUEST, Ranch, end Pontic- 
ton’Avo. Modern Log I^odgo; cab­
ins, swirhmlng pool, golf. Ameri­
can plan. Ratos $5.00 day,'^2.50 
week. Children half price. Iraono
4761. '22-13
ELECTRIC cement mixer op 
wheels. Phone 2823.. L. Q. Smith, 
419 Edmonton Avonuo. 10-13t£
BEVERLEY HOTEL. 
Accommodation In tho heart of 
Victoria In a good class hotel at 
moderate rates. Wo take care 
of transient and permanent 
guests. HouBokeoping rooms 
available. Television In our 
comfortable lounge. 724 Yates 
Sf, .Victoria. Phono G0611.
48.tf
ELECTTRIC landing machine for 
every: Job — floors, walls, furhl- 
turo, etc., by day . or hour. Reid- 
Coates Hardware, Dial 3133.
28-13
TWO room liirnlshod suite with 
kitchonotto. 250 Scott Avenue. 
... '■ '■29-2
I < H • FOR* RENT
PEAUTIFUL TWO BEDROOM 
PENTHOUSE APARTMENT 
PENTICTON, ;B.Ci 
$116 per month, proforonco ,to oe 
cu --------------  '
HU
1____ ___ _____________ __ ,,
hardt Avonuo, Pontlcton. R.C. 20-4
Rip  c- 
j nnney by yearly lease. Not 
mltablo rfor clilldron. Apply suite 
L, Eckhardt Apartments  Eck-
HOUSEKEEPING room,! private 
entrance, central. Phono 4576 or 
697 Ellis St. ’ 30t
NICE room In quiet home, gentle 
man proforrod. Phono 3461. 29.tf
rr COSTS LESS THAN YOU 
THiNKt r ; . ,
Re-buUdlng your furniture Is the 
momlctuecon i al way to refurnish 
home at less than the cost of 
new furniture. Enquire today 
Bert & BUI'S Custom Upholstery, 
30 Front St, Phono'3:64. 7-tf
Buy with Confldenco at 
FINNING TRACTOR 
& Equipment Co. Ltd. 
Phono — 3855 — Penticton
RUST* CRAFT Greeting Cards
!or aU occasions. Excluuvoly at 
Stock's Photo and Art Store.
' 25-13t:
LOT 54 X 208 ft., water tap, good 
soil, five blocks from Post Office 
in Salmon Arm, B.C. $275.00. 
Clear title. Box L-30 Ponticton 
Herald. ’ 30-3
HEAVY team of horses for lot 
ging at a sacrifice price, also SOD 
boo supnors with frames 60c, 
each, 35 frame honey extractor 
$75.00. A. Khitt, Oliver, B.C. 30-2
YOU CAN TRUST HUNT
1053 Ford Vli ton Express In now 
truck condition only $1675.00 at 
Hunt Motors Ltd., 483 Main St. 
Phono 3904.
SUMMERLAND green slabwood. 
Contact A. Nlcol or apply 385 
! St.Winnipeg 40tf
BIRCH Flooring, kiln dried, mill 
run 9/16 x 214 ■ .$16.50 por 100 ft 
B.M. % X 2U - $18.60 por 100 ft 
Samples on request. Gerald For- 
608, Salmon Arm, B.C. 26.6
YOU CAN TRUST HUNT
t04p Dodge Sedan, reconditioned 
guaranteed, A good buy. $1206 at 
Hunt Motors Ltd. 483 Main St 
Phono 3004.
FRIGIDAIRE WASHER AND 
DRYER
Ono only FrigUlalro washer ant 
dryer sot, wo will allow $100 
trado-ln on any old washer on 
this lino Frlgldalro sot at Eat 
on’s in Ponticton, 308 Main St 
Phono 2626. f
■' ■>'?• 'Hi' i!':"'; h:. :, if .'I
BUSINESS bulldtaK tor sale or 
rent on Main St. In Oliver. A 
ply Oliver Hojtel Qale. Phone 15
, 13-t;
OR TRADE —- Dealers In al 
typos of used equipment; MUl 
Mmo and Logging Supplies; new 
wire andand used rope;
and fittings; chain, stool jflato 
and shwos. Atlas Iron A Mot 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phono Paolflo 3357 82-t
Lowest I Rates 
AUTO INSURANCE 
small down poymont 
Easy Terms 
A. F. GUMMING , Ltd.
Fire, Aut^ Caauolty Insuronce 
210 Main St. Phone 4300
2G.tf
YOU CAN TRUST HUNT'
i For the finest In 




Stored Satin arid . Spred Gloss 
„ ,^1 .Frazer BuUdtag Supplies LtdH








alteratioiiS and repairs 
of all kinds
(TaUor on premises daUy)
BRYANT & HILL 
320 Main St Phone 3040
24-13
For Better Values 
Buy
- O.K. Guaranteed 
USED CARS
. . 'at ■
GROVE MOTORS LTD.. 
100 Front St. Penticton, b;C; 
Dial 2805
CLERK TYPIST 
By ■ local wholesale firm. .Apply 
g qual-
PRIVATE money avaUable for
M own handWrittag stating qual-1 inortgages oi discount of apee .......... ....
iilcatlons and ;salary expected to teents-for sale. Box G7 Penticton p^ice $13,000. 
Box S-30, Penticton . Herald. . I Herald. 20.i3tfi
30-2
VALLEY AGENCIES 
. G. (Neil).: Thiessen :
Real EstateInsurance
141 Nanaimo Aye. ;E., iPenticton'H
APPLE ORCHARD,
5 y-i acres, mostly apples. Sprink­
ler system. Some equipment.; | 
Modern 4 room home. Close tb> 
city. Price $17,700.
THIS IS IT 
Brand new, 3 bedroom home., 
1160 feet floor space. Hardwood; 
floors. Living room, dining 
room, beautiful fire place. Full | 
basement. Automatic oil fur­
nace. Lot 72’xl32’. Splendid 
neighborhood. Some terms.
[WILL store piano
wanted to buy for low down same 
psyriierit; • attractive, modern 1 aubb. 
thrae; bedroorn home withbase 








Chevrolet • Oldsmoblle 
Chev. Trucks
19-13
GOOD FOUR ACRE ORCHARD 
adjoining new highway In Sum- 
mcrland. Apples and. soft fruit, 
:ood view. Phone Summerland 
1617. • 25-5
tip to $3,000.00 on good first 
mortgage. Box P-30; Penticton 
Horaki. ' , '
WORK WANTED 
Active all round man needs work
t
excellent references 
Box R-3p, Ponticton Herald.
ALCOHOLICS' Anonymous-This 
is; a positive and permanent re­
lease from ' drinking without 
cost or inconvenience. It Is a 
personal and confidential ser­
vice rendered by otaer alcohol-,
Ics who have found freqdom homo, 
th - --
GOOD BUSINESS 
$500 CASH WILL HANDLE 
Just listed a promising business. 
One person can handle. Revenue 
up to $400 per month. Ill health 
forces sale.
HAVE CUENT WITH A GOOD 
CAR
Wants to swap for a modern:
Box
rough Alcoholics Anonymous. ! 
‘X” Herald, 49-tf
®w®esiK mJ retail VISIT Canada's most beautiful
?SG?mces andl^^^^ at “Carlson’s” Motel,
cellcnt references ana 1 Kelownd, for finest accommoda­
tion at reasonable rates.
Salesman — Scotty Thomson 
Bus. Phone 2640., Res. 2053
, LADY would like work by the 
Pe^ hour, ironing. Phone 3760. 30-21FERGUSON Tractors and _ __ 
guson System Implements. Sales
—Service • Parts. Parker Indus- LADY_ (ir gentleman to-ri^esent 
trial Equipment Company, au- tep-rated /World BooMKn^i 
thorized dealers — Nanaimo ancl with plan of Home Edi 
Winnipeg, Penticton. Dial 2839 Itlon, recommended
COMING EVENTS
We handle all classes of Insur- 
l ance, representing .some of the 
^•‘•••*-« finest Insurance Companies in 
the Countx’y.
WEDDING bouquets, 
uca-, I funeral designs.' Str
__ , by, leading Florist Shop.
17-tl ttMthorltles, Excellent remunera
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. eet s Seed^and Liying rooin, largo kitchen anti
YOU CAN TRUST HUNT
tlon for successful applicants who BAND Concert I^riday evening
may work full-time or Part-tlnje. July 30th at S^p.m. at the Band^JJ^jJ”^. Pike $6900^^^^^^
Apply Box A-30 Penticton Herald. Shell on Main St. featuring Sum- uown, oaianco, $6().U() pot mi
bathroom, improved lot, fruit 





1952 Fargo ton Express, 
pletely reconditioned. JH . .
work horao. Only $1435 at Hunt pri 
Motors Limited, 483 Main St., ty. 
Phono 3904.
.. . merland'a High School Band and 
TWO bedroom bungalow, fully many other artists, 
modern, location construction and
___________ , 100 AGGRESSIVE fruit growers ]
GOOD five acre orchard, six to kill aphids and mites in their 
room modern homo. ,Box E-29 orchards by using “Calmito". Or-
---------It your packing house
30-2
rite must bo right. Private par- UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen
Box B.30 Ponticton Herald, tors and Joiners of America w 11. ,
30-2 hmebt Tuesday, August 10th, in go at .$18,000, down payment 
lOOP Hall at 7:30 p.m. , 30-2 $11,000, balance montnly.
APARTMENT BLOCK 
4 Units, all fully furnished, right 
in town. Steady renters, income 
of $225 per month. Priced to 
of
Ponticton Herald. 20-2 dcr throug]
LOST AND FOUND
3.19 ACRES OF LAND 
And modern unflnlslied house, 
close to highway.. A good place
VICTORY Canning Mnohino, 
cans. Half price, ns now. Phono MALE 
2004. , 29.i£lto learn
BLACK and white puppy with I ter chlckphs, boi rles, own water
_________ _ gollny- Vicinity Three Milo Point, system. Price .$52.50 cash, down
Junior matric graduM^ Phono 2691. $3200,
WRECKING 10.36 Ford V-8 couch. 





GENUINE General Motorfl Parte 
and Accossorios for all Gonoral 
Motors cars,, and G.M.C. trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd., 406 Main St.
I ^ ^ ^ ^ 10-13
IT’S DANGKROUSI . . 
Yes, It’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth badly worn 
tires. ' ■ '■
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have tlioso tiros ro-treadod now. 
Wo use only tho finest Flrostono 
materials, and back every Job 
with a now tiro guarontoo.
PfcNTICrrON, RE-'TRBADINa 
& VULCANIZING LTD. ^ 
52 Front St., Ponticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 11-tf
modern houso at Ollvor, roa-
■ Id..........................sonably priced. A 




NEW, 1^00 bpdrooin hbttiokg'jo
NEW modern two bedroom homo, 
four piece bath, hardwood floors, 
fully automatic oil furnace, lot 
fenced and lundseanod, located on 
Paplnoau, Call 229 Scott Avo. 29tf
VIEW lot on Cambio St. 60 x 100 
NHA approved. Cull at 220 S< 
Avo, 20-tl
ASTHMATIC: would oxchan
Sood three bedroom house few Westminster, excellent loca 
tlon, ter house or small orchard, 
Ponticton or Summorland, High 
location wanted. Box M-30 Pen­
ticton Herald. 30-2
AGENTS LISTINGS
, IDEALLY LOCATED 
Nlco four room modern homo, 
with basomont, offorod at .$4700, 
terms. Low down payment, bal­
ance as rent.
RENTED AT $65.00 A MONTH 
Well built flvo room modern 
homo,'3 bedrooms, wired 220,
LOYD READE REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE 
184 Main St. Phono 4.'in2 or 
Call Mr. Swanson Evenings 
at 365.5
2000 BOARD foot of now 1” x 8” ^
‘ “"■'agalwcrtmfnat.r AVO.
LAWN mowora ond Btonra aharn. n o,- j noa a in , ^^roa , 
oned and repaired. J. A, O -
Rourko, Phono 2084 or call 413 500 will handle, Full price .$6,- 
Wftnf l Htei' vn. 17-13 500,
YOU CAN TRUST HUNT
1046 International Dump Truck, I 
6 Inch hoist, 3 to 4 yards, ro- 
contly completely overhauled and
TOP Mkrlrot prices paid ter scran TOURIST CAMP SITE 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead. Five
ote.' HonOst jKmdlnjsf.
ide. Atteitaac
ready to earn monoy for a now
------------ at .$l(y95. At Hunt
3 Main St., Phono
IdtolB Ltd., 260 Prior St. Van. 
couvor, B.C. Phono Pacific 6357
. .32.tf
a iBuu, 11'i o acres of land, 2 acres boar- 
Prompt Ing orchard, four room modern 
as Iron &. homo, located on Main Highway, 
“ ■ " ■ “ ■ "^uir prlTO
owner. Priced n  
Motors Ltd., 48
3904.
 I IN A .HURRYl.. ^11,mo your 
boor bottles, ’I’ll bo thoro m a 
flash, with the cashl” Phono 
4235 W. Arnott. 20^13
Skaha Lake Road, 
only .$8400. Terms.
FOUR room house for sale, near]PldWRE framing,tq suit,your
Iciuros, Stocks TSkaha Lake. Phono 4661.
tudio.
i^hoto and Art 
IS-lStf
DRAPERIES made to your order., , x.
Your choice of hundreds of boau* I PAINTING and decorating want
tlful patterns. Guorard Furnlturo od by tho hour. FIriJt class’ 
Go.s!ln 'Penticton. 323'Main'St.. manBhta,^oxportencoa'H),p
Phpnei'i8833! "'ll 1:, r’' Ns! j, I, ,1 ' • 120-tf ;l Phonb:'8763»' i -/I i lU .<1,111(01.* 1$'
4 ACRES OP ORCHARD 
Lovely flvo room modorn homo,
3 bedrooms, furnace, garage, 
basomont, chicken house — with
4 acres of soft fruit, A real buy 
nt $12,600. Terms.
CJontact
MoKAY AND MCDONALD 
REAL ESTA-TE LIMITED^^
VIEW PROPIDRTY 
Three room cottngo on a ono 
aero view properly. Not cIoho 
in, not on tho bus lino, hut pri­
vate, compact, a hoautifiil view 
and only .$4200 total price.
TWO BEDROOMS -- CLOSE IN 
Well constructed bungalow on
corner lot. AU city sorvlcos and 
close to bus lino. Plastorod In. 
torlor. Total prico .$5800 wUlt 
only .$1600 down.
THREE BEDROOMS - LARGE 
GROUNDS
Beautifully hutdscapod, older 
stylo family homo. Three bod- 
ropma, living room, largo kit­
chen, basement and furnace, 
Friin; trees, grapes, lawns, etc. 
A spot for real family living.
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
Central RullcUngr , I 
Rital. Estatb and Insurance





480 Main St., Penticton, B.C.
SEVEN ACRE ORCHARD 
Modern large home, mostly soft 
fruit, near city apd good revenue, 
terms, $21,000.
FULLY MODERN CAFE 
Plenty of good equipment, doing 
,a good business, easy ront. Low 
price.
TEN ACRES ON HIGHWAY 
Store, home, combined. Room 
for gas pumps and auto court 
or trailer court. Special price 
$6300.
ANNOUNCEMENT 
New Low Insurance Ratos on 
New and Renewal Business.
* SPECIAL $'4,200 
Modern two bedroom home, plas 
tered and painted, with good cup­
boards. Several good fruit trees, 
large lot. Seven minutes to the 
sehools. .
LOVELY FIVE ROOM HOME 
Almost new, well planned and 
constructed, plastered, stuccoed, 
220 wiring, full basement and fur- 
. nace. This will appeal to you and 
is an exceptional value. Price 
$8,400.
ABOUT FOUR ACRES 
Of choice young orchard, just 
coming into good production, 
choice soil and level. Real nice 
home, modern full basement and 
furnace. .Top value $12,000.
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE 
Competitive rates “as low as any" 
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5691
Smart buyers first call 
J. FAMILINOW REAL ESTATE
Legion Bldg., Main Street 
Office Pli.one 4218
$3500 DOWN
Nice 2 bedroom bungalow, close 
in. Excellent kitchen, cosy liv­
ing room, suite in basement. Full 
price $8^0 or best offer.
3 ROOM SEMI MODERN 
Furnished bungalow, frig, stove, 
2 chesterfields, washing machine, 
bed chair, large lot. All for $3500.
4 ROOM MODERN HOUSE 
2 bedrooms, 2 corner lots. Full 
price $3800.
Evening Calls E. E. Johnson 
Phone 2542 ,or 5471
DR. H. A. “Bill” NICHOLSON
. Dr. Nicholson, well known Pen­
ticton optometrist, has been elect­
ed representative to the executive 
council of the B.C. Optometric 
Association for the coming year.
Lightest and one of the most 
versatile of plastics, polythene, 
is made in Canada in a $15,000,- 
000 plant near Edmonton which 
uses Alberta’s natural gas as its 
basic raw •material.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schellen- 
berg and children have returned 
to their home in Calgary follow­
ing a visit in Naramata with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Schellenberg.
$3.00 PER DAY
Furnished double cabin, cook­
ing facilities^ adjacent. Swim­
ming pool, games, etc. R. B. 
Guest Ranch, Penticton Creek 
Road. Phone 4751.
Leaving for Prince George 





Two bedroom house, full base­
ment, furnace, large lot. Price 
$6,500. Phone 2320.
A LOVELY HOME 
A BEAUTIFUL SETTING 
EXCELLENT FACILITIES
Four bedroom, large homey liv­
ing room with fireplace, dining 
room; breakfast nook and bright 
spacious kitchen. Partial base­
ment contains automatic oil fur- 
nace and electric hot water tank. 
Grounds are beautifully develop­
ed with pine trees, fruit trees 
and gardens. This is a relatively 
small property well planned. Full 
price $11,000. Terms can be ar­
ranged.
FOR RENT August and Septem­
ber only. Furnished home in 
Penticton, close in, $70.00. En­
quire immediately.
A. F. GUMMING LTD. 
INSURANCE 
Board of Trade Bldg.




Fire - Auto - Casualty > ‘ 
249 Main St.: - i Penticton^ BX?. 
Off. 6612 and Besi 3707
Facts About 
Cancer
When John E. Jamieson, pub: 
lisher of the Armstrong Adver­
tiser, died recently, the Canadian 
Cancer Society lost one of its 
most faithful’workers. This col 
umn lost its founder.
For it was the late Mr. Jamie 
son who first suggested the, idea 
of a regular column. on matters 
connected with the Canadian Can­
cer Socifety, B.C. Division, and 
who offered the columns of his 
own newspaper for sdch regular 
contributions. The Cancer Soci­
ety executive in Vancouver quick­
ly took advantage of his kind 
offer and the column was launcli- 
ed last October. It appeared first 
in the Armstrong Advertiser, and 
it was an instant success. Today,
18 weekly* newspapers in British 
Columbia carry the column.
It is therefore fitting that this 
column, which became a reality 
because Mr. Jamieson could ap 
predate the value of a closer con 
tact between the Cancer Society 
and the general public through 
the weekly press of the province, 
should pay a special tribute to 
the man who was, in effect, its 
founder. His generosity in open­
ing the columns of his own paper 
made it quite ciear that his sug­
gestion was anything but a ges 
ture. It must have made him 
very happy, both as an executive 
member of the Cancer Society 
and as a newspaper;, publisher, to 
see how eagerly other newspa­
pers sought the column and pub­
lished it.
Mr. Jamieson will be a great 
loss not only to his own commun­
ity of Armstrong but also to the 
Cariadian Cancer'Society.
Honey-Harbour, Ontario, was' 
the setting for the recent Cana­
dian' Cancer Research Conference, 
sponsored by the National Can­
cer Institute. A paper presented 
jlby Dr. E., S. Go'ranson, UBC 
•*' physiologist, suggested that di­
abetic rats vvith one type of 
cancer, do not have as high a 
blood sugar level as diabetic rats 
without cancer. Also, this trans­
planted tumour does not grow as 
rapidly’ or . as large in diabetic 
rats as it does in heatthy rats. 
In other words, diabetics and can­
cer seem to work against each 
other.,;, ; ■ '' /
. /bi\ Gpranson i^ carrying on^his 
experiments at the, University 
with the aid of a grant provided. 
by the National Cancer Institute 
aiVdhis paper was ^d pf a group
ri,"" >' 'i* ' *
Rail
Day Me,dicai
A CPR despatchcr \vho worked. night. He was strickoh at home
his regular shlR Monday even 
ing died Tuesday just a few I 
I hours before he was to have 
take, his annual medical.
Dead at the age of 50 years 
is William Davis Goodman, boat- 
infg and hunting enthusiast and 
vice-president of the Penticton 
Rifle Club.
Friends said he was cheerful 
as he finished work Monday 
Chapel at 2 p.m. Rev. John Good- 
lellow officiating. Committal at 
Lakevietv Cemetery,‘ , .
BETTE FORD, fotmer New York model and actress, who recently m.'ido her debut as a bull­
fighter in Plaza de Tores Juarez, Mexico, admitted she was “scared and nervous” before entering 
the ring. She showed courage and bravery- when she killed both bulls after being down under 
,the horns of the animals four times, but each time got to her feet without injury.'Ring veterans 
agreed, however, that the animals were “b^ bulls" which gave her little chance to display her




I Pn”tlie'.i;ba§is;Jdf a survey, df^ 
Preventive Medicine Departments' 
in North rAmerican universities,
(Continued I from Page One) 
shifting of site for this fall’s con­
vention of municipal engineers 
from Penticton to Kelowna.
Request that the department
of municipal affairs investigate, , ^ v,oe
Penticton’s record for hiNng and ipj-
firin*^ -citv ensinGers . rGply ■ by ^M™Sr oLar SSsh thai he 
would welcome such a prol’e sihd 
shifting of site for this fall’s con-, 
vention 6f municipal engineersfrom Penticton to Kelowna, .are the conclusion that fluor-
developments since City C6un=:
cil dismissed ' engineer Paul G.; having harmful ef^ ^ .
W. Walker, effective August 31.1^^^ is..assuming that the meas-
l ure is carried out as recommend-
A spokesman tor tne engineershealth authorities 
society has .confirmed _that me The survey,: which was carried
out by a special' committee' of 
Division -of. th-. flofetors' aridi:;dentls't|joat^!the^^^^r 
m quest of the:Cahadiah Federation
Completo Inauranc* -1 dealihg with the:fdsemating study
bLl'the: p6issibility;of''stui:yhig can­
not the fLihdamental rejason. -
ter and there have been no re 
ports sugge.sting any deteriora­
tion in general health. The town 
of Aylmer has a fluorine content 
in tlieir water of 1.2 ppm and 1 
can say the same about this 
area.” G. E. Hobbs, M.D., Uni­
versity of Western Ontario..
“To get 1 ppm of sodium fluor­
ide, 13.3 pounds is added to each 
one million gallons of water. To 
get a toxic dose in an eight-ounce 
glass w'ould require the addition 
of four tons per million gallons.” 
George A. Dinison, M.D., Medical 
College of Alabama.
“Much of the bitter discussion 
of fluoridation has ■centered 
around the term ‘possibilities.’ I 
can only say that in my -opinion 
these possibilities are extremely 
remote. It is far more'; likely
Mrs. Leslie Balia has agreed to 
act as interim .secretary of the 
Penticton Ratepayers’ Association 
following resignation -of Mrs. 
George. Kingsley from the posi­
tion of secretary of that body. A 
permanent secretary is being 
sought.
Mrs, Kingsley resigned last 
j Thursday morning, following a 
Wednesday night executive meet 
ing called to set a date for a 
general meeting/
Request for a meeting, accord­
ing to Mrs. Kingsley, was voiced 
by many members following ac 
tion of City Council in dismiss 
ing City Engineer Paul Walker, 
Present plans, according to the 
association’s president, Frank 
Kluck, are to interview Mr. Wal 
ker and a member of council be 
fore decision on calling a meet 
ing is made.
and died In Penticton Hospital 
of a cei’cbral liomorrhago. ‘ 
He commenced his railway 
career as an operator on the 
Kootenay division in 1922 and be­
came despatchcr In Penticton in 
1935. His entire' railway scr.vico 
occurred in the Keltic Valley ancj 
Kootenay divisions. ■
Born in Montana, he rqsidod 
in Canada lor the past 43 years' 
and in British ,Columbia for 40 
years. He was a member of 
Princeton Lodge, BPO Elks;
The late Mr. Goodman is sur­
vived by his wife, two sons, Ron­
ald and Gilbert at home, two 
daughters, Mrs. Shirley Cloaree, 
Cranbrook, Sheila, Vancouver 
General Hospital, nur.so in train- 
ng, four .sisters, Mrs. W. N. 
Mahondro, Stockton, Cal., Mr.s. 
W. London, Port Hammond, B.C., 
Mrs. R. D. Kerr, Tacoma, Mrs. 
Bomford, Penticton.
Funeral services will bo hold 
Friday from Ponticton Funeral
Seventy-five percent of . the liv­
ing creatures on earth are in 
sects. Without modern pesticides 
many foods could not be grown 
commercially, while others would 
be inferior in quality, scarce, and 




Lake Baikal in Siberia, largest 
freshwater lake in Asia, has a 
depth'of 4,500 feet.
prior to the, unqualified, endorsa- _ oori
tions of fluoridation given by j””0"® 
those bodies June 14 iarid 15.
E. O. WOOD, B.e.L’S;
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING 
Room 8 - Bd of Trade Bldg 
Phone 2975; 212 Main St.
Penticton
leer...
“ The resedreh conference also 
, heard papers dealing with the 
way normal and cancer cells burn 
up food for energy .and growth. 
The study of how cells ;use glu­
cose ■— the final form in which 
i carbohydrate food, such as sugar,
1 bread and potatoes, arrives in. the 
1 body cells through the blood
that'the 
eipal 4 eri'gineef s 
the cqriyentioif 
: “Since Mr
serviceiS' at'>Pehtlctbh August 31,’Mfects.g ......
the official added, “we / were [ . Qut rof^AiTl^iJiniye^y ^ depart- 
obliged ; to; shift to Kelotyna^i mertts;wKi^'rd^iiddfcltotohh'was 
Where the :City engineer will be opposed /to’fluoridation,, ai^d,. 63 
readily available to complete^'M- ghdOTsed the'prihfcipleflafjmot^
rangements for- the meeting." /f - ly/: Six. of therottes lstateq they
In ’their letter to the depart- could -not .give opinions as; they 
ment;; of municipdl affairs, ■ the had not;studied, the subject, ^and
engineer stated that “several-eng- one :;,dep'ar.tm#t':ihead':!'Saidj ;!that'
ineers havg been uhfiappy tho I ytm nnt floor!rW-
Short Stop Tire Service ;
Retreading & Vulcanising f 
250 Winnipeg St.
the' possible ill effects. .Those 
who speak vaguely of the ; dam­
age th the" human; ot 
alvyays been;/vague in fheir Mata- 
as far as I have been able to ■de­
termine.” Dr. Glen R. . Leymas- 
ter, University of ; Utah. • ,
, A report on tho result of ;the 
Health League survey was- ’ sub­
mitted to' the Academy of/Medi­
cine ; in Toronto and,; to; the ;Ga- 









There will bo offered for sale 
at Public Auction, at 11:00 a.m. on 
Friday, August 27th, 1954, in the 
office of the Forest Ranger, Pen­
ticton, B.C., the Licence X63415, 
to cut 1,2,50,000 cubic feet of 
Spruce, Balsam and Lodgepolo 
Pmo' on area covering Vacant 
Crown Land situated in tho vicin­
ity. of Brenda Lake, Osoyoos Div­
ision of Yale Land District and 
Kamloops Division of Yale Land 
District. , ,, ,
Flvo (5) years will bo allowed 
for removal of timber.
"Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender tq ho opened at 
tho hour of auction and treated 
as ono bid.” , , . ,
Further particulars may bo ob­
tained from tho Dopiay;^Mlnlstor 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the 
District Forostor, i
R. A. BARTON
Civil Engineer ft Land 
I Surveyor
P.O. Box 80 Dial 6528







4G4 Main St. Dial 2610
25-10
W. Monks
Plumbing and Heating 
Bowor^Oonnootiono
1100 Mooie Jaw St, Dial 4078
lO-lOtf
NOTICE TO CRKmTOIlS
JOSEPHINE M. TASKER, for-1 
mcrly of 333 Eckhardt Avonuo 
East. Ponticton, B.C, docouHod.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and othors having 
claims against tho cstato of tho 
ubovo docoasod m’o hproby re­
quired to send tliom to the vuider- 
signed executor nt (i2fl West Pon­
der Street, Vancouver 2, B.C,, be­
fore tho 28th day of August, 
1034, after which tho executor 
win distribute the said estate 
among tho parties onlltlod there­
to having regard only to the 
claims oi which It then has 
notice. '
THE ROYAT, H’lUJS'r 
COMPANY EXECUTOR, 
By Boyle & AlkliiH,
ITS SOLlClTOltS 27-4
F, M.0ULLEN& 00.
Acoountanti ft Audltori 










stream — is considered one of 
the most promising fields of can­
cer investigation. ,
One characteristic of the can­
cer cells is the inefficient way it 
makes use of glucose, generating 
large quantities of lactic acid. The 
body cell is unable to use food 
because the cell contains enzymes, 
complex substances which trigger 
off chemical reactions turning 
food into energy and growth.
Dr. J. H. Quaftel, director of 
the Montreal General Hospital's 
Research Institute, is studying a 
method by which cancer cells 
might be starved to death by giv 
ing them a food such as gjuco 
samlne. The glucosamine would 
compote with glucose for tho at- 
teptlon of the enzymes and, the 
coll would die, •
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Q. Is cancer a single disease? 
A. No. Tho term “cancer” 'in-, 
eludes all forms of malignant 
growth, vory many varieties now, 
being known; Those have certain 
chaructorlstlc.s in common, .such 
as uncontrolled growth and ten­
dency to spread In tho body. They 
dl'ffor In certain cliaractorlslles; 
such as location in tho body, 
microscopic appearance and res- 
ponso to treatment.
Q. Does tho use of alcohol boar 
any rolallon to cancer of tho 
stomach?
A. Not .so far as Is known. -Al­
cohol may have an unfavorahlo 
effect on stomach tissues of some 
persons, but no moi-o, so than 
some other substances taken into 
tho slomach with food and diinlu 
Q. Will Irrogularlly In eating 
cause cancer of tlio slomacli?
A. Thoro Is no scientific ■ ovl­
donco that It will*
past at Penticton” arid
IN THE MIDST OF LIFE .
; ILasti.year, the; Suh:;;liife;.paidvl.2i;death/claims 
/phfpi^cies/lesi/thah/onevlyear/in'jfprce/^rS^t^; 
cath^of 'thd^dTCeas^rpolityholders had.met.tho , .





j/WSlAWRENCE RMil Estate Offices
in e. while :he;vdid ho : oppose-; ubridh  
suggested tlbh^of'Watei?hhi would 
an ’ investigation. - - prefer hddlhl'vfluh^^^
Another official stated that |re: stuffa^,,preyei^ tya^te.iJown the 
querit• change-overs in city eng-idrain;.;.,
ineers will .cost Penticton money ; Among the universities;, repre­
in the long run. He was of the sented .63 favorable,./to
opinion’ that any engineer will Baeridation were McGill,. T<^on- 
hesitate to take an appointment to. Queen’s. Saskatchewan,, Brit- 
here’'UnlOsSs he gets higher-than i3h,Coli)i|nbiar(Montr^ali Westerj), 
usual salary to make up for fear Ontario, Laval, Harvard, Yalo, 
of being discharged. . , JohhSf^.Hopkins, .;Gqlan)hia,, apd
“Wp are not Questioning -the ^fanfoi;(J;:;Nearly'veyery ’ one o ’
T-iphis of'the Citv of Penticton to corroborat-aS“Ct 4 'ing evidence InTi^r:of fUiprida-
>5>
hire and fire,” he added, ‘‘but we i •••o
feel the engineers dismissed in -ics^nn.
iVin nnd’ nvo lint pntirelv In tho 1 addition to ans*wrontr " not entirely in tne I ,^,^3 questions askpd.by
"Mpiinwhilp informed of this the * - • -•
move, Mayor Oscar Matson de- Some'df the comm^ 
olarcd, ''li the -nlnlster p^mun. |lol!ows^^_^^
a
engineer Paul Walker necessary ,Mv,-xjcicno,y
then 1 am sure the entire council which 
will welcome it.” ’ 1‘‘"A
BAILIFF'S SAIiE
OF BOWLING ALLEYS AND 
EiaUIPMENT UNDER 
DISTRESS WARRANT
Under and by vlrluo of a DIh- 
IrcHH Wan’anl. lor arrears of I'cnt 
owing by Maplo Lanes Limited, 
of Armstrong, B.C,, I will offor 
for sale hy auction on Iho jn-om- 
isos occupied hy said Maplo Lanes 
Limited at Armstrong aforesaid 
on Wednesday the 11th day of 
August, 1954, nt 2:00 o'clock p.m, 
4 howling alloys and, sundry 
equipment now under seizure lor 
arrears of rent on said proptlHCH, 
DATED nt Vernon, B.C., this 
13th day, of July, 1054. ,
J. Illingtol),
Deputy Sheriff & (
- Bailiff 29-3
The Blffti ot 
DEPENDABILITY
Coal. Wood. SawduBj 
Btovo and Furnaoo Oil 
Band - Oravol - Rooli:
PHQP 2626;
Two Retutn Flights 
To Mexico Oiieied 
At Peach Festival
Here's a chance in a million to 
make dreams come true, to make 
that luxury trip by air to S!)rno 
foi-elgn -oountry boconao a i-oiulty 
Instead of an Idle dream.
Two return tlekots to Mexico 
City nro being offorod by tho 
Canadian Pacific Airlines to soma 
lucky couple, and all you have to 
do to -bocomo eligible to win th s 
trip In a luxury CPA piano Is 
■to attend the Ponllcton Peacli 
Fostlyal and Industrial- Exhihl 
tlon,
A huge, modorn CPA Douglas 
r Super passenger piano, is doing 
I tho transportnllon honors. This 
mighty plane Is capable of carry­
ing 84 passengorp. Js powprqd jjy, 
ao.ooOoJKJKsoBwwor ,qmnlno» i .iiw-l 
comes fully equliJlStlcl'^^iwlllKiiwute 
Hurlzod cabin, '
Icipal affairs deems, an investiga- "ft seems ^ 
i'!^’,n inin tbo dismissal of cltv flporidcs,- to \ya,^pr:..ls ,.4TP.Pkei^ -* 
tuatter-of
eecurs In somem^
111 oinn b  ' ters and .not.lp ptficrEi, t;f-''
Howovqr, department spokes- Shaughnessy, ,,Untvor^^^^ •
mon said it coiild not authorize uols. ^e^ege ,of
SaK Soncuc. orolty
they stated that hired employ- by boalth effjclal^s Is u’’^ntly 
oos hold office when thoy are of- needed ,ln many parts .of Noilh 
f Iclont and on good behavior, America. Essential .for economy- 
with coupon judging whether offIcloncy.'i comforts hpaltK 
paid officials are efficient, , I,Ilscock,
"Only if council Impairs the Ynlc^Unlvprsliy. , , , 
business opornllons of tho niunlr Wo ltayp found . 
cl|)allly can tho department of that oppositlom, 
municipalities .slop In, with or has boon■Bpear-hoadod hy varlqu^ 
without a request,” thoy said. cults, the nntl-vaccinatlortlst^, tor 
In a later statement, tho ongln- oxnmplq, and the chiropractors, 
oers' society said they wore not There Is a 'fly-by-nlght dental 
"pressing” for un Inquiry and had group opposing .water nuorlda- 
no quarrel with tho department tlon to the oxtqnt-of dlsti’lbul Ing 
of municipal affairs In tholr con- an article authored by a Sept sli 
tentlon that thoy could not auth- dentist whoso compotoncy In .this 
orlzo an Investigation unless field Is'a llttlo nhore t^^^^ 
oouncll was impairing city busl- tlonablo. ,Winia>i) .A, Rrum 
ness. ^r., M.D,\ State ,^%lvPr8lty' oil
Further to his remarks, Mayor Now York. \ ,, . ,'
Matson said council did not quos- "Tho use of fluoridated com- 
tlon Mr. Walker’s Integrity. 'Tt munnl water auppllos is the, .first 
was simply that an imposalblb realistic proyontl.yo approaoh to 
situation existed In roiatlonaVilp the solution', ef thp^ problem j of 
belwoen tho engineer and his sub- dental, cntlqs,, ,Ad,,ctfQj;jS,pf the; 
ordinates,” ho stated, , . dental prpfpaalop primarily niaVo
, was oloctod on a platform of bopn diroptod towards, the ropair 
economy and I owo it 'tP tho tax-, of damage already dono. ' J..ho 
payors to protect and got full dental rpanppwqri.aC' Canada^^w 
value for tholr.' tax dollars,” ho pbyalcally ,,Utja)db'iiq, to 
continued. ;' , the’poassl otjdontid^^,^
VAh a practical man with 35 sent In our pooplo, ,/l^arnpT d, 
years' experience of construction Mather, M-D-iUnitrorslty q.t, ;Brn> 
work I Xqlt and still fool that I Ish Columbia;ii , ' ' ^ " <
was eompetont to pass judgment "
on 11)080 mattors, which, ip tho j eans





forLast chanco at thoso prices, 12 oz. tins......
Check fhese Canada Packers Values at Wesfminster Ave. FoodlancI 
Maple leaf Soap Powder, double she
opinion of myself and qouncll, 
mado It necessary to dismiss Mr'., 
Wnlkor.”
' Mr. Matson expressed regret 
at the unglnuevlng society’s action 
In moving the convention to Kel­
owna but hoenuso this appears 
to ba,VQ„b,qon dono for "oxocutlvci 
!.eoivyemonco’A.i!,>ral!her n'thani | ithy 
, ''ehlldlsh” actlontTW)*^dtd»)lbt 4\Wtiii 
'to ehuUengo the poclety’s Action.
coi m .''' , ■ ' '
"More‘ than; a' mlljlqp *'AItuoH- 
ins' drqnlc Jld'or.ldaiotl water for 
years • hoforo. anyone ^ w,aa ini or-, 
ested In ,tl,m.;PXqbJ9^ • tlidso; peo­
ple showdd no unusual, inorlality 
or morbidity. ^Whon wo can > im- 
prove, our .UqaUh -at such lltlle 
cost and at no, ba'/nrd, It seems 
folly' not to' "do it;,',',, Dr.' Robert 
D, .Wright,,-UnWorslty - of, V.lr-i 
'glniti, j
wifh FREb Ice Box Jar
Zip Dog Food, 15 oz. tin................ 3^0** 29^
Cliorrio Choice Peas, 15 oz. tin .... 2 29#
Tulip Margarine, lb. pkt. .......... 2 for 69C
Snowflake Shortening, lb. pkt .... 2 49<^
For Courteous and Friendly Servtce and 
FREE Delivery phone 3869
W5th every $7
which includos Canada 
Packers products a pioco of 
Rogers Sllvorwarp
Ask how it works and start 
saving your sot NOW!
I •




fluoridation naturally In its wa-
PENTICTON, B.C.
, in. .li'fl ,/ ■ Phono 3869
Sii5S-3i«S»S5i^£S>Tw5rwrw!!’iSriS^®‘S^3
■ PaaeFSt)(^ THB >EHticrf(y) wmis; wg6i^.^Ay,




I July 5^8th ' 2 Shows—7;00 and 9{00 p.m.
JUDY HOLLIDAY — PETER LAWFORD
iWl 7/
Plus-—Featurette “Diggers Of The Deep’
THURS. > FRI. - SAT.
iuLY 29-30-31 FRI.-SAT.—2 SHOWS—7 and 9 p.m.
SATURDAY—Continuous From 2:00 p.m.
NOW AT POPUUR PRICES!
The Broadway Sparkler Is The Screen's 
Musical Gem of 'Em fill!
2(!XC«iifury*F*i
DIRiORtt .1^
Mr. and Mr;?. William Rhonnda 
Skipper, 'of Vancouver, were
weekend visitors in this city with Julrllee Hospital, Victoria, arrived
Miss Delrdre De Beck, who is 
a nurse-ln-training at the Royal
Pius—-Gblden Gloves and Arctic Rivals
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Mr. and Mrs. Tom O’Malley. 'The 
gue.sts have been on a vacation 
tour in the State.s and were en 
route to the coast to be joined by 
their daughter where they will 
continue their holiday.s with a 
throe weeks' ylslt on Vancouver 
Lsland.
Gue'sts last week at tlie home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Perkins 
were tho latter’s ■ brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Biner, with their daughter, Mrs. 
Wells and her small son, Chris­
topher, all of Calgary. Mrs. Wells 
is widely known in Alberta Rod 
Cross circles where she direct,s 
the society’s provincial publicity 
under her maiden name, Mary 
Biner.
Miss Mary Saor, of Leominster, 
Herefordsiilre, England, - was a 
recent visitor in Penticton. Duri 
ing her stay here she was a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Price, the bench. Since coming to 
Canada in April, Miss Saer has 
visited in St. Catherine.s, Toron­
to, Silverton, Edmonton and Van­
couver. The English tourigt is 
currently visiting in Seattle and 
plans to spend some time in vari­
ous Canadian and American cen­
tres prior to embarking from 
New York in September on the 
Queen Mary for her journey 
home,
Mrs. W. B. Gayle returned to 
her Tiome at Victoria today after 
spending a two-weeks’ holiday 
visit in this city with her parents. 
Alderman Wilson Hunt and Mrs 
Hunt, Skaha Lake. Mr. Gayle 
came to Penticton to spend a re 
cent Weekend with the fam.ily 
group.
Mr, and Mrs. John Grunsky 
and two children, of Humboldt, 
Saskatchewan, left last Wednes 
day to return to their home after 
spending two weeks in Penticton 
visiting Mrs. Grunsky’s mother, 
Mrs. Eva Hauser, Ellis street.
Miss Laura Miller, of Vancou­
ver, has been holidaying in Pen­
ticton, guest at the Incola Hotel. 
While in the city she enjoyed the 
facilities of the, Penticton Golf 
Club and is anticipating a return 
visit. ;■
in Penticton on Sunday to spend 
the next month visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Do 
Beck, of this city and Naramata.
In Penticton and currently 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Kenneth Davenport are their 
sonun-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart Reekie, and three 
small daughters, who have come 
from Calgary to take up rest 
dence in this city. Joining the 
family group for a weekend visit 
were Mr. and* Mrs. Davenport’s 
other son-in-law and daughter. 







TOP HOLLYWOOD TALENT will be at the Penticton 
Memorial Arena tomorrow night, sponsored by the Kins­
men Club, with all proceeds going to their charity fund. 
Noted recording star Don Cornell, the Gaylords and Jerry 
Fielding’s orchestra will present a star-studded, hour-long 
floor show at 9 o’clock, followed by dancing until 1 a.m. 
Tickets are available at the door
Okanagan Falls W.i., 
Holds Garden Tea
, 'Move than, 60 members and 
friends of the Okanagan Falls 
Women’s Institute wore gue.sts at 
a garden tea liold Wednesday aft- 
enioon on the lovely lawns at the 
home of Mr.s:'George Hawthorne 
and Mrs. C. M. Hall.
.Contributing to iiio enjoyable 
affair wore tho sale of homo 
cooking, sewing,' popcorn and soft 
drinks and the reading of lea 
cups.
Gate prizes donated by Mr.s. 
Mrytlc McLean, of Cascade, were 
won by Mr.s. Hazel Edge and Mls.s 
Linda Sharp. The Truit cake 
made and donated by Mr.s. A. 
Field was won by Mrs. Joy Golds- 
bury.
A pleasing event occurred dur­
ing tho afternoon whon Mr.s. C. 
M. Hall was tho recipient of a 
beautifully decorated 'bii’lhday 
cake mado by Mi’s. Wilson.
Camper Mary Describes 
Day By Day Events At 
Camp Sorec, Summerland
Miss Betty Pryce, who Is at­
tached to the RCAF station at St. 
Hubert, Quebec, has arrived in 





Tho Only Ono In The Valley 
403 Martin Phone 2934
_ Because of constant evapora­
tion, the Mediterranean Sea has 






SEED & FLORIST SHOP 
2G2 Main Phono 3805
’Day by day activities for '/CMt- 
junior girls who have been at-1 ,
tending the annual summer sas: 
sion at Camp Sorec, Trout Creek, 1 YV U 
Summerland, are interestingly 
described in a letter from one of 
the. campers signed “Mary.”,
Mrs. Douglas McMynn, of 
Trail, formerly of Penticton, has 
been supervisor for the junior 
girls’ camp which concluded on 





j:'4r$r6r7 Evening-Shpws 7 and 9 p.m.|
It; ; PRICES FQR THIS ENGAGEMENT
V Even|ngs-~Chlldren 35c, -: S^ Adults 75c
j^^Wed. and Sat; MdtinoG-----ChlldTonv25^ - Students- Side - Adults 50c!
V
El
men s Institute 
Preparing Many'
For PNE
Fine stitches by nimble fin­
gers combined with hours and 
terdenominational and the name [hours of diligent work are going
Sorec comes from the initial let- into a beautifully and artistically 
ters in the name of the commit- , ^
tee which operates the camp sib, designed patchwork quilt which
this being the South Okanagan entered by the Penticton
Religious Education Council. Women’s Institute in the handi 
The letter reads: craft display at the Pacific Na
Dear Mum, Dad and^Fiddo: tional Exhibition being held in
Reporting from Camp Sorec Vancouver next month.
.junior girls ^on all the Bambies, ^rs. Mary Meldrum is conven- 
Dinosaurs,. Thunderbir^, Segls, the WI |roup of six members 
Hippos, Monkeys, Chipmunks, three afternoons a
Bunnies, Gorillas and Bears. L^eek in the United Church hall 
Our sports on Monday were to work on the quilt designed by 
started , with a mock British Em- Mrs. V. B. Robinson. The quilt 
pire Games. Some of the races must be ready by August 17. the 
were the marathon, 10 yard dash final day for handicraft entries 
and medley obstacle. Tuesday a at the PNE 
big scavenger _huiR helped^toL ^ ^ ^
^ep,us war^ m the . rain. The prize winner for its quilt at last 
Bambies and Bear^ e^._ won year’s exhibition bncL 
half ,:a w^rmrfon :for.their ef- oHng td:;again goaL
forts Although our ^picnic was The members - are also making 
rain^ out. RdiJmot^mpen,^r U^any other articles to enter 4 
^irit^ “Wim^BilV? ,^appy Me- other needlework.sections at the 
Mynn) rode into the dining room coast exhibition
qp vhis horse, to ■ announce, the La 
greatest shoW on earthiarid did A ^ quilters are busy
a short skit with camR mother, ^ nymber
Margaret Flemirig, of Oliver. TheJ ^®™)3ers are assist-
twq have been known as “Maw ] them tea.











, Mill. CHARLES DRAKE • QEORQE TODIAS • HENRY MORGAN
V By CARL HARRIS
The Gaylords are com­
ing ...
Yes, tomorrow night 
should prove to be a very 
entertaining one for those 
that take in the big shtJw 
at the arena. With such 
big harries as the GAY­
LORDS' and DON COR­
NELL backed up with 
JERRY FIELDING and his 
orchestra,,! am sure it will 
turn • out to be “Real 
George”. The Gaylords are 
just now making a hit with 
their clever rendition of 
“The Little Shoemaker". So 
take adwintage of the 
chance and see tho show. 
By the way, \ve are selling 
the tickets rind they are go­
ing quite fast.
Turning to the seml-clas- 
sic field which everyone en­
joys, we come upon tho An­
gel recording of the “Merry 
Widow”. To quote the crit­
ic Ernest Newman, “It is 
tho best and most popular 
operetta of tho twentieth 
century . . . Tho music It- 
self and the present record­
ing of it, I find a constant 
delight." The Lohar favor­
ite includes soprano Eliza- 
both Soliwarzkopf with 
many others. The pros- 




.Shortly before prG.ss time tho 
names wore released of thoso 
who were elected Supreme Lodge 
officers. Order of tho Royal 
Purple, for the year 1954-55 at 
the session held today in the 
Armouries.
Mrs. Muriel Mackie, of Vic­
toria, was elected Supreme Hon­
ored Royal Lady. Others'•chosen, 
to work with her for the ensuing 
year are Mrs. Mabel Redman, 
Flin Flon, Manitoba, Past Sup­
reme Honored Royal LadyVMrs. 
Onagh Hoeght, Olds, Alebrta, 
Supreme Associate Royal Lady'; 
Mrs. Marguerite Robertson, Van­
couver, Supreme Loyal Lady and 
Mrs. Martha Waite, Big River, 
Saskatchewan, Supreme Lectur­
ing Lady.
Mrs. Anna C. Knutson, of Re­
gina, was re-elected to the office 
of Supreme Secretary-Treasurer. 
Mrs. Mrytle O’Neill, Edmonton, 
was selected Supreme Chaplain; 
Mrs. Henrietta ' Dunn, Yellow 
Knife, N.W.T., Supreme Conduc­
tress; Mrs. Edith Earner, Winni- 
.peg. Supreme Historian; Mrs. Iz- 
etta Hobbs, Sault St. Marie, On­
tario, Supreme Inner Guard; Mrs., 
Corinne' Cyr. White Horse, Yu­
kon, Supreme Outer Guard.
Mrs. P. M. McCullough, Edmon­
ton,. Mrs. M. ,C. Burk, Portage 
la Prairie, and Mrs. Nan Jones, 
Fort' William Ont., were chosen 
Supreme Trustees, and Mrs. Pat­
ricia MacKay, • Texada, Supreme 
Pianist. •
FOTO-NITE WINNER '
Miss Nancy Robertson, Nari- 
airrib; avenue east, was presented 
with a cheque for $310 last night 
by Lance: Webber, .rrianager of 
tlie Capitol Theatre. Miss Robert­




of proHsingR nf 
. , y< ,y«u Hliould 
come hi and look through 
Homo nf our Hl-fl stoolt. 















I AISOaATMN I «r Miiiifi 1 wBnmN
Phono 2609
We rise and-shine at 7 a.m. 
(Standard time). Then we all 
have a choice between a dip or 
jerks.- "Chief Jerker” the first 
morning was Dinah (June Brett) 
and after a hymn and the Queen, 
breakfast was welcome. Every 
one sang their way to chapel,
I where campers took turns help 
'"ing with the service. ■ Then the 
“Katy-Dids" (vegetable peelers), 
"Fire Flies" (campfire), “Paper 
Pussies" (cleaning up the 
grounds) and beach birds worked 
to clean up the camp , while all 
the other little animals tidied 
their own tents. - .
There are five groups for Bible 
study and hobby hour. Our hob 
bles are finger painting .led by 
“Dinah,” June Brett, and Bernice 
Hoey, of Penticton; painting of 
birds by “Chips," Lillian Pear 
son, and “Bugs," Gayle Cumber 
land, both of Penticton; blue 
printing by "Scotty," Bev 
Knowles, of Hedley, and “Hippo 
Pllppo," Ethyl MacInnis, of, Pen­
ticton; dancing by Mamie Daly 
and "Sally," Mavis Sallows, both 
of Trail; anti play acting by 
“Mickey," Mrs. McQuarrio, of 
Hedley, and Pat Parmley, of Perl 
tlcton.
“Honey Boar," our nurse, Mrs. 
Gnyfor, from tho Boars. Cabins 
held health, Inspection just bo 
fore dinner and “Hippo Flippo’ 
iHsuod tho contents from tho tuck 
shop right after dinner. Rost 
hour from two tb throe p.m, was 
nootlod after a very notlvo morn 
Ing.
, Wo wero sure happy, Mum, to 
havo 4ho rest of tho afternoon 
free for swimming, boating and 
our bathing. .After supper we 
played games, basebnll and volley 
ball."Campfire with skits and 
sing songs were followed by a 
story for each animal group In 
tholr own little hole.
A special tent party was en 
joyed l)y all on Wednesday night 
whon- “Maw and Paw" came 
ground to chock on nil of us. Wa­
ter sports, a masquorndo and 
bnnquot wore tho special events 
for Iho last throe days.
The banquet .Saturday night 
brought tho woolcs' activities to 
a vory pleasant oloso. Ruth 
Scholl, from Ponticton, was the 
guest sponkor, .followed by tho 
presentation of ribbons for water 
sports. Carol Rands, chief enmp' 
or for this year, handed over the 
keys for Camp Soroo to Barbara 
Ann McMynn, of Trail, oloctod 
as opr chief camper for 1955, 
After marshmallows, <’bcoa and 
doughnuts around tlio campfire, 
oil tbo Httlo animals snuggled 
down for ihlor final night nt 
camp, Thanks for lotting mo 




t lilt; n .' t
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and more
Beachyifear, sports separates, dresses, 
coats, cotton blouses, shorts^ pedal 
pushers, jackets, bathing suits, millin­
ery. All sales final - no refunds.
'Ml Wl l^*
L^lnl 2710 
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Tomorrow, Thors., July 19th
.TICKETS $1.50 EACH (incl. tax)
9ip.m. to 1 'Ci.m.—■ 1 Hour Show — 3 l-lours Dancing
First Show At Sundown 
(Approximately 9:10 p.m.) 









Thursday Is Lucky Program Nile
If your prograrri number is posted ot tho Box Office on 








MiMUIVVNVVt*IRVIMatMIIN MUUUHlitRACE OINTRY •AUNIVCRSAllNURNAIIONALPIClUftE 
Selected Shorts and Nevvs
Passport to Plinllco— 
’ Tight LIttIo Island— 
The Lavender Hill Mob
AND NOW...








TECH NI Goto R'a J. ARTHUR RANK 
ORGANIZATION PRESENTATION
Stanley Holloway, George Ralph, Ndunton Wayno
John;Gregson
Laundorland .Wriokly _L^J^ J^u^or from tho Pines
Program Is No, 51. •»^Do you have this
progriram?
Former residents of this city, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watts and 
children of Winnipeg, arrived on 
Sunday and are currently visiting 
at the home of the former’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Watts.
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Penticton Peach Festival Associ­
ation vvill meet on Monday eve­
ning, August 2, at 8 p.m., at the 
Incola Hotel.
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL
6^
\ The Lancaster Company 
Presents
. "Pink String and Sealing Wax"
Skaha Lake Open Air Theatre 
On Stage Nightly 8:45 p.m.
Thurs. To Wed.) luly 29-Aug. 4
The (lrawin»>: for the tickets to the British Empire Games 
sponsored by tlie Theatre by Starlight will be held on 
Friday Evening. 
TICKETS: Adults $1.26 - 90cBOc 
t Children under 14, all seats 50c 
RESERVATIONS: 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., Harris 
Music Shop, Phone 3977.
From 8 p.ni. at Theatre.
FREE BUS Tues. and Fri. 8:20 p.m. from Post Office.
dqhadcf^s Most Colorful Carpeting
#106% COTTON WE
':^^#:'WILL::NPT,^^^




’ Sole Agents for jorddn’s Ltd.'of Vancouver ;
325 Main St. ; ; Phone 3833
UKETHIS!
Pciy only Ihb nationally advortliod price of 89.95 for, a 
Eioautiful 52 piece service for eight In
1847 ROQEIIS BROS. 
COWIMUMlfY PLATE
with many patterns td choose from
AND RECEIVE FREE
A 34-piece service for eight 
in Rogers, Flatwdi^.
No Money Down 
1,00 Weekly








ile In This City 
For Annual Convention
A review of a'ctivitie.?, both socially and officially, in 
which the manj'^ delegate participated while in this city 
for the 42nd Dominion Convention of the B.P.O. Elks 
and the 3()th annual Supreme Lodge session of the 
Order of the Royal Purple, indicates most en.ioyahle 
and colorful as well as gratifying sessions for the two 
lodges.
Following registration Satur-:*R ^ ~~
day and on Sunday at the Incola
A wedding of wide local, inter­
est took place on July 7 In Ed­
monton when Mrs. Olive Jarvis, 
of Calgary, became the bride of 
J. H. Carlton, Goverhmeht street, 
Penticton. , ' "
Following the, cet’embny at. the 
home of N. W.. Wiggins, Strath^ 
ron Drive, a wedding reception 
was held at the Corona Hdtol 
wliere many, friends and relatives 
extended felicitations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton.
The beautiful three-tier, caki? 
centering the bridal table was 
made and decorated by the bride’s 
daughter-in-law,' Mrs. -Ralph .Jar­
vis.
'The newly married,couple have 
returned to Penticton where they 
have taken up residence at 1101 
Government street.
H9iE
• Have your “Home Wave” done 




Phone 4201 (or Appolntmeni
, ...--vl-tf
ENJOYING' REFRESHMENTS at the Government House 
Garden party at Victoria are MLss Sybil Richardson, of this 
city, and her two companions, Mrs. A. Bayne and Miss 
Margaret McCormick. • .
Miss Sybil Richardson, of this city, was among the 
many invited guests attending one of the largest and 
most festive occa.sion& of the province’s summer social 
season, the Government House garden party at Victoria, 
on July 7.
More than 2000 distinguished 
guests, the women beautifully at­
tired in brightly colored garden 
frocks, ahu the male guests, many 
in uniform, were gracio.usly re­
ceived by His Honor, the Li 
enaht-Goverhorv and Mrs. Claif-
ence Wallace. V
?R e fresh m e n ts were served 
from ytwb huge marquees on the 
lower lawn at Government House 
where the guests gathered after
Hotel the more than 800 dele­
gates attended various prelimin­
ary sessions and meetings of 
both groups. .Sunday evening they 
assembled at tho Gyro Park .tor 
H concert-arranged under tho sup- 
pervision of Doug .Smithers, Roy 
Hay, Jack (Scotty) Thomson and 
Jack Lowndes, all of the Pentic­
ton Elks Lodge No. 51. ‘
CITY OF KAMLOOPS BAND
The highlight of the pleasing 
concert were selections by the 
City of Kamloops’ Elks, 40 piece 
band, >vhh Joe Arduini as band­
master and conductor. A solo 
was presented by Cyril A. Strat­
ton accompanied by Verne Mar­
tin.-
At the conclusion of the con­
cert the Elks and Royal Purple 
Ladies assembled at the Incola 
Hotel for a social get-together. 
Assisting in receiving at the party 
were honored royal lady of the 
Penticton ^O.p.R.P;, Mrs. Marg­
aret Dawson; the immediate past 
honored royal lady, Mrs. G. Mor- 
iarty; Mel Gulck, exalted ruler 
of Penticton Elks, Lodge No. 51; 
Roy Weaver, leading knight and 
Jack (Scotty) -Thomson, im­
mediate past exalted ruler. 
COLORFUL SALUTE 
Following a full day’s sessions 
for both lodges, on Monday, the 
members gathered that evening 
kt the arena for an enter fain-
going through the receiving line.
The band of the -HMCS Nadeh 
played throughout the afternoon 
hours of the party. ^
• Miss Richardson, who' i?,-ithe
daughter of Muriel Richard- j ih^eht' and , sihorgasbord. Approx 
spn, Lower^Benc^^^i.bqs,be i j^iately a thousand were present
sklUte was giventhe [ Victoria- Normal School ^ and 
is plahning to!; join vfHe -teaching 
staff af the Chernainus: school in 
September.. ’
when the' drill  
by- the PoH Alherni Walleyettes; 
The colbrfuLsalute wa:s; taken by 
‘Brother; J. Percy Ttefgusbn'Vknd 
LadyiivFergusori; • ofH yrbc^ 
bCrtalifl Gr^d]'^‘Lbdge-f s lea^
' , > I Knight Howard knd Ladjr How
L -4.* I ard, and by Lady-Margaret'Mat
t* m sons and ;Brblhef;(3bri^nfWatsbn;
'bf ;Fehtibtbni."'"^';'’''';'V''''vf
The Kamloops’ lodge took over 
the prbgram for/the bveriing; Sel­
ections by the hand' wks follbwec 
- -, ■■■'S;:., ,s 'by s'a:s: comedy,'sskit-;;^prGsenteds: by
Various proieCts; which come under the jurisdictipn ; the Penticton Ladies bf the Royal 
V of the handicraft committee of the Penticton Women s Purple; The' cast for the highly 
Institutes contribute to the success of the organizatipn , ^iteing ^act was 
and to its assistance' With numerPus community activi- 1 Gladys Monarty,
tiesl
Family Reunion And.
Coast Yacht Cruise 
Honors Mrs. T. A. Brett
Mrs. T. A. Brett, of Boundary 
Bay, Washington, who is well 
known locally through her many 
visits in this city with her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil A. Brett, celebrated 
her 80th birthday on July 24 and 
in commemoration of tho occa 
sion was the honored guest at 
a Jamily reunion aboard the 
yacht Norsal.
Mr. and Mrs. Brett and their 
daughters. Miss Margaret Brett, 
Queen Val-Vedette VI, and Miss 
June Brett, participated in the 
anniversary party. Arhong the 
42 guests present for the happy 
occasion were the birthday cele 
brant’s sister, Mrs. W. F. Gibson, 
of the coast centre, on whose 
son’s yacht the party was held, 
and her other son’s wife and 
their son, Mrs. Gordon Brett and 
Gordon Jr. Mr. Brett was un 
able to attend t^e celebrations.
Following a very pleasant all 
day cruise on Howe Sound the 
many, guests were served a smor 
gasbord supper highlighted by a 
beautifully decorkted cake with 
candles.
Mrs. Brett, Sr., is plahning to 
accompany her granddaughter, 
Miss Margaret Brett,-now- attend 
ng the summer session' at UBC, 
when she returns to; pehtictqn 
to ; officiate at the coronatioit 
cefeirionies. for the incoming 




Testifying to this is'the invaluable help being afford- 
ed bv thisfbbmtoittee^ t^ H. W. Moi^aguej, chairman of 
thd ^ hemg beld m iwnjunc-
bibn with the RotaVy IndustriaDExhibi^n at th^Pen- 
ticton Memorial Arena during the seventh annual Peach 
Festival here bri August 19, 20 and 21.
WoThis is the first, year the 
men’s Institute has vvorked;; on a 
full time basis with; the i exhibi­
tion committee. It was while the 
WI was entering a large 1953 dis­
play in the handicraft section 
that the heed tb Help the over- 
wbrked exhibition committee was 
recognized and much last minute 
assistance was given by the wo­
men at that time. .
Owing to this need the Wo- 
rhen’s institute volunteered to 
help and a committee was form­
ed for this purpose composed of 
convener, Mrs. Harry Edwards, 
Mrs. Guy F. Brockr Mrs. Walter 
E. Newton, Mrs. J. A. Rodoll 
Mrs. C, G. Bennett and Mrs. A. 
M. MacLachlan. -
This committee assisted In the 
preparation of tlie prl’/.o list ant 
imposed the addition of otlioi 
toms to the already long list of 
bxhlbits. The committee mom 
lei's are assisting in many ways 
working with tho association sec 
rotary in listing and i-ocord n? 
the handicraft exhibits, arranging 
iiom in the space allocated tho 
agrlcullui’al section In the uppin 
part of the arena aiul jilannlng 
to bo In altendilnco din-lng tho 
throo*day fo.stlval,
MANY HX1IIBIT|«I
Tho Agrlculturai Exhlhlllon Is 
preparing for a largo 1i,Ht of ox 
hlblts In the fruit, vogetalilo, eat 
tlo„ 8wlno, rabbit, poul 1)7, iis 
well as (.'ooking hobby, handlo'afl 
Hoctlons, tho latter to rocolve tho 
Institute assistance.
Attracting particular attention 
among tho llslod oxhlhlts and 
■prl/oH as shown on iho official 
program, now avallahVe, Is tho
special prize of $3.00 to be pre­
sented by the Penticton Worhen’s 
Institute for three items Of bak­
ing; each containing Okanagan 
fruits.
Among the many other items 
isted in the home cooking sec­
tion of the program are breads, 
rolls, buns, varied kinds of cakes, 
;ea biscuits, cookies, muffins, 
!rult and nut loaves and pies. 
JUNIOR CLASS
A section which the committee 
s endeavoring to stress Is the 
junior class’(16 years and under).. 
Listed here are prlzeh fdr can- 
dlo.s, cookies, muffins, cakes'and 
pies.
Another, section listed offers 
prizes for the best In canned 
fruits and vegetables. The can­
ned produce need not be grown 
by the exhibitor, Pickles, jams 
and jollIe.s arc also being featur
Every week is baby week 
at our store,, . . and for 
years mothers have de­
pended on us to supply 
their needs for caring for 
and safeguarding the 
health of their babies. 
We pride ourselves ■ on 
our complete stock of fo: 
mous-name lines of in­
fants’ items . . . so'look 
to us for all your baby’s 
needs.
Baby Giis, Powders, Soafis, Vitamin 
products and food supplements and of 
courseJnursmg bottles/ bottle 
warrnerspnd btlier supplies.- ^ 1
Here’s Ev^ything for d
J--';-:
' composed: of 
Sarah Rhul, 
Mildred Wilson; Dolly Rairicock 
arid Amy Watkins. Thelma Hult 
igren was pianist for the enter­
tainment. - ,
1 The'Macintosh Pipe Band from 
Vernon, first prize winner at the 
Calgary Stampede, under conduc­
tor Foote, presented a number of 
march and Highland dance selec 
tions and Art, Balford with Iris 
Calgary Ranch Hands sang sev- 
1 eral western numbers. Dancing 
Until midnight concluded the 
Monday night’s social event. Mu­
sic was by the Kamloops’ band. 
ELKS CEREMONY 
Prior to tho .entertainment and 
adjournment of the Elks’ ses­
sion the impressive and colorful 
I “11 o’clock ceremony’.’ ol the 
Elks was conducted by Hugh 
Ryan, of Calgary.,
." Last evening 200 dozen ears 
of corn wore consumed by the 
'combined members of bpth'lodges 
who were guests at a beach party 
and show boat entertainment on 
the SS Sicamou.s, The upper deck 
of' the ,former Okanagan ■ Lake 
stornwheeler was tlio .setting for 
the most entertaining program 
presented by the Princeton Elks,
June Bird Honored 
At Briddi Showers
Miss June Bird, a. bride-elect 
of this 'Week, has been the hon 
ored guest at a- number of re­
cent pre-nuptial parties. Miss 
AliisbriTBraidwopd,;*tof; Sandy 
BeachlLodge,,Naramata,enter- 
tairied in herfhonbr at a miscel­
laneous ishoWer on; July 17,; and 
agairi: on July ;19 she. ri^as■ the 
guest of horior at a:; shower giv­
en. by Mrsi-^ V- E. Moore; Ken- 
sirigtori street. ^
The several- guests at the Na 
ramata party enjoyed a swim 
prior to the lovely miscellanecms 
gilts being presented to Miss 
Bird whilri the guests were all 
on the beach. Tea was served on 
the terrace at the lodge to con 
elude the enjoyable party., 
Among those present were 
Mrs. George Tidball, Mrs. Len 
Franklin, Mrs. Tony Stolz, Mrs. 
J. Mervyn, Mrs. N. B. Campbell, 
Mrs. K. H. Davis arid the Misses 
Carole Ann Bird, Jackie DeGio- 
vanni, Mary McKay, Marguerite 
Doyle, Jean Plurlbut and Lor 
raine Keeler. . ,, ,
Present at Mrs. Moore’s bridal 
shower for Miss Bird were Mrs 
C. P. Bird, Mrs. F. C. Bird, Mrs. 
N; B. Campbell, Mrs. K. PI. Da 
vis, Miss <Carole Ann Bird, Mrs. 
M. McKay, Mra. F. Williams, 
Mrs. W. Kalnes, Mrs. W. Dickon 
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Have your clothe# 
altered or made-to 
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FANCY WORK 
Fancy housework — lino arts 
and household' nrtlclo.s aro 
shown under the next section 
listed. This Includes a largo sel­
ection of embroidered and cro­
cheted items. Also l st d n o  
lleles of knitting, 
work, woodcraft, 
ciullts, hand made rugs 
mado garments which will give 
Hie more proficient In these pnr- 
lleulnr arts the opportunity to 
compote for a number of prizes.
Prizes aro being offorod for a 
eollectlon of work from any or­
ganized group, to girls under '10 
and those In the 11 to 15 years 
ago groups, Special interest is 
eontrod on tho several prizes to 
ho presented to ladles over 70 
years of ago. Listed on the pro­
gram In this section nro knitting, 
crochet, sowing and handicraft of 
various kinds, i
GENTLEMEN OVER 70 YEARS 
An unusual section has boon 
added for tbo first .time whon 
the gentlemen over 70 yenrs of 
ago are being given the oppor­
tunity to participate In the hobby 
section of. the exhibition, Bird 
hotiso, door stop, lawn ornn- 
monts, child's toy, and a serving 
tray aro among tho sovornl itorns 
Hated in this particular section. 
Boys of various ages are Invited 
to compote In many sections list­
ed for tholr hobbles.
Entry forms for the Agrlcuh 
turnl Exhibition may bo socurod 
from Iho chairman at Monty's 
Flowor Shop, 452 Main, stroot, 
and all ontiios must bo mado 
on official forms. ’ v
b.O.R.P. Tho guests joining In 
tho boach pni’ty wove able to.,^on 
joy tho show as I hoy vvoi’o .sdatod 
on tho lawns adjoining, tho Slea 
mous.
Dancing aboard Iho Slcamous 
with music by tho Princeton Elks
man of tho (ionvonllon commll 
too, and Mrs, Matson ontcrtalnod 
Informally at tholr homo lor 
many civic officials fronv cltlos 
across Canada and for many 
lodge dlgnltarloM who wore In 
Ponticton to attend tho two largo 
convoritlons.
Tho final social gathoring, and 
more than likely tho most color 
■fill event of all, will ho tho ban 
-quet and grand ball to bo hold 
this ovonlng In tho Memorial 
Arena ns a oonoluslon to'tho .four 
day convention. Mayor Matson Is 
In charge of tlio arrangomonts 
for tho two fortheomlng ovonts,
I Wing Commandor Harry Bis­
hop, of tho RCAF station at' Red 
Door, Mrs. Bishop and tholr 
daughter, Susan, woro visitors 
last wook at tho homo of Miv and 
Mrs. Paul G. Walkor. ‘
Airforce Trainees 
Honored Guesls At 
Farewell Party Here
Mrs. Len Wylos was hostess nt 
a farewell party hold recently at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Clar­
ence CSordon, Skahn Lake, to 
honor tho Misses Barbara Gor, 
don and Barbara Hanson, who 
have since left for St. John, Quo 
 will receive thoh 
with the RCAP. 
Mi  was prosontod 
with a luggage set and Miss Han­
son received' a Penticton school 
guard pin from tholr many 
friends and relatives present at 
tho farewell gathoring.
Prosbnt to honor tho two woro 
Mr. and Mrs,- Clnronco Gordon, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Wylos, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hans Hansen, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ernest Schoonlng, Mr. and 
Mrs.'A. Chapman, Irir. and Mrs, 
William CoiTlgan, Mr. am) Mrs. 
Glon Osterhout, Mr. and Mrs, 
Herbert Npccllos, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Ralncoclc, Ronald Gor 
don and Miss Shlrloy Bates, ^all 
of this city; Mr. and^ Mi;s. Loh 
Barkley, Miss Marjiri P Gordon 
and Miss Gloria Klillck, of New 
Westminster, Mr, 'and Mrs. .^ox 
G or don, Vancouver; James G or- 
don, Kamloops, and Albert Camp 
boll, Okanagan Falls.
Mrs, W; H. JIuntor, Harvey 
Stritlon, Now Brunswick; Is a 
guost; this wook (it the homo of 
her brother and sister-ln-law, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. T. RoJrlson,
Rov. Howard Hux. pasti 
Jrorir Sqvuirq GpspqV:Cl)U,rc!h,
wlsltrirs'InJtiba Up,. ^
Mrs. R. M, Putnam and chll- 
dron, of Edmonton, motored to 
Ponticton with tho former’s mo­
ther, Mrs. Tt K. Whlmstor, when 
she returned homo on Friday fol­
lowing a visit In the Alborta city. 
Mr. Putnam will como to this 
city toward tho ond of. August
'(ilfbup^ after which tho visitors 
' ml return homo togothor,
Ano»her bppOrtuta(:0O Stock up on Shoots 
At (i Spocicil Price
SNOWY WHITE
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Poor Public
I Request of the Summerland 
fcontractlng firm of Todd and 
§aker for a list of property ow­
ners who have not had their 
properties connected with the 
eity sewers disclosed a differ­
ence of opinion between City 
Clerk; H. • G. Andrew and Alder- 
pnah.Wilson Hunt.. .
5 The city, clerk explained that 
hO; bad previously refused the 
^<^uest fof the Summerland con­
tractors in accordance with poli­
cy of council to protect taxpay­
ers from, being pressured into 
anything.: The-same applies in 
the case of building permits, Mr. 
jAndrew.,said. V ' /
' AldeVman Hunt took the view 
that the . policy,' could.; do with 
revision. "It’s poor public rela 
tions,’! he said. "If av firm is 
bnergetic enough to go after busi­
ness I can’ t see any harm-in them 
seeing the lists. We could be 
a little more cooperative to busl 
' ness.’’: ' • j”;
? Mayor Matson said he agreec 
/• with Alderman Hunt, but thought 
that firms wishing such, iniqr 
mation • should possess : a. trades 
license. The Sumnaerland firm 
had indicated they were going 
to open an office in^Pentietbn.
X The matter was referred to the 
civic administration ; committee 
ior study and report. ;■ • j - -
West Bench ratepayers are not 
as yet prepared to accept the 
jroposal 'of City Council to in­
clude that area in the greater 
Penticton district of fire-protec­
tion, at the same mill rate as the 
city.’
In ‘ a letter received by City 
Council on Monday, tiustees of 
the /West Bench Irrigation Dis- 
rict indicated that by 1955 assess­
ment rates would be triple what 
they were say, in 19.53, when the 
total amount assessed was 
$1030.72.
Houses on the West Bench are 
for the most part unfinished and 
in the process of construction, 
consequently their assessed value 
should increase markedly in the 
near future. On an 8 mill basis, 
in operation for Penticton’s fire 
protection,' the West Bench total 
assessment figure would prob­
ably reach about $33 per house, 
a figure considered high.
Recently the CPR agreed to 
purchase, the same fire protection 
as Penticton residents get, at Pen­
ticton rates, for property on the 




Put Seagram’s ‘‘83” to the water testa
reveals a whisky’s true, natural flavour 
/-"'andbouqueti';'
kislc:
, V ^ : This/acJv^lsentqht j# Liquor












, Salt content of the Dead Sea | 
is about ,26 percent compared! 
Mth'about 5 percent for ocean] 
water.
Elks And OORP
Three women were burned to death in a fire that gutted this 
- two-storey warehouse on York Street in Ottawa’s lowertown 




(Continued from Page 1) 
behind thte trip ro/Europe and 
that, of coiincil saw fit to grant 
him leave of absence, he would 
be prepared to accompany the 
Vees'on the trip at his own ex­
pense
City Council will adopt a policy of platting in side­
walks and other local improvements in areas where the 
people want them.
This was indicated after a lohgH^^ 
discussion IV^onday night when' 
council .’neard of abortive at­
tempts to. get property owners 
on the one, two and three hund­
red blocks of Martin street, east, 
to sign a petition requesting con­
struction of sidewalks, curbs and 
gutters under the local improve­
ment,act.■■ ■
“It seems Y reasonable to 
. put in sidewalks where, they 
lerc: wanted,'^ AldprnnianTitc^^ ‘ 
marsii coinmanted.'
:Tt was ppihted : dut 'that/ resi-; 
iehts in the'200; block/of/Winni­
peg /street had petitions for/side-;
[walks, curbs /and/ gutters/two 
years ago/and that} ttelpedtiph 
had; been revised/only last Noy- 
eniber.
Council considered , that if 
the residents still wanted to 
go ahead that/part of. the 
.. money earmarked for Martin 
street project could bo .utiliz­
ed for Winnipeg street.
Policy laid down' ten years ago 
that sidewalks should be not less 
than five feet wide and five 
inches' in depth* was criti­
cized by members of the coun 
cil and it was agreed that four
feet width was in most cases i the Veds one hundred’'percent.
(Continued from P,age 1)
N. S. Dixon, Toronto, as head 
of Canadian Elkdom. Elec­
tions of the' Grand Lodge, 
originally scheduled for early 
this afternoon, were moved 
ahead tb' facilitate cbmple-. 
tion of business.:' ' ;
Other officers elected were J.
D. Jackson, Meadow Lake, Sas- 
Icatchewan, Grand Leading 
Knight; John Bate, Portage La 
Prairie, Manitoba, Grand Loyal 
Knight; W. J. Alton, Powell RIW 
er (5rand Lecturing Knight; Col. 
Royal Burritt, DSO, Winnipeg, 
was re-elected Grand Secretary 
Treasurer; Hugh Ryan, Calgary, 
Grand Esquire; Paul-Emile Gin- 
gras, Sherbrooke, Quebec, elected 
Grand Inner Guard; Donald Cur­
rie, North Vancouver, Grand Ty 
ler; Clifford Conway, Lloydmin 
ster, Saskatchewan, Grand Chap 
lin; Douglas Smithers, Oliver, 
Grand Trustee.
Turn to page six for new 
officers of OORP.
Said to be the biggest combined 
BPO Elks and OORP convention 
in the Order’s history, over 800 
official delegates registered here 
during the weekend for the 42nd 
dominion convention of the Elks 
and the 30th annual national 
meeting of the ladles of the Roy­
al Purple.
The convention proper, which 
has set a new attendance record 
for this popular convention cen­
tre, opened early Monday morn­
ing in spectacular fashion as both 
Elks and Royal Purple ladies con­
verged on Memorial Arena for 
the impressive ceremony.; The 
men in purple blazers and cream 
slacks and wearing the symbolic 
fez, their counterparts, the Royal 
Purple, attired in white; gowns, 
presented an eye-catching picture 
as they quickly assembled lor 
the commencement. • ;
The pomp and dignity of the 
Order’s ritual blended nicely with 
the contagious atmosphere of 
good fellowship and the Okan­
agan weatherman also played his 
part well, giving clear skies and 
a hot sun that shot the mercury 
high even in the early hours/ of 
the day. For many of visitors 
from scattered points across the 
country; it was the first really 
hot djiy they had-experienced this 
year., -
Distinguished past/ Grand JEx 
alted Rulers were announced and 
ushered to the p^fform and in 
due course Grand Exalted Ruler 
j; N. ‘S. Dixon received the GCDRP 
Supreme Honored / Royal Lady 
R. Mabel Redrrian, to a place on 
his right at the / podium. - 
Prominent / ambnig > .the /princi­
pals /was convention ' chairmah 
Oscar Matson who welconied fhe
largest, ever held and cenainly 
b'utdasse.s anything of tho kind 
previously held, in this city.
'I'he liaibcrd, still carried by 
Yeomen of the Guard in Britain, 
(lale.s from 15th Century wars.
OORP, at the armouries, plunged 
into the first business sessions.;
AltHbugh the': convention did 
not officially open until lyibnday, 
several functions were shbld dur-' 
ing the weekend, iheiuding tije 
dedication of the new'Elks home 
at KeloWrta. Bands played a big 
role in the ear]y , stages bf the 
entertainment . and ; Mbnday eve­
ning put’ bn* b/s^edtaoulan .pro­
gram at the jbint/sqblali held in 
the'arenaif
The Port Albernl/tfaUeyeftesi a 
junior drill team'/bl'-35; girls;, 
found • wide popularlty^f as .they 
displayed their tblqHfs : in intri­
cate and colorful /marching.; /
One of the big-jl^sipf/theicon- 
vention , machinery’/'came to a 
close Monday! aftertiobn/ as regis­
trar,--Laurie Denton.//and 1 his 
assistants made a flri^’ tally of 
delegates. As .they 'closed: the 
books at three'b’clock a total of 
815 delegates, repi’esentlng every 
province in the dominion, and the 
Northwest Territories as well, 
had sighed in. But these ranks 
were swelled by at least another 
200 made up of the membership 
of the host district number six 
and ylsltors., bringing ,the final 
count to well byer. the l',0{)0 mark. 
In' the . history of ’the' Elks./ thf 
Penticton conyertllbn; !'ranl?s'} ak 
one bf the ! biggest,, if / not.' thg
insurance
with professional service to assist you in 
reducing insurance costs.







. Ltake it from that you’re;all .... . . . , .
for/the iVe/es going,” commented delegates in the j dual capacity'of 
Mr Bird. . chairnian /and' rhember ,6f the ,Or-
“That i am,” replied the Mayor, der and as mayor of the city., In 
Alderman Gbddes said;
is something we can’t afford:
tO:/paSS:',Up.”/"}/-:/' ■}■'-'/:
Alderman: Harris declared 
the hockey club deserved all 
the publicity it could pos- 
possibly achieve. “While the 
'trip ' may upset the budget- 
ting of council and parks 
board I / think the pebide are 
more than willing to see them 
gb,” be; said; ^
Alderman Hunt agreed with 
Mr. Bird that the provincial gov­
ernment should be approached 
and he said "this council and the 
citizens of Pentictori are: behind
wondered how eyeryOne found-ac 
cbmrribdatibn/ at - this busiest time 
of the tourist season iri Pentic­
ton.
Frank; Richter, MLA for the 
Similkamben, spoke briefly tb 
the national gathering as the of­
ficial ..representative of the pro­
vincial government and in clbslng 
invited the hundreds of visitors 
to return tb B.G. again next year.
Highlight of the opening cere­
mony was the presentation of a 
cheque in excess of $5,000 by the 
head of the OORP, Mrs. Redniah, 
to' Mr. Dixon in aid of the Elks’
sufficient and that a good cpn- 
ci;ete mix four inches in depth 
would stand up as long as side­
walks poured to; a/depth of five 
inches.'
No definite policy was read 
into tlie minutes but a full 
written rccominondi^tlon will 
Inter bo submitted by the 
board of works coinmIttee.iY 
Council agreed to pay the dif- 
forenco between 60 cents a square 
foot for concrete and 42 cents 
for asphalt for a total amount 
I of $1,209 to provide for, concrete 




asphalt sidewalks in widening
' ‘Save the Children Fundi" In re-
»U,,,.- IJ „ ,1^ substantial contrlBil-
Alderman ; Garriocn ™^^^
not only /did the project provide 
for direct relief for the suffering 
children In Europe and Asia, but 
the act of doing this work was 
invaluable in the struggle to 
bring understanding and friend­
ship to the millions of uncertain 
people. overseas.
Immediately following the op­
ening ceremony at the arena, 
parade marshal Wlz Bryant took 
charge of forming up the huge 
parade that was later rated "the 
finest ever witnessed at a do 
minion convention.”
The Elks and ladles of the Roy
concern over the , report that the 
CAHA might strengthen the Vees 
for the /European trip and he 
wondered if, when the time came, 
it would be a Ponticton team.
Mr. Bird didn.’t have any fears 
oh that score.
‘‘The: Vees will he essentially 
thb same team which won the 
Allan Cup," ho said. There were 
four rea.sons why tho CAHA had 
chosen the; Vees according to 
Doug Grlmston, past president of 
the CAHA, Mr. Bird Informed 
council. The ■ first, and obvious 
reason, because tho Vees were 
department of]Allan Cup winners. Secondly, tho 
had torn up j careful, financing of ’ tho club, 
which enabled it to ond up In tho

























• replacing them with asphalt.
Alderman Harris was Instruc 
tod to meet with the department's
orcl of the Voe.s away from homo 
and off tlie ice, fourth, because 
of the policy which sought to so-
engineer to discuss specifications cure hookey players and establish
■■■/s';:/:
Look No Morel Your Car Is Right
HFRI'l -at un-heard-ol low prleesl
1949 AusHn’ Sedan-—Good 
running
order   ..........Tvv'IiiP
1947 Studebaker Landcrul- 
sor Convertible — Full 
equipped Inch 
power top’ ....
1947 Nash Ambassador Se­
dan — Like novy witIv Life 
guard , ; 
tubes
1949 Mercury To A Tru^
Very, , .
good at
1941 Hudson Sedan —
Good $ll?n
transportation....
1938 Duick 2 Door Sedan— 
Take It SOIl'C
away for ......... .
1950 Chevrolet Custom So-
/ejan—■/,,,.;:
Fully Equippod
1947 Ford Sedan- 
Excellent
Conijitlon ..........   ^003
for Iho Westminster avenue side­
walks.
It In Iho' (lopnrtmont of high­
ways Intonllon to put in five foot 
sltlnwalks four inches thick on 
the noi'th side of the street and It 
was this eontrudlctlon of the 
city's spooltloatlons, calling for 
a six foot sidewalk, five incho,s 
thick on tho south side, which 
prompted council to examine Its 
sidewalk policy,
Deadlock Reached 
Over Schedule Of 
Three OSAHL Clubs
them as eltl/.ens, rather than 
icing a team of drifters each sea 
son.
"The CAHA knows that tho 
Vees They will ho sending to 
Europe will bo the Vees who won 
tho Allan Cup," Mr. Bird stated.
Alderman Tltehmarsh then ox- 
pressed his pleasure at what ho 
had 'heard. "The Vees havo not 
only put this little place on the 
map of Canada thoy aro going to 
put It on the map of iho world."
Obviously pleased with their 
reception pt’osidont Bird and soc- 
rotary-troasuror Mlko Mangan ro- 
llml with tho parting comment 
of Mr, Bird that tho hockey club 
would take tho necessary stops 
but did not wish to do'anything 
until summer dctlvltlos woro 
over. .
al Purple combined to present an 
impressive sight as they formed 
ranks to the stirring music of 
tho bands, The precision drill 
teams and the panorama of color 
as close to 1,000 marchers moved 
off down Wade avonuo then down 
Main stroot provided a real show 
for tho thousands lining the 
route.
Tho delegates formed a gigan­
tic square on the north grounds 
of the court house, The trumpet 
sounded and the Union Jack was 
lowered and all bowed heads as 
Grand Exalted Ruler Dixon and 
Supremo Honored Royal Lady 
Rodman laid wreaths at the bast) 
of tho cenotaph.
Following lunch the Elks, as­
sembled In the arena, and the
WHITE SID/EWALLS "V.,
; pwci jUi'YinR'/’H/;
:'///i'}'Olf ;9nd: ■■* '; 
;/.;;.'TiRi ron',; ■ ■ .SIZE




6*00-16 6.70.15 32.85 ■" 16.43?//
6.70-15^












7.60-15 40.60 ' 20.30*
8.60-15 36.25 1«4l3*
8.00-15 43.50 21.75'




*an(l your prtiant lirti If Ihty aro roeappabU /
Your old tlrO$ will ma|(ft the down payment • Low ns *1'”’ n week
Mlko Mangan, socrotary-trqa- 
Huror of tho Ponticton Voos, rq]
ports that no doclslon has booivlAiiu /d#«wa»I
roaehod as yet on a tentative 
105^-55 hockey schedule,^ Ry AAysf'oricii'USl Fire
officials mot lust Monday at Kql- .v '. ' /:^^ '
owna to discuss the question. Fire of unknown origin dostroy- 
Tho club seerotar.v hqlloves od a tool house and-^small build 
the Ponticton fans will sbo closd Ing adjacent to, it;' property of 
to 20 Friday night homo games the CPR, In a ^'uqsday ,morning 
and the hnlaneo on Tuesdays, fire at Dot, about 15 miles from 
Vernon, Kamloops and Kulow-jMerritlt.
^10
W«ilmlniftr «l Mbrtin Phont3020
Blifeewa
na aro all anxious to havo Sat­
urday night homo gamo,s, and 
this led to a deadlock, which It 
Is hoped will bo ironed out when 
Itho league officials convene 
again about a week from today,
H:*'-
A nearby bunkhoiiso was saved, 
Damage Is estimated at .$1,000.
The fli'st house of assembly 
for Prince. Edward Island, tlton 






Friday, Aug. 6lh '
Dancing from 10 p.m.-2 a.m.
to the music of ’ 
SAXIE'S ORCHEStkA
■'■■/.■■//■■/■■''’■■//Rofreihmonts/;:'!
Adults $1,00 - Students 75c
W.A. to Ibo Oimmiinlty
DfpilArtG', 11 |i .* 11 t" * I ' * ■ 'll ' I I ' ‘ ' I' ' -'ll I I ' ■ '
: ■,;■■/,;'/ if ji{:CAPPAiU:i^ ' Y \ ' ■'/■:
FOR YOUR OLD BATTKRV 
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Third In Series Of Band Concerts
The Summerland High' School^ 
Band will present the third in a 
series of band concerts and dis­
play of . dancing this Friday eve- 
hlng in the Gyro Park bandshell, 
commencing at eight o’clock. The 
program, assisted by talented 
Summerland artists, is being pro- 
fcured ■. in conjunction with the 
Peach Festival committee and all 
funds earned through the con­
certs go to that body.
The band is under the direction
Curly
■ ■ ■
By the time a 
boy gets old 
enough to 
know ' how 
much he owes 
his parents, i 
some gi^l |;i 
comes along \ 





Hope you had a Good
■ Deepfreeze-' 
Home freezers
of John P. Tamblyn, a group who 
were formed-just a year arid a 
half ago and now boast a mem­
bership of 50. This year the band 
received enthusiastic backing 
from the Summerland commun- 
ity^when it raised over $1,200 to 
send the group to New Westmin­
ster for the provincial band con­
cert. They played before 14,0OO 
people at the May Day celebra 
tion. ■ ■ ;
Assisting at the Friday'evening 
concert is Diane Hagman, winner 
of several dancing prizes, Flora 
Bergstrom and Clive Atkinson, 
weil known to Penticton audi­
ences for their work in the Sum 
merlarid Singers’, and Players’ 
Club. Flora also teams up with 
Tpots Booth in a number of sure 
fire song and dance routines.
Other highlight items of the 
program will feature band mem­
bers in soles and ensembles. Jack 
Pohlman will play the beautiful 
“Holy City,’’ and Larry Craw­
ford will display his talents with 
the catchy toe-tapping “Clarinet 
Polka.” Two novelty numbers, 
the “Trombone Tobaggan,” feat­
uring the slidehorn- section, and 
“Big Boy,” a piece which gives 
the tubas a chance to strut their 
stuff. . ,
The program will also include 
stirring marches arid Some well 
known melodies. One of the fea­
tures will-be a selection of songs 
frdm Sigmund Romberg’s/ ever- 
popular operetta, “The Student 
Prince.” An old favorite, “The 
Hunting Scene,” by Buccalosi, 
which has been popular with 
bands for. years, will also be play­
ed-'"' ■ '
Miss Yvonne; Pollesselo, Sum­
merland Queen iri 1953, will give 
a demonstration; of’ baton twir­
ling, guaranteed to keep the audi­
ence up on their toes.
RCEP Bai^d Stationed At Regina
Royal Canadian Mounted Police band will present 
a concert at Gyro.Park Bandshell, August ,12, as part of 
their tour of points, throug British Columbia. Band­
master is Sergeant G. C. Bryson-who has held this posi­
tion f or'the past five years., Previously, he was a mem­
ber of the Ottawa band, RCMP. .
The Royal Canadian Mounted^- 
Police Band (Regina) will leave
Nylon, the first truly synthetic
fibre, was placed on the market 
only after the expenditure of 
about $27,000,000 and 10 years’ 
research and development work.
Some of the finest divers In
the world wiir perform at the 
Kelowna Regatta this year, Aug<- 
ust 11, 12,13, 14 from the Athans 
Tower. . -




Officers of Okanagan Encamp^ 
ment. Independent Order of Odd-' 
fellows; number six, were instal­
led by J. A. Sather, district dep­
uty grand patriarch, at ceremon­
ies in the idOF ,Temple, Pentic­
ton, last Wednesday.
Elected officers installed were: 
Art Newman, Oliver, chief patri­
arch, John Sinclair, Penticton, 
high priest, Lyle Campbell, Suni 
merland, senior w S. B,
Penty, Penticton,; recording 
scribe, J.;Kelley, Oliver, financial!they are receiving guests.
Z/ifiMjlJli;,,,,....
- to fAke advantage of Curlys
sensational OFFER
. . of ,20% Discount on 
Regular Prices. ..
-,:€xample • -
14 cu. ft. beLuxe*
■ Deepfreeze.Home Freezer. 
Regularxr.;:.... ....... ......559.951
/ ; 1)0:% Down Payment; :
Balance in Easy Temw.
; Check'these attract!^ ; 
features—
1. Flowing Action Lid 
2; Feather Touch Latch ; ' 
3/ Adiustahle^ Divider Racks 
4. B^edmiful EMERA SHEEN ' 
C-;lnterioc.;'■'/'C;.;
5; Shell Type Conderisor elim­
inates noisy dirt collecting 
fan
6. 5 Year WonTcinty ;
7. Optional Food Warranty
'-i ai|0U'i;piy|
scribe. Perry Kinkade, Penticton, 
treasurer, W. Cartwright, Oliver, 
junior warden.
Appointed o f fi c e r s installed 
were: W- Gillespie, Summerland, 
guidej Lek Gibbardi:-Penticton, 
first watch;; ■ D.; Neild;; Penticton, 
second watchAlbert; Schoeriing, 
Penticton, / third : watch;; T. A, 
Walden,/. Summerland; f o u r-1 h 
watch; p.^i;Brovvn, Surrimerland, 
inside; guard; Herb JonM; Pentic- 
torii ; outside-guard; Doug; Barnes, 
Beritictori;' first -guard, fent; John 
Johnson;- Penticton; second- guard 
terit.^:
^ When Elsie, the world’s most 
famous cow, comes to Penticton 
to appear in the Rotary Agricul 
ture , and Industrial Exhibition 
she will live in Mother Goose sur- 
roundirigs especially created for 
her.
The chintz-draped four poster 
bed, the focal point of Elsie’s 
boudoir takes the place of a stall. 
Eccentric barnyard furniture arid 
family portraits give Elsie 
dream-world background suitable 
to her* character.
Elsie and her calf, Beauregard 
will appear at the Penticton 
Peach Festival from August 19 
to 21.
Beauregard shares the honors 




Oil Biimlns PMkap. U'nlZ.
"TKtf ulmo»i lriiow-coii autoiwaijc ' 
heating plus dowfiulght ;
warmth aiid comloit that^rnakw, 
winter i
ychrt; of 'trouble-free, elfojMio 
coinfort^; Air unttii; carry .CSA 
labelarid ..Underwriters /label
assuring '•safety ■ -Y'SUXwliS.*
performance. Yolir ELECTRO- 
wATT dealer has more facts 
, for you, today. / V’
corper of Elsie’s boudoir, where 
he sits 4ri a! playpen surrounded 
by his speciaT cow-size hobby­
horse, weigh scales, bottle war­
mer and other personal belong 
ings, 'Beauregard greets., thou 
sands of his mother’s admirers.
Elsie’s boudoir is the most un 
usual b e d r o o m in . Canada, 
There’s a fine chandelier made 
from a wagop wheel and barn 
lanterns. Elsie. has a floor lamp 
made: from a;; butter churn anc 
mUk bottle laLnriji)s; bri^^ l^ 
ing /table!. / /Her/ books, i such!
P r a; c t,i c A1, PsycowplogY/! ririd 
, 'C£dyestbr/a/:Qareer’’//ar^^ 
fasciriatirig)furnishings. ’ • .
home base Wednesday, July 
for,the Pacific coast. On July 
30 at Vancouver, they will parti­
cipate in the? opening cerfemonles 
of the British Empire and Com­
monwealth Games. The games 
will cover a period of eight days 
and during that time 'the band 
will perform in .conjunction with 
the many events that will be tak- 
ng place. In addition to this 
schedule, time has been set aside 
to allow the band to entertain at 
some of the hospitals In the Van­
couver and New Westminster 
area.
ITINERARY"
Commissioner L, , H. Nicholson 
has also arranged for the band to 
visit other points in the west 
coast province. Following their 
Vancouver stay, the Regina 
bandsmen will play in' Victoria 
on August 9 and 10. While in the 
B.C. capital/the band ;is expected 
to participate in the impressive 
sunset ceremony on the grounds 
of the parliament buildings. Up-
Coast Youth Fined 
For Drinking Beet
A stern warning was handed] 
out to a 19-year-oId Vancouver ] 
youth, Dave Henderson, by mag­
istrate G. A. McLelland when the | 
young man pleaded guilty to pos­
sessing liquor although a minor. 
He appeared in police court, 
Tuesday morning.
Police arrested him on Lake-] 
shore Lane as he was sitting in 
a car with a teen-age girl. In his ] 
possession he had a partly con­
sumed bottle of beer and several] 
other bottles in a case.
Asked where he obtained his] 
supply, Henderson said he had 
purchased it at a, liquor vendor 
in Vancouver.
“You have two years to go be­
fore you can legally drink ] 
liquor,” declared Magistrate Mc­
Lelland, “and if you persist'in 
drinking it could lead to a lot of | 
trouble before you are 21.”
The youth was fined $20 and] 
costs.
ConWTor





239 Robertson St., Ponticton
' BiOTmBin'BDiNB.e.BV
ARKLEY PAYNE 6-i WATSQN,
jOSi W/SlK AVCr-' VANCOUVER ■?, D.C,'-
iDperiing/rii^/ligririri in
i/the -riity; is//viewed/'by^/
1 clrirk /arid/;; license^v/irispector/: as 
I opening/up-
' ;6f 'revenue! for 'the' city//; ri: •/;//!/;;'"
Tri; Monday’s couricil; /meeting,
I City Clerk H:/ Git Andrew point 
l ed .out that wriile the M 
[ Act provided for municipal taxa­
tion of beer parlors,;; on a: per- 
I pentage bgsis of the arriourit the 
1 beer parlor operators; pay to, the 
provinPial goverrimririt, there . is 
] no provision in the'Muhicipar Act 
or in the new Liquoi/ Act to pro­
vide for a levy bn the new liquor 
outTets.'’! '! /!!/"/."■ /
A resolution for submission to 
the August meeting of the OHan- 
rigan Valley Municipal / Assodia- 
tion will be prepared / with trie 
suggestion that it bb passed on 
to the UBCM for' approval in ask­
ing amendment 6f the Municipal 
Act to - enable the ! new liquor 
outlets to be taxed! '
Mayor Matson pointed out that 
he believed that Penticton was 
the only city In the interior 
I which levied the,tax on beer par- 
I lors, and he hoped that whatever 
action was taken it i^fould, at 
j.least, result in everyone being 




A TRULY FINE 
WHISKY
ADAMS AmiGUE , 
ADAMS EXPORT ' 
ADAMS PRIVATE STOCK 





AMHERSTBURG, ONT. VANCOUVER. B. C.
(Sebbm
' This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
the liquor Control Board or by the* Government of-British. Columbia
If You’re-Not Interested In Bargains
r
A 24-hQur ferry service is in i 
operation at all times at Kelow­
na. During Regatta days, August ] 
11, 12, 13, 14, there will also be 




SGiT. C. C. BRYSON





Stop here and Save
Look at these Bargains
LIsien to what you get for your dollar
TODAYS KST BUYS
’RO IMynioiitii Boilnii DoLiixe, 
Iioaioi', iiewi tires, very gooil 
paint. Special price ^1207
'R8 Zephyr Sudan, only 7000 
mllcHi jjliiHt llhu now.
Only ’............... .......... »1'777
'no Ford' Tudor 









'B8 Plymouth Seditn,. a good 
Horviceablo car.
Special Price ............ . .8167
•51 Ford 'riidor Sedan, two 
tone, I'lunn, uxculleiit tiros, nir 
conditioner, only .... '81627
'48 Cliov Soilan, lioator, radio, 
turn Indicators, nearly now
rubber, two tone paint.__
Only....... ............. !......8847
'52 Hillman. Sudan, lioator, 
vory good tliroiighpnt, tho 
roal cconoml7.or,
Only......................... . 81107
with plenty of 





'50 More Vt Ton Pickup, very 
(dean, oxcoptlonal tiros ^nnd 
(Jody# Only AilOOf
Sou tiioso and many more at 
tko Town's llUBlost Spot,
/ The /contract; for : building; the 
new Kelbvma branch, Okanagan 
l^gibrial library, combined With 
the headquarters’ branch for the 
Area:,/ was let bn! Thursday, July 
22, ( to. / Gus Briese, a Kelowna 
contractor, for $48,476, the. only 
'brie , of/ six bids within the $50,- 
OOO estimate set by the library 
board as the funds available/
Mr. Briese has lived in Kel­
owna for years and built the 
Bennett stores, the Masonic Tem­
ple, and the new Super-Valu store 
bn .Bernard avenue as well as 
other structures. .
Architect Is Michael Utley, also 
a Kelowna man.
Others/ tendering were Busch 
Construction, D. J. Laing, G. L. 
Dbre 'arid Son, all of Kelowna; 
David Hbwrie, Vernon; and C. J. 
Oliver, Vancouver.
Mr. Briese’s contract was ac­
cepted subject to his posting a 
satisfactory bond, which it is un­
derstood is forthcoming.
The executive of the library 
board met in the morning to 
open the tenders and presented 
a recommchdatlon to a full board 
meeting In the afternoon that 
Briese’s bid be accepted.
Meeting was In the Aquatic 
Club lounge, and present werel 
chairman W. B. Hughes-Games, 
Mrs. Mr Poulkes, head librarian, 
Capt. C. R. Bull, G. C. Hume, tho 
architect, Alderman Art Jackson 
and Bob Knox, , all of Kelowna; 
Alderman J. G. Harris, Mrs, Les­
lie Bella, Ponticton; H. Pago 
Brown, Armstrong; IJ,. Fenwick- 
Wilson, Osoyoos; Mrs, I, B, Vad- 
or, Okanagan Falls; Mrs, J. B, M, 
Clarke, Koromoos; Alderman 1*;, 
R, Spence, Councillor E. G. Broo­
der, Salmon Arm; Mrs, A. B, PId- 
oboronny, Mrs. Charlotte J ones, 
Endorby;* Councillor H. R. J. 
Richards, Mrs. A, W. Vander­
burgh, Summorland.
The library , la being financed 
by g $25,000 grant from Kelowna 
city; $12,500 grant from tho B.C, 
Library Commission and throe 
yearly assessments of $6,000 each 
from the region.
- It Is a compact modern Hat- 
roofed structure, which Mr. 
Hugbos-Gomos described as “a 
good workable building to last 
for years 'to come," It will bo 
built bn tbo south-east corner of 
tho civic djontro bn Quoonsway, 
and'completion Is called for by 
December 1 this year.
Bargains In Electric Housewares 
2-BURNER HOTPLATE
Separate switches
for each plate ................................... ..................
AUTpM^IC IRONS
; Here ;they; are/in pastel: colours 







and sCultUs-/ Lake .-ori/iAugust 11 
Pentlctori: on! August 12;;;Kelowna 
on August/13/and 14; Wernori qri 
Aiigust; 16,3 and' ^KairilOops = on 
August! 17/ /At / Keiovj^ they ;;wiU 
appear ' at . the farribus ; Interna­
tional R^atta/held Jeabhyear^jn 
' th at'/olt Vi
! Inspector :E, J. Lydgll,; Super-;
; visor, of Music, will;be^he;officer; 
in criargb ’ bf! the/ tbur:'arid/'the 
band will *« be - conducted-by//the 
Bandmaster, Sgt. C. G. Bryson;
From the band’s large library, 
Sgt.' Bryson has chosen a varied 
selection of music for the tour. 
Music to suit all tastes is in­
cluded, excerpts from! symphonic 
and operatic • works, tog^ether 
with marches, waltzes arid novel 
ties. To add further variety each 
program will; iriclude one or rribre 
soloists; ■
FIRST VISIT
This will be the first visit of 
an RCMP band to British Colum 
bla. The tour Is undertaken prirn 
arlly to bring to the attention of 
young men the. opportunities 
which exist In the force for a 
career In. the service of Canada. 
From tlme tp time many, requests 
have! been received, for 'the ap 
pearanc& of the band' In R.C. 
which it has been impossible to 
fulfill as these bandsmen are 
1 employed In.fulltime positions at 
Itho Regina training centre, It Is 
hoped this tour will fulfill a num 
ber of these jrequests and at the 
same time allow serving mem­
bers,bf the RCMP an opportunity 
to see and hear their own band.
loCicYiio/ club;
Numbers iravm each Tuesday] 
night/ from V' stage < of Capitol | 
Theatre.
Series :to 125000 v now / cancelled 1 
-^-riask/irijuip driver for; a new! 
card today*.
/?''$6^(qASH F)^ ;!;!
From 'viET'S TAXI to holder I 
of! Ticket Number 36128
OTHER'/PiaZES! DONTA/TED | 
BY FOLLOWING 
MERCHANTS:
25370 — 1 case of'Cocri-Colal 
Penticton Purity Products. 
25099 — $2.00 in Merchandise 1 
from Bennett's Stores Ltd. 
25067 — 1 pair Ladies Hosi­
ery, K. Bonham’s Corset! 
Shop. , , ,
25390 — $1.50 ■ merchandise!
Gordon Watson’s Grocery. 
25368 •— 1 lb. box Welch’s I 
chocolates, Neve-Newton’s. , 
25001 — Two Free Passes to!
Capitol'Theatre,: , ^ ,,
Winners please bring tickets 
to Vet's /Taxi /Office to be 
signed BEFORE picking iip! 
prizes.
FRIZES MUST BE CLAIMED! 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
WEDNESDAY!
VET’S i DIAL 4111
FOB COUBIEOVS SBBVIOEI
The new populq^^^^ of iriariy/uses. / ^
Blerids/, pulverizes,; grinds, purees, mixes
ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS
Here is a ' big
saving.' Regular 48.75 .................. .'......:............
SUNBEAM SHAVERS
ID day free trial and _.
5 year warranty ........s.................. .........................
Check Ipriees on fansi/floor polishers, yacuum/eieaini^' 






Northern Electric ‘‘BucklnghaiwV comblnalibn/.radio
with 3 speed player and sloop
switch.' Reg. 299.50. Sale Price fc i w
273 Main Street: Phepe/43^
'(T/s;:/ivTiri'E;V!E:-!riEWT:QN’s/
Dial 38
a J. ''Gills’’ Winter,;Owner and Manager ^
FORD ft MONARCH SALES H SEflVICB 
GENUINE FORD PARTS
, This clean stalnloss antiseptic 
known all over Canada as 
MOONE'S EMERALD OIL. 
brings sufferers prompt and jjf- 
foot wo relief from the Itching dis­
tress of many skln_ troubles ^ 
Itching' Eczema •— Itching Scalp 
— Itching Toes and Fopt.^otc.
MOONE'S EMERALD OIL Is 
pleasant to uso and it Is so anti­
septic and pentrntlng that many 
old stubborn castes of long stand­
ing havo yielded to its iniluonco, 
MOONE’S EMERALD, OIL Is 
sold by druggists ovorywhpro. A 
real discovery for thousands who 
have found blossod, relief, ^ v 
Novc-Nowtpn: /Prinrmnoy Ltd.
H\
Box contains 16 good sized sheets cind envelopes to match. 




Urea'.* made from carbon dlp» 
Ido and nmmonln, Is an Important 
low-cost Bouireo ofvprotein, Cattle, 
sheep and other ruminants crin 
use synthetic urea in amounts up 
to onp-third of tholr total pro­
tein rpqulrcments in food mix- 
turoB. ,
Vrigipia/Dky
0 Blocks^SotJth of CiilTfkor near
/:’'//';!:!//!!/!!S!BHdho/‘lh'/l/ll/
BREWSTER, Wash.
1 Modem, ridq^:ant^ cloaiji.
Electric Kitchens,! Shower Bath.





WHERE PHARMACY IS A PROFESSION
“ Frierid/y Drug
• ■roANK MIOOlNS. Mcmofl.r >
FRESOnfelON, NIGHT AND EMBRanNOY C^LL^ — FRANK MIGGINS, Flieno J5454
KEN UlONDERSON 2512 ^ X. V. NHWTON 8180
ft,'Vi ffiri.iAT::MiyEiHEwnrqN';^
Pgg^ Ty^o THE PEHTICtON HgRAiP/ ,WED|SISDAY> JULY 28; 1954
WP
• ■':i' ■'.' ■




‘ bright /favorites in pur garden 3^omi Our experienced 
buyers select therh in tho growing area^ • • • then speed them 
. to you here-/asi / And at the store we Have specially trained 
produce meii who give full-time carp to these garden-fresh 
vegetables, Loofe. atvthejBe low prices.. ^ and serve your










Green Onrohs nSly.’S.mUhe, 2 ,or- 11c Canlillower ®CDmiilSDai , Bunches
Suhkisi 344s and 288s 
5 Lb. Cello Bag
Bunch Beets ^y 'Tenaer . . -
Piece or whole -
Compact Heads....... Lb.
For Ice cold Lemonade....Lb.
2 ibg 15c Bunch Carrots i.oa>i ■ Fre,h.... i.b.
Try Gra^d Raw 
. Serve,/
? With Ice Cream I 





Local, New Crop ...
Yellow Transpa.rents 
\ .. u
16 oz. Pkt .
2
2 lbs 17c UiatmSBUU- California













The weather has continued 
mild and wet. All .first cutting 
hay, crops have been ensiled, 
making good use of these crops. 
Moisture conditions are excellent. 
Cherries are starting to move 
slowly, although the crop is 
light.
Among the visitors, to the Sta­
tion during the past, two months, 
we werepleased to welcome the 
Honorabie K.. Kiernan, Minister 
of Agriculture for British Colum­
bia. Drs. Dicker and Kirby of 
the East Mailing Station, Eng­
land, Dr.,A. B. Burrell of Cornell 
University, Ithaca. A. M. Bil- 
litt of Lenton Experimental Sta­
tion, Nottingham, England and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Beer of South 
AMca.
A successful Cannery Inspec­
tors’ School was held in the pro­
cessing laboratory with ' inspec­
tors in attendance from Winni­
peg West. A Mould Count 
School, was also held by .the bac­
teriologists. ,












Made from freshly roasted 
peanuts . 54 lb. Tin
;,;/CoMrt'Brai^'>:/.7^./,
Fancy Red Sockeye. 
7% oz. Tiri..........
10 Kraft Canadian ofVelveeta , 
^i/Lb:,Pk^,
»For.Hom€i«CaniungS^; ->>5" ^











SliFHTipS ' ' Klnfir .,I.«ulB, Small Wet J
.t.i; Nutty.’Club.. For Cool-
K^Miritan:.^lIlU:?J/.:nnh.la■»k;.■■Ak■:^nky.ll■a.■inl.«Hi .,/ riU.IT ,V,Ora.iaiS ..ummor,' DrlukR :Ndlleys
^Yang;' 'A S.y ':;:;









Biscuits navIdH ArhI., FrcNli TaNly-.- 
TAImv Dmmmm I.iineheswax raper -.Handowrap .........
; 12 oji.. Botti^:; 28c ’
: .32 0*.-Tin 82c
Mix iLlptons. ChlckeiitN’oodle .dr'^Tomato;;S'' , A I /Vege^aiile i.-, *2; «)i./,pk^.' for. 25c
Jelly Powders S'SI; , Asst Flaynurs’^Salads. ...
■1
BeHt Foods Homestead
Anseliis, 'plain or colored,/ro '.p^ pU({ 39c Rose lirriad
32 02..'Rottle 53c
. 10 'oz.'.phK 3,9c







.3' Ol!.. RU 3,3|Z
0. pz. .Tar. 47c
. lO -oz. iTar'.SSC
28 oz. tin 4'l C
Orado .“A" Medium ; 
; Her^ .with Halnds boz 62c
Pan rieddy - Cut up 









Sorvo Hot or Cold
Whole oV Shank End . .. LB.
No. 1 qimlliy fbr plenlck ..i.;.... ......... .  u
■s ■ ■ ;> ‘ ■■■■■' i





Jellied Ox Tongue sueod............ .......lit.
SAUMliE
43cSqall Cqiings nn'M •• ■ *9 > t i/'s•■ ■ ■ n» n 11 • «^l.>. 5- ,V)..
y :V
Garlic Rings 
Side Bacon BiM In ijiyn™. . . . . . . . . . . .
Grpund Beef omtiu a ror nmmi. imui 















Rlcli, Hbarty Elavov 
XI Lb.
EPWDS COFFEE
Drip or Regular Grind 
1 Lb. Vacuum Tin ;.........
Cuts coffee mdking time to 
seconds, 2 oz. |dr nevtfeneetenaaeepentetennenittnotntni




Fyily Cppkud.’-SHnloGs^: ,; •' '* ’• >: ^
Sihankloss, Whole dr Piece ..............1.,^.............. Lb.
Wo Rrcnryn Tim Ttlnlit to T.lmit QiiantUlM 
CJAKADA HAPnWAV IJWIItlSn
Since pasture fields seeded to 
recommended . mixtures cannot 
be relied on to produce bloat 
regularly, a "bloat” pa'sture con­
taining a high percentage of La- 
dino clover and Ladak alfalfa 
has been estfiblished at Summer- 
land. Approximately fifty per­
cent of the animals 'grazed there­
on will bloat daily. Various treat­
ments have been administered to 
cattle , grazing this pasture in 
order to measure their effective­
ness in inhibiting or preventing 
bloat,
: A product consisting of deter­
gents in alcohol has been pre­
scribed by veterinarians as a, re­
storative and a sister product in 
powdec form/co.ntaining five and 
a half percent methyl polysilox- 
.a.pes by, we^ight:is a^dyertised as a 
pr^eht£rtive/S This; preventative 
material was padded at the rate of 
two grams per. cow for the morn­
ing grain feed of half the Sum­
merland niilking; herd. 'The re­
maining half were .considered a 
control group.' The treatment bf 
two grRiris per cow. was . totally 
ineffective, so the; rate was i.n- 
creased first, to ^bur grams and 
later to, sik 'granbs: daily, .without 
any apparent control; C^s bloat 
yvitliih five ‘hours of the J time of 
Heafnient;: :it;lsas: beep suggested 
that the powder might be: admin- 
istered; ta; the .^imai-^in capsule 
forrp at;the onset of blpatiug, to 
assure ;tHat;theiactiye.ihgredient 
is :present ip. tdie rpmeij 
beneficial results .can then be 
jnbi^’apeurately ;c6ryelaie)J,tbjthe 
treatment. .....
The next attempt tp^pret^nt pr 
ebhti'&l;blbM:‘fMtiJred^^ ,t^ 
straiy^V'; A;": fi^d/ivras divided; in 
liaif ^enia,,:: thp two:'g 
aiiocetfedat random to /the] two 
fields; -Straw iwa!s placed in the 
field containing the; treatment 
group. , 'i'he cattle'; ate. negligible 
Quantities of straw: and blbated 
as usual. -They appearejd toi con 
aerve small quantities; bf straw 
after sorrie abnormal I distehtion 
pf' the rumen' was ;evldeht;:' Per­
haps a mblasses ; spray; abided tc 
the straw might '’have induced 
greater consumpticp' .arid result 
ed in seme rpeasure pf reduction 
in the incidence; of bloat.
Another attempt Qt control util 
Ized < a; field; bi fal|: yvheat that 
had beenr^ved: for; pasture. The 
treatment group were placed in 
the 'fail wheat for three 'hours 
from 6 a.iu- to 9 a-Ql- This nieth 
od show;ed the most promise but 
the Supply of iall wheat ' soon bo 
cama:,cxhaustedj';:'^'y^ (’;
; Much pf tho natuii;al grecp col­
or of chlorophyll disappears dur­
ing' the pibkllhg process, due to 
•the "Conversion 'Of"Chlorophyll to 
pheophytln. After, rpahy months 
storage, a fairly satlsiactbry sec­
ondary green ’ cpipr usually devel-,
■bps. However, It would bo very 
advantageous If tho green colbr 
could he obtained quickly. ' Al$o 
a better and more uniform green 
coloration is doslrod.^^^^^^
Preliminary tests show that a 
combination of heat ond sugar 
win develop a fairlyssatlsllactory 
green color within a fo|v hours.
Best results werp obtained by 
heating at 140-180' degrees Fahr­
enheit for 15-18 • hours»in '30-60 
percent sugar solution. The high­
er sugar concentrations appear to 
bo slightly superior. Sucrose, 
lovulose ond dextrose ore equally 
offoctlvo. H 0 w 0 V 0 r, dextrose 
tends to give on bmbor color and 
with prolonged treatment results 
In brown discoloration. Intensity 
and rapidity of green color de­
velopment Increases with Increas­
ing tomporaturo, except that ox- 
cosslvoly high temperatures, es­
pecially if maintolnod lor any 
length ol tlmo, caused' dlscolora- 
'tlon,;
Acetic add (vinegar) doosvnot 
appear„to bo an Important factor 
in tho dovolopmont of the groon 
color. Pot; Instanco, acotio add 
alone In iConcontrattlons of 6-10 
percent and at temperatures up 
to 140 degrees Fahrenheit lor two 
days picoducod no gropri,' but ht 
180 degrees Fahrenheit thoi*e was 
d? vory' slight grbbn t|j^o produp; 
bd In,' some plobos.' Other sub­
stances and factors which wore 
Jneffoetlvo and . frofinontly pro 
dilcod other undesirable bffoets 
ench :a3 'bleaching: and ’severe year, ,
softening or disintegration were 
as fdlows: Calcium chloride, cal­
cium carbonate, three. ■ percent 
sodium benzoate (neutral), sod­
ium mciahexaphosphate (Cal- 
gon), sodium bicarbonate, mlnr 
oi’al acids such as orthophosphor- . 
ic and hydrochloric add, very 
low pH values, e.g. down to 1.0.
Three percent sodium benzoate 
plus five percent acetic acid at 
140 dagrce.s Fahrenheit for two 
days did produce a pale green 
skin coloration but it was infer­
ior to the sugar treatment and 
furthermore tho benzoate pro- / 
ceduro is not practical.
On being left exposed to' sun­
light al r oom temperature all the 
samples faded and in some' treat­
ments tho green disappeared en­
tirely. -It i.s important to note- 
that heating does not soften the 
pickles.
DYED GliACED CHERRIES 
—C. C. Strachan.
M'uked discoloration occurred 
in Ponceau SX dyed cherries un­
der pilot plant operation where 
the trays, tanks, piping and evap­
orators wqre constructed entirely 
of high purity aluminum. By an­
alysis the cherries were found to 
contain up to 120 p.p.m. of alumi­
num. Investigation of the prob­
lem showed, that aluminum ser­
iously affected the Ponceau dye, 
resulting in degrees of brownish 
discoloration. Increasing the con­
centration of Ponceau dye used 
failed to correct the situation. 
Concentrations of 250-500 p.p.m. 
of calcium phytate largely con­
trolled the discoloration. Another;; 
sequestering agent, disodium eth-; | 
ylenediaminetetraacetate dih y;d- : 
rate was ineffective 'in concen- s 
trations up to 1,000 p.p.m. Alum-;;. 
inum, however, has only a rela- 
lively slight effect on erythrbs- 
ine dye. By increasing the con- 
centration of erythrosine u^ed^/ 
from the standard rate of /five;/; 
grams per 100 pounds of pitlQdi:| 
fruit to - 10-15 grams per /IQ^^ 
pounds of pitted fruit, the effects | 
of'tlje aluminum can be :complete- • 
ly counteracted. This is the .mqst |v; 
practical solution to the problem ;;; 
next to employing stainless steel 
equipment which is the recom­
mended material for all plant op- 
erations. < . ''
BUD HARDINESS SROTLIGHIC 
PEACH— A. J. Mann.
The short, cold spell of. mid-,; 
January 1954, following-after;a. 
^orig .period of ;.;m^ 
caused widespread damage to the^; 
fruit'5 buds of/peach; and apricot;®
Minimum ' temperatures/of/abput|i|'
14 degrees Fahrenheit below zero' •
were; reebrded/ih COliver^^^ in ;- |
a -few other districts, but there • 
was;;some injury even.' in nibi'e || 
faybredjlbcalities. .. ' . . .
Iri comparing the extent of 
damage to' the fruit buds of dif- /| 
ferent peach varieties, it was ini- i| ;!l 
teresting' to note that 'Veteran // 
repeated the characteristic bud .v 
hardiness which it exhibited in , 
1951. Another variety which ap-/;. 
peared to be above average in ’, J 
bud hardiness was the station’s 
own introduction. Spotlight. 'While 
the plantings of this variety are 
still sriiall and the trees are still ' 
ybung,. this variety appears to be ■ 
relatively bud hardy,
FROST, IN.IURY TO 
CHERRY:'BLOSSOM ■'BUDS'/;::, 
',::A.;‘"JJ;Mann
The severe frost of April 29 lo 
May 1, with minimum tempera-§ I 
ture at: tlie station of 22'’F., ;// 
caused moi^ injury to the bios-!;;/; 
som buds bf: cherry than to those V’ 
of other frultsi Fruit blossom^; 
counts indicate that injury to bur/|; . 
principal black varieties ocourre^ll/1 
as follows: Van was least In-, ? 
jured; Lamiiert appeared to Qe:'! 
somewhat less Injured thalVBln^l 
Sam or Star. • ' /
APPLE STOCKS Developed 
BY THE STATION — A. J. Mann
; : Almo8t'20 years ago this statlori /iilu 
began the selection ana testing p; 
Qf crown rot resistant clonal apj/i; 
pie roQtstocks. This work has so;i 
far resulted In the selection of 25 
individual stocks, all ot which apt 
pear to be at least as free-root|ng 
under eommorolal nursery condl?.' 
tions as many of% the Mailing;;;; 
stocks, All,the 25 stocks showed , 
a certiiln dogreo of crown.rot/ro- f 
sJstnnco In preliminary tests and // 
a number of them have now boon 
multiplied sufficiently to permit; 
the sotting ,out of 50 plants of s : 
each kind for a more oxtonslvo ; 
test of roslatanoo to drown rot - 
by Inooiilatloh. Testa for hardl- “; 
ness and; growth; charactorlstlca / 
aro currently under, way.
BPHAY THINNING WHEN 
FROST OCCURS — S;W. Porritt» 
As R consoQuoricci' of the recent * 
frost damage .to: apple blooms, 
uncertainty exists as. to the ad*:; 
visnbillty of dhomlctu thinning. ;j 
It is .thought that whdro frost In*; 
Jury Is confined mainly to King; 
blossoms, Chemical thinning may ;y 
bo unddrtalcpn safqly, but should 
pirobably bo delnyod 1 to 2 days;;; 
past normal tlmo for application. 
Some aiilihorltlos state thot appios ; ' 
iroduedd from side hlossoms aro i 
ll<;oly to bo smaller than those : ; 
!rpdi terminal or King blooms. 
Idwovdr, measucemdnts mado on 
McIntosh! Dolloioua, Jonathan/ 
,/Rid Romo apples at harvest somo: 
years ago!showed very little dlf* :i 
foroheo In size of terminal and / 
aldb fruits which had boon peri w 
mlttod to grow on the same,spur,./ 
Furthor chocks will bo made this M





When you turn in any Refrigerator up to 10 years of age and with an operating sealed 
mechanism.
Even if your present refrigerator is more than ten years old choose the 1954 Westinghouse 
you would like to see in your home. Your Bennett Salesman will make a .liberal trade-in 
offer on your present electric refrigerator whatever the mdkei, model and year.
1954 WESTlMeilOUSE
100% Automatic Defrosting means No Defrosting from> 
Top to Bottom! Here’s the sensational: Frost*Free per­
formance yon get only with Westinj^house! -;
1. Defrosting occurs only when needed! Defrosting cycle 
starts automatically after fixed number of door open- 
ings. ' ■ ;
,2. Defrost water Is automatically removed -and evapor- 
: pted.
3. Frost is removed so quickly frozen foods remain fiiroly 
frozen!
4. Defrosting continues until all frost is removed from 
^ . Freezer — then normal cold making resumes immedi-
ately!
Priced $70 Below, Gomparitive Makes
•!, Frost Free Westinghouse FullyV Automatic 9 cii. ft..
399.50
:zSy~~f=~i
‘.4’^ 'A ■ I
,.p.
m






More USEABLE storate ... 
and still only 28* widel 
WHIi Hate deluxe 
leilurea.
• 42 lb; Freezer







Regular Price   ..........339*50
Less Trade-In  .......... 150*00
YOU PAY ONLY
Egg Shelves and
Bon^us Storage- , ^ ,
in-Coor
Regular
' Price ........... .....
Less Trade-In on 
present
refrigerator ........ 150.00
We’ll gladly show you the many 
outstanding Westinghouse fea­
tures-—’Come in and see this 
new; family, size refrigerator de­
monstrated J
you CAM BI SURE...ieiTltiWbstinghouse
Replace your present 
Refrigerator with a 
1954 \A(estinghouse!
Your Trade-In is your down payment — Balance on convenient
Monthly Payments
SUMMERLANEUivif. and Mrs; 
Charlie Dodwell and their child­
ren are spending some time here, 
The former, who has been taking 
further air-training at -r Boise, 
Idaho, has returned to-i;Vahc6u- 
ver and will return l^tfer ;for ;a 
short holiday prior tbji their- re­
turn to their home at the eoast.^
' * * iv "'"'2r*
It Is .understood here thatriiim 
Fairley, CPR agent,at West Bum- 
merland, is transferring;;; to Fer- 
nle at the-'begihhlngrbf August;;
Mrs. Chrlsdne* Agui^, of Pacific 
Palisades, . California, arrived, oh 
Friday to visit 'at the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.' D. Chhrles, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Agur, and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. G. Agur.
. Interesting visitors In Summer- 
land are T. B. Plckorsgill, .super­
visor B.C. region, central mort- 
g^age and housing corporation, 
Vancouver, with Mrs. Plckersgill 
and their throe children, who will 
bo here until the end of tho 
month. , ,
Mr. Plckorsgill Is a brother of 
the Hon. J. W. Pickersglll, federal 
minister of citizenship and irhmi
gration. * ' '• ‘« « >:<
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Atwell-Miller on July 20 
were their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr- and Mrs-. Hugh Miller, 
Princeton,' and another son; and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and'Mrs. R. 
H. Miller, Vernon, on the occasion
of Mrs. Atwell-Miller’s birthday.
#
Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony has been 
welcomed home after ■ five weeks 
in Vancouver.; Gen^^ 
where she underwent a trying 
eye operation^ - :
R.. A.. Johnston, chairman- of 
the ' ORT, western division, has 
returned to .Winnipeg after.a va­
cation at his-'ihome; accrescent 
Beach. Mrsi;^:JoHn^iC^lJ 
main in Summerland-a fu^^^
ther holiday.' ’ .♦ ♦ #
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Amm,Aand 
their, small daugliteC Susari, !of 
' New : WestmihS^r,;^aLre^S?^sitihg 
the former’s motli&; ’ C. ^ J'.
Ammjfor; twer^weekS;'’
.VwA’’'
^ TORONTO-i-The odds are more 
in favor, of death striking. at 
drivers between the ages of 16-35 
than any other age group, accord­
ing to the All Canada Insurance 
Federation;
Officials of, the Federation, 
which represents more than 200 
ffre, automobile and casualty, in­
surance companies, .said that traf­
fic fatalities in the- 16-35 group 
are nearly .twice as great as In 
the 36-55 age category.
Insur^ance • experts ‘also said 
i;hat fatalities and- in,1uries are, 
leaviest- over weekends because 
of the' large number of cars on 
the road
In order to minimize weekend 
lighway accidents, insurance of­
ficials recommend that drivers 
refrain from travelling when fa 
Igued; Long hours on unfam- 
llar roads can be hazardous and 
build up abnormal nervous ten­
sion. they said.
When drowsy, motorists should 
pull over to the side- of the road 
at the earliest opportunity, in­
surance spokesmen said. Fre­
quent change of action and rota­
tion of drivers hplps to prevent 
sloeplnos:-i or liypnosis which may 
lead to accidents, they said.
Fiidsfiyail^blle
' 'Vigorous plea for .surfacing; of 
Haynes street wa.s, made :. by 
George 'Taylpr-VfpbB Clty^Coun- 
cii on* Monday; but''all 'Mr. Tay­
lor went away with was the re­
ply given; to otheri applicants;' 
“That the road .rfiferried .tp is not 
included ;in the 1954 program as 
laid down, in the budget • for el-^ 
ther oUing or . hard surfacing 
treatment owing to financferilmi- 
tations, but. that as the season 
progresses anS any surpluses de­
velop!.j , which - council.' decides
V \
should be used to expand the oil* 
tirg-'-progrim •*thGtr**appW,catIon8^ i
will be . given every reasonable |
consideration.” ■ ij
of-.dusty streets js 
have- been received - from resUj| 
dents, of Burns street, Mrs^Car-|I 
ter at the city trailer camp, from I 
residents, of .thbtSOQ block Nanai- j| ” 
nio ttnd also-from; the Penticton || 
Sawmills Ltd.- The sa'wmill-com- 
pahy, “as one of the biggest tax- it 
payers-in the city” irt complain- 
;ing of the dust on Railway aven- i| 
lie,, stated it was .seriously con* 
.cejned at the effebt oh piled,lum*,! 
■Ijer. ■ , , i|-
Mr. Taylor In his representa-it 
tion to couhcir said that Haynes if 
street, is a mess and the' few 
loads ! of gravel put: down had :! 




At Big Sport Event
SUMMERLAND — Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Biollo have received 
word from Dr. George Athans, 
Kenowna, that their son Harold 
has been chosen to represent the 
Okanagan Valley at the British 
Empire Games in Vancouver. The 
Biollo boy is a student at Sum­
merland high school.
His name was selected by the 
Athletic Round Table Society 
from those sent in by Valley 
schools. He will leave for the 
coast tomorrow night.
and her feet kdi gGed feel
Foam Gushion Moccasins
Shoes really make' a difference 
in your' mood, appearance, 
health. Choose cool, soft kiiid- 
to-your-feet moccasins. Colors: 
white, pale blue and pink. 
Sizes 4-9. SPECIAL .............
Main St. 
PENTICTON, UjC.
Chemical control of one single 
cattle pe^t ^ the horn fly — in­
creased milk yield up .to 15 per­
cent in one area, and upped beef 
production at a rate ^ of half-a- 
pound a day. -.
' BEST JiWSHES g
' We hopb your''' cbn'ven(i6n‘*bds'be^ a success and yobr 
stay in Penticton pleasant! Come back soon . . . 
YOU’RE ALWAYS WEtCOMivIN 'PENTICTON!
U'-t., ____lis-'
' Vt-'-* 4
!4it for Vour G(d Kitch^
TvrAniTT n.94 haq everv convenience that makes electric cooking a modern delight.^ Ex-
Pnrft TOtotffi 1™. "■H■S^oapaclty roU-o.it waroalns drawer.
Ing at waist-high 
Minute Minder.
Regular Price ......
TRAbE-4N AT LEAST ..
YOU PAY ONLY ......
459*50
Your Trade-In is your Down Payment Balance on ConvenienI
Monthly Paymenis.
In For Your Old Washer On A1954
Safe for all fabrics, exclusive wdsh-away, rinse' 
saves clothes. You’ll think your garments are 







;; Tnis.vnaturerboy buslnessf about, 
raw-earrpts-amd-Abymeat^i^ssIm 
'nonsense; ^acebrcHng^'tc^'^l^ 
Edwards, ■writing *in a recent .is­
sue ,o£ “The Family Doctor”, of­
ficial organ; of the British Medi 
cal Association.;
Dr. ,lEdwardS:^said, tha£ o 
Nature Boys liavehlwen with > 
us; since; ■ primitive times. 
When people first discovered 
^hat cooked food was pleasan­
ter, more digestible and cer­
tainly more sanitary than the 
kind that you picked up and 
mangled as you found it, 
•Natm'e Boy was there tb 
chant “It’s against Naturc. 
You’ll suffer.”
The' doctor says th’e Nfature 
Healers put out a great deal of 
emotional talk but virtually no 
proof on their theories. Their the­
ories, for Instance, about the 
“he?i]Jng radiations” from Mother 
Earth, ■cannot; be anything but 
guesswQT'k,' since no scientific in 
strumbnt ; has . ever been able to 
measure such radiations.
As to moat being “poison­
ous’'’, Dr. Edwards says the 
Nature Boys Imve made great 
capital of the disastrous ro- < 
suits of ah experiment when 
some pcqplo wore fed on ' 
throe pounds of wont a day, j. 
but tiicy have not shown that;; 
tlireo pounds of nuts a day 
would not produce more hor­
rible Yosults.
Meats, fish and other foods on 
the. Nature Boys' tabu list form 
acids, so'! ofjo 'theory goes, bu : 
the theorists- never sny what 
acids, according to tho doctor, or 
what the sath 'hill dlfforbn'co It 
makes anyway, since all food ls 
dumped Into a stomach full of 
hydro-chloric acid.
The human atomaoh, tho doc­
tor says, Is unlike tho cow's, and 
Is unadopted for digesting raw 
vegetables, “The whole of Man's 
history Is a story of his fight 
against Nature for shoor surviv­
al,” the doctor says. “There is no 
reason why throwing ourselves 
on Nature’s bosom should do any­
thing but harm. >
Among the vegetable crops 
which‘commercial growers hayo 
boon able to raise at lowervcosts 
by using wood-killing chemicals 
are; beets, celery, onions, car­
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^BYSIDGODBER
is;that yplu'can’t have cake and cat It —1 grant 'the Penticton Vees 
J.' / 1.^ I leave of absence to permit
the famous 1964 Allan Cup 
champions to compete for 
the World Hockey cham
pionship in the winter Olym­
pics to be held next spring 
in Germany.
Permission for the Vees to drop 
out of hockey here on or about 
February 11 was. given at a meet­
ing ol the league held in Kelowna
Unanimously and with en­
thusiasm the executive of 
Okanagan Senior Amateur 
Hockey League voted to
'I:-:''
A hard^^act. of : life  
hackneyed f- .but so truOi
That goes for ^hockey , teams'sdSo and — in view of the current 
enthusiasm for sending the Vees to Europe to represent Canada in 
the world hockey Champiohship series — I hope, that come Febru 
ary 10,1955, when the Vees are poised for departure, that there will 
be no moaning at the bars and other places where hockey fans 
meet.
What reservations I had about the European junket were 
mostly dispelled at the meeting of the league executive and CAHA 
and BCAHA representatives last Friday.
My fear was that if the Vees dropped out ol competition the 1 last Fri(fey at 
interest, built to top pitch by the Vees’ proud record of last season, CAHA and BCAHA we
would sag to the extent that one or more clubs in the OSAHL would! P’^asent. 
sink into a financial moraSs from which there could be no escape, Grlmston, spoke^m i
and the league would autter the loUowing aeaaon. S'tf^an’aZnS“ fhet”S
“Such fears were apparentiy not entertained by league executive pean junket was blunt in his
delegates from the other clubs and their approval of the Vees summation of the situation. The 
application for leave of absence was warm and unanimous. CAHA would contribute $25,OOd
So, responsibility for whate’re befalls rests squarely on the but the Vees would have to raise 
shoulders ora dubs in the league. Doug W5.000 and''thaUs a lot ot mon- 
Grlmston, sppkeman lob the Canadian Ami 'J,/" J"'a,7“ *“
tear Hockey ^soelatlon, certa^^^^ It ' orlmston was, however,
crystal clear that 1 the other clubs, Kelowna, Jusiast^ about the high honor 
Vernon and Kamloops, were opposed to the ^ western club in being cho 
Vees going gcdllvanting that the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association would look 
elsewhere for a team to represent Canada 
in the important series.
About the only fly left in the ointment, 
is the need to raise $15,000 at home. That is 
a lot of money. For the life of me I don’t see 
why the CAHA which is rolling in money,
____  _____ a lot of it earned by the Vees in these past
'two seasons of top flight Allan Cup competition, doesn’t finance 
the trip down to the last pair, of bootlaces, But the big amateur 
hockey brass has said its piece and that is that the CAHA will toss 
$25,000 into the kitty towards, the $40,000 it is estimated tvill be 
required to make the trip.
Understand that a suggestion p^ced .in high quarters that the 
government grant some asststance, in view of t.'^'j diplomatic im^ 
portance now attaching to the world hockey series, has been turned 
down -r- but hopes are still entertained that the RCAF might ferry 
the boys to and from their date with destiny.
In any event the Vees have their sights bn another crown., I’nri 
sure that Penticton fails will get behind them in this, bid for the 
world hockey title as they did in the historic Allan Cup series of only 
a few weeks back. ^
It will be a short hbckey season for Penticton fans, but it 
. should be a lively one. Hard ^ it is to imagine the Vees laying 
down qn the job it wasn!t being unduly suspicious to think that they 
might do just that In view of the European trip ahead and the fact 
that the final league position would mean nothing tangible to them.
The point! was raised by Dr. Mel Butler who wanted some means of
W. J. Olds, Famous lawn Bowler, 
Visitor At Local Bowling Greens
I?::#!:-:
111 Gr6
■ H hI'KS■B HB HI
sen to represent Canada and sig­
nified that in his opinion the 
Vees should go and the league 
should be proud to see them go.
In bpening the meeting, 
Doug Grlmston, representing 
the CAHA, said "we were 
beaten by Russia last year 
and we want to win the title 
this year.” He went on to 
say “The Allan Cup is the 
premier cup of Canada, so 
' the winner Is the most logical 
.. team to represent Canada.
"The first thing is to get a re­
lease from their league,” said 
Grlmston. “The final decision is 
up to the BCAHA. If they think 
it will disrupt the OSAHL league, 
then they can refuse Penticton; 
permission, to attend the cham­
pionships.” Grlmston stated the 
B.C. finals have to be finished by 
March 14.
When asked about the |ios- 
sibilities of Penticton playing 
in the playoffs, Grlmston 
said, "Forget almut Pentic­
ton as far as Savage and Al­
lan Cup playoffs are con­
cerned.”
It was suggested that Pentic-
Howie DanGan Thanks Penticton:
It’s getting to be a dog-fight 
for first place in the OMBL these 
days — a dog-fight involving 
three snapping, snarling teams,
I all getting more and more des 
perate as the season draws to a 
close. Fighting tooth and nail in
The following message was received in tlie Herald newsroom 
last Mbnday:
"The Penticton Herald:
I should like to take this opportunity to extend my sincere I race for the pennant ara 
thanks to all those who subscribed to the fund which enabled me Kamloops (with three regular 
to travel east to attend the rowing trials held at St. Catherines on games* left), Oliver (with four 
July 10. lejEt) and the Penticton Athletics
It was a great honor and privilege indeed to have been able to (with five games still to go).
represent Penticton at such an event — an honor which could not These clubs also stand one, two, decide a "down-to
have been without the penprou«i sunnnrt of so manv of von three in the league in the order Well oeciue a oowntonave neen wiinoui tne generous support pi so many oi you. indieated with the A’«? iu«5t one the-wire” scramble for the penI would also like to express my thanks for the telegrams of 1°|;®|na t.
encouragement received the day of the race. They were all most
heart-warming and did so much to make home seem less far away
A’s Host QSIvsf
Aug. 18, Last Of 
Six More Games
Penticton’s Kings park will 
host the home-town Atheletics in 
only four more regular OMBL 
baseball games this season, the 
first of them being tonight’s 
tussle with Summerland.
All in all, the A’s have six 
scheduled ball games left, two of 
which are Sunday out-of-town af­
fairs. The local boys are in Ver­
non on August 8, and travel to 
meet the Kelowna nine on the 
following Sunday.
Besides tonight’s game, the 
three league jousts left for 
this city include one against 
Kelowna August 4, a meet­
ing with the Princeton Royals 
the Wednesday after that, 
and a game on August 18 
that jreally ends the season 
with a bang, when the high­
flying Oliver OBC’s como to 
Penticton.
This last game is also the final 
OMBL tilt scheduled for any club,
Thank you all again.
Howard Duncan.”
Pbntieton’s Ernie Choukalo8 Pounds 
Texans, Mexicans With .352 Average
allaying whatever fears fans might have as to the amount of get up hockey dub ^exejiutive leave 
and go the VeeywouW put into league:gamcs. “J® 2
piaous hockey l?ns got their answer m ensp statement .of playmg j^ champlonSlps.
coach Grant Warwick. "Any o,f my players,who lay*downf pn:me job Trftn.iwat.~ appt.tgation 
wodt^be meting the trip,’’vjraid Grant. Bejh>h4rth^t^^ In returning. Bird said, - "Pen
si^ihean^^ommerry of !D<^ug Grimstpn^^^^e ticton would like to make a for-
VVl||!hl]?Hfte'Vee3''at^?'^bnt'^ehd^hrtd^^hlp^fe;^ mal application to withdraw from
inphship and if the CAHiiL doesn’t think they! a^ pkai tte GAI^ the OSAHL around Feb. 11 orI (Continued on Page 8)
weil in league play, or some players might find themseiyekrppted^ t^ 
earth when the time comes ff or’ the "Vees to take off. \
;cohversatfon Swth 'several''6J!tlie'‘playera t'firid they-won't he 
j iieedng.ahy spurring ^ !^her£d opinion :1^
the team which is going to r<^resent Gahiul^iihQuld be t^jof the!
^ostih:;tl^«^|^|y^#^y^dd$r, that^ 'Bathing beauties and spe^
I’m gi\^n tp»>im(^^n^ boats vdU’highlight^.'t^
The wrappel^igt^P^;;^hicfe;:^b^|]fejr pressi^i|?4rttp.riny QroviUe Regatta,^-schedule^^
hand with Itorrie 'ihuttenrigs“^a^ it 'belrig a distly buMness>r^^ start Friday night in the U.S. 
“It’s a boy .’’The Vees hr'e beginning to build up a reseiwe in depth, tovm and ending up some time 
^ the; international news these days it appears to be Sunday . . . or perhaps'the wee
hO'-^Ybhtween tlt%Vees jgoihiB to Eurdpe carrying hockhy sticks ot hours of Monday morning.
—'--yv.' ■'/ir-- ^l 'An amateur.: talent show
opens the tegatta Friday at 
8 p.m., followed by a bathing 
beauty contest. Penticton will 
be represented In the person 
of Sally Jackson, dancer from 
this city, who will compete in 
the talent show.
Saturday afternoon, starting
'Ernie Choukalos, local athlet^-r 
plaiying baseball - for the Tucson 
Cowboi^s of the 'Arizona-Texas 
league for’ his ' third season, is 
currently hitting ,352.
As first-string catcher for , 
the climbing Cowboy s, Chouk­
alos bats in the No. 6 spot.
Iii 72 games Choukalos' had 
scored 55 runs on 94 hits— 
ihclud^g 9 homers, 1 triple,
14 doubles — and had been 
walked 20 times. In the runs- 
batted-in column, Choukalos 
has driven in 60 fellow play- 
.;ers./';'!''' '’'r ir i:.i./.'r
Tucson, is in fifth place in the 
8-team deagrtcj' after /losing ser­
vices of ‘outstanding: pitchers. 
Other teams iri the league, are 
Bisbee-Douglas, El PasO, -Phoen­
ix and Tucson, in the United 
Statesrand- Ganariea^ Juarez,- Mex­
icali and Noga^ in Mexico./ ' 
Choukalosas^the son of Mr. and’ 
Mrs, M. GS<3Iibul^^pb^ 1614 Wade 
javi^ri '■-/
s
g«»;vs , . .-si''® ..............
exepijtive in-^. Kel-
^ fiv^pa^'ilnd, I^ajrjilpppsafej^ari^j^at^ay n^^^ hockey, pne; of the
ho(^eyMi^!^^aS to make F^Idaiy 'riigbt 
hockey night. The best night oif the w^ek arid we have iull claim
Water sports enthusiasts can help to cexrient international rela 
tions by trotting acrp§i3 the border to Groyille this'wee^^ 
takiiTg/'jrrjthe regatta,' Some super-speed crillt' vidll he 1 at 1 o’clock, 200 speedboats rev
seen In action. It’s a full two-day event launched Friday night with up their, engines^ and streak off in 
an amaterir,shp(y,and continuing thrduM: Saturday and Sunday. ter a speed cup.
TAcdskfi; termer Herall Staff pi';^n#im^ reci^^er oi the 
doings of the cpmnperclal hockey leagqe Ins these, parts.; is i town Jjyjjjg over Oroville^ wilt raise
to ci’lcket! 'Any way, Ha! to take his cup of tea along to the I to add to Its success, the Am 
(hockey games. Ted, by !the way, Is how editor of the Comox Free erlcan centre Is hoping for a
ipress, .arid missing hockey.
Illanuiaciurer's
-Clearance
good-sized turn-out of Canadian 
visitors, doing by past regattas 
and by reports on tho one com­
ing up, Canucks travelling south 
of the lino,to take in this show 
will not be disappointed in tho 
least.
and a half games behind the 
Okonots and the OBC’s between 
the two,
A chance for the Athletics 
to improve their . position 
slightly arrives tonight, when 
the Summerland nine come 
to King’s Park. But it’s not 
such a snap chance at,that. 
The up-lake boys are cur­
rently riding a two-game 
winning streak and have won 
three out of their last six 
starts.
Penticton will have their work 
cut out for them against the 
[gallant Summerland crew, who 
may be last in the league but 
who have one of the finest de- 
1 tensive teams in the OMBL. All 
they lack is a couple of clean-up 
sluggers to transform themselves 
tie League are still battling neck I into a winning machine 
and neck for the lead in the Kamloops took one away from 
young second-half of the league L-j^g Athletics over the weekend 
season. Each team (won one in the northern city, exploding 
the Sunday doubleheader, and iqj. eleven runs in the last two 
the Legion hoys took one away innings to turn an exciting six-^1 
from the Elks Monday, 15 to /13. tie into a humiliating 13 to six
: Most ' exciting game of the I defeat for the locals.
week; was the v meeting between
Qualify To Enter
.95
Rotary and Legion of the Lit-
InJWl
:/-P^tictbri’s;! lhdustrial SoftbaU 
leagueV,schedlule1 has, just passed 
the-half■wa;y'Striai^i:varid a defi­
nite patterri &^riib"to!lbb shaping 
up in the league standings, j 
Though there Isn’t a lot to 
choose between the top three of 
the!; four I participating teams, 
Greyhound, and Parker Motors 
seem to have’ia little more of the 
necessary than the rest. Fourth 
place Malkin’s Ltd. has only one 
win In five starts: byt, then, the 
season Is only, half gone.
Valley Motors won and lost last 
Friday aqd .Mop^j^y. The team 
crushed Mall<lri!s...il3 to 4! last 
week, but were! blanked by lea 
gue-leading Greyhounds Monday 
by a 10 to 0 margin. , 
Following are the Industrial 
softball league.stahdlrigs to date:
PWLPts.
Greyhound Linos...... 6 4 2 8
Parker Motors ..!.......5'i 3 2 6
Valley Motors ..........6 '3 3 6
Malkin’s Ltd............... 5 1 ■ 4 2'
these two Little League giants 
last Friday, which Rotary^ man­
aged to win 16-15 after whittling 
down a large Legion! lead estab­
lished in, the early innings.
Tonight at Queen’s Park, Ro­
tary takes on the/LiorisV nine, 
winners of the first half season 
The following unofficiail league 
standings do not include last 
Wednesday’s game between Lions 
and Elks:
, P W
ROTARY ........ 4 4




, The much discussed BE Games 
"Mile of tho Century” event, to 
be staged at Vancouver, August 
5 arid 7, will not be a particularly 
crowded affair, when compared 
to other events. When Landy, 
Bannister and Co. roar off in the 
finals of the great race, eight 
men out pf a semi-final total of 
only 17 will be gunning ter the 
winning laurels.
The situation Is quite different
Coach Sam Drossos sai^ 
"We just got a mediocre one 
oiit of our system^” when in­
terviewed 'on Monday. "Ac-; 
tually,! we played pretty fair 
baseball, but it was patchy!' 
Every time we started to 
click we aheady had two 
men out, and a little pres­
sure from the Kariiloops 
guys was usually enough to 
snuff out our rallies with the 
third out.” '
The Athletics connected for 14 
1.0001 hits in the game, and were walk- 
.700 ed many times, but the high 
.125 “left-on-bases” figure indicates 
.0001 what happened to the men who 
did get on base. Close |:o a dozen 
were stranded.
Slick Larry Jordan was the 
loser in this game. “He was do 
ing real well,” said Drossos sad 
ly, "until he tired in the sixth 
and got slugged all over the 
park.”
Kamloops’ win gave that 
club undisputed possession of 
first place In tho league, a 
position they had been shar­
ing with the A’s until' Sun­
day’s joust. Hopping to sec­
ond —• for about tho third or 
fourth time this season 
were the Ollvor OBO’s who 
smothered Kelowna 18 to 
three at the southern centre 
tlie same day.
Summerland won Its second in 
a row last Sunday from the vis
law-
Norbuck Brand. Full cut, con- 
ferixod. Two dork ihodoi. df 
, Or,•/and Brown.
Horo If a, roal pant for oil work.
Regular 5.95 
CLEARANCE..:.
2 pair for .... ilLOO
MEN'S wear ’ r Company Limited
Phono 4025 ' l»cnllolon, m 888 Main 81;.
“FIRST WITH THE FIISIEST”
■m
BEST WISHES ILKSI :
'Wo hope yqUrj convention hai boon a luccoii and
ilay (ri Fenlklon pleatanti Como back toon . • •
YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME IN PENTICTONI
The viNftIng team Is Nome- 
tiling of an oddity In tho 
sporting world, as they tour 
all over Canada and the USA 
In motorcars, just for tho 
love and tho fun of it. Nover 
have they gone so for afield 
as on tills eiirront trip Into 
B.C., Iiowevor.
On tholr way to tho Pacific 
tlio Ramblers have played at Win­
nipeg, Calgary, Nelson and Trail. 
After taking on the Naramata 
bovs, thoy carry on to tho coast 
whoro thoy ploy aovbral games at 
Voncouvor, Thislntorostlng 
sporting pilgrimage Is being dono 
In three wooks, In four ears. 
Everything thoy nood thoy carry 
with thorn.
Visitors will bo most woleomo 
at this game tomorrow botwoon 
tho Toronto team and Naramata, 
It is to bo hoped that Nora- 
mata’s last Okanagon Cricket loa- 
guo game Is no Indication of tho 
outcome of tomorrow's exhibi­
tion tost.
Naramata sufforod Its, second 
crlckot loss of tho season last 
Sunday, whon tho visiting Vor- 
I non olovon boat the hosting team
by four wlckots, Tho final acoro 
was Vernon 103 and Nuromata 
77.
Most improssivo for the 
winners was Malnwarlng, a 
visitor on .tho Vernon tonm, 
nil army ipnn, who has dono 
most of his criekoting In Vie- 
torlit. Mr. Malnwarlng hit out 
for an improssivo 65 mins 
hoforo ho was run out for 
Naramata’s olglith wicket, 
lie was third man up for 
Vernon. 28 of Mniiiwnrliig’s 
65 runs enmo in the form of 
fours.
Naramata batted first, but 
from tho. outsot It wns obvloua 
that tho 'Visiting team was going 
to put on a .tough dofbnslvQ por- 
formanco. Only two mon roaehod 
double, figures off tho Vornpn 
bowlors, Morgan being high man 
with his 28. A, Day scorod 16.
Tho four bowlors on tho ,visit: 
Ing sido wore about ^ ovon In of- 
foctlvondss,' , Mixon and Jonklns 
oach cblldcted two wlckots for 24 
and 16 runs, rospoctlvoly. Maln­
warlng and Humphries word por­
haps a llttlo more offoctlvo. The 
termer was orodltod, with; thi^^
In. the 220 and 440 yard races, 
for example, in which tho total I itihg' Prrhcetoiv"Royals: by an 
number of entries Is 34 eaoh. 1 eight to two margin. Tholr three
wins In six games also Includq 
ono vital victory over tho starry 
Ollvor nine last wook.
Though all but out of the play 
off picture now, tho Vornon team 
still has a mathomattcol chanco 
Tho northern team drew a byo 
In last wookorid's jousting, but 
gets back Into tho picture this 
Sunday whon thoy take on Kol
wlckots for 10 runs, while thoj®"'*'® 
latter was only hit for olovdn In Tho following longuo standings 
collecting his throe wlckots. hteo unofficial, Including al! 
Ab moi;tlonod, Molnwarlng “P *“ „ „„
batting by Bearing avor halt SO 1» 7 .0»0 ^ l
Somewhat behind "his toam-mato I ^9 -? 91'/
was Nolan, second high ter Vor- •• 9 H '999
non, with 17 runs. All but ono ......i? S o?? au
of those runs camo a's a result of •••• ^ '233 8/4
boundary fours.
Naramntn’s Conway contln- 
iumI Ills QxcoUont bowling 
work 111 tills gnmo. This liigli- 
ly offoollvo bowlor oollootod 
every ono of his team’s wick- 
ois, cIoan-DowUng eight mon 
in nil. Two Voriioii batters 
woro run out.
PlayAt 6:46 p.iii.
All Llttlolioagiio gninos playoi 
on wook-dny, ovonings fro’m now 
iiiitH tlio end of tlio sonson wll 
start at 6:45 p.m., about an lioiir 
Now tliat ton games havo boon 1 oniilor than previously. Tonight’s 
playod In tho Okanagan cricket gnmo hotwooii Rotary and Lions 
league, a doflnlto pattern .Is bo- Is tho first ono to ho played at 
ginning to appear In thp throo- this now hour, 
team loaguo standings. Despite Friday, Elks and Lions tangle 
Naramata's loss, this team Is still down nt Quoon’s Park Little Loa' 
tho one to'boat, with its four guo Park, but thoro aro no wook' 
wins In six gamos. Tied for sc.o- ond, games coming up. Tho next 
nod and last place are the Vor- game after Friday’s occurs tho 
non nndKolowna olQVons, each following Wednesday, when Ro
Elks. (.(Contl^i^d qif ,Pttgp p) tary takes on tho
• *«•>'that '
KELOWNA — Four Kelowna 
drivers, along with two from 
Penticton, three from Princeton 
and one from Vernon, won the 
right to represent the interior at 
the Provincial Truck Roadeo be­
ing held in Vancouver next Sep­
tember.
The fifth annual Interior Truck 
Roadeo was held in City Park 
ast Sunday.
Several large freight units 
were on display at the annual 
competition, and received consid­
erable attention from the many 
spectators on hand tb witness 
•:he epmpetition.
There were three classes of 
competition; straight truck, semi­
trailer single • axle trailer and 
semi-trailer . tandem axle trailer. 
Winners’ names,' points made and 
firms! they represented, in the 
straight truck class were: Gor- 
dori Wardlaw (269) S. M. Simp­
son Ltd., Kelowna; Jack Way 
!(268) D. Chapman arid Co. Ltd., 
Verrion; Pete Schleppe (268j CN 
xpress, Kelowna; J oe Welder 
(267) 7-up, Kelowna; Sid Jones 
(262) D. Chapman and Co. Ltd., 
Vernon; Mick Rumley (251) D. 
Chapman and Co. Ltd., Kelowna; 
Ray Mclnroy (248) Jenkins Cart­
age, Kelowna; C. Murphy (244) 
Vernon Storage and Cartage; 
Frank Milligan (243) White and 
Thornwaite, Sumnierland; S. Me 
Kenzie (240) S.M.S., Kelowna.
Semi-trailer single axle trailer 
winners were: C. Bond (214.) 
Princeton Brewery; G. Currie 
(194) Princeton Brewery; S. Gar­
rison (123) Princeton Brewery.
Semi-trailer taridem axle trailer 
winners were: L. Wolfe (216) 
Country Freight Lines, Kelowna; 
Terry Cather (194) Country 
Freight Lines, Kelowna; J. Fer­
guson (185) Country Freight 
Lines, Penticton!
First three winners In each 
class will be attending the provim 
clal championships to be held In 
Vancouver in September. Winner 
at the coast finals will attend 
the national chanriplonshlps In To­
ronto.
Penticton’s Umbrella 1 a w nl 
bowling competitions havo always! 
been fairly successful affairs, but! 
seldom to the extent witnessed! 
July 22 down at the local bowl­
ing greens. Maybe' it was thel 
ideal weather — it might have| 
been the presence of two famous! 
visiting bowlers — but one of the! 
best attendances on record forj 
this competition turned out that| 
day.
Adding a groat deal of interest! 
and color to the day’s bowling! 
were tho two visitors, W. H. Rob­
inson, of Trail, and W. J. 01ds,| 
a Vancouver man. Tho latter! 
name is ono that is certainly! 
well known in Canadian and! 
even overseas lawn bowling cir­
cles. Mr. Olds has an intcrnation-l 
al reputation as ono of today’s! 
really fine bowlors, and last year! 
took part in games at Australia! 
and New Zealand.
Throe games of six ends eachl 
wore played July 22. The team! 
making the highest score was| 
skipped by Ernie Coates, and in­
cluded Mrs. S. W. Killick, King! 
Gurney and Mrs. A. Coulter.! 
They were awarded engraved! 
spoons for their tvinning effort.!
A dab match in the doiib-- 
les competition was played, 
witli R. Lyon and A. S. Cam­
ming opposing A. Malinson 
and C. Greyell, and seldom 
lias such consistent good 
bowling been seen as that 
displayed by Archie Gum­
ming in this game.
Mr. Cummings was acknowl*! 
edged by all as being the decid-| 
ing factor in his side winning the| 
game, and his opponents were| 
the first to congratulate him for| 
his fine performance. !
Members of the local club, to­
gether with a representation from| 
the Penticton Rotarians and their! 
Ladies of Rotary, interid to visit! 
the Kelowna Lawn Bowling! 
Club on August 8. It is expected! 
that this visit to Kelowna will be! 
in the form of a picnic, and will! 
include the wives and families bfj 
the members. In' this instance! 
there will be no trophy at stake; I 
but simply a social game of bowls 
by invitation from the Kelowna j 
bowlers.:,;;,: , , !!’:;'/^;;
Some good bowling has ' 
been seen this past week on 
the local greens, and in the 
club champioriships;:BiII Har- :
’ !'/ris’ .rink has'reached''the-firiS'l!
-* als. This rink'wilLriieet^^^^^^ ' 
winner of the George Hill 
and Al Hess game.
The doubles have reached the! 
semi-finals stage, bringing togeth-j 
er C.. A. Lintott and Bill Harris [ 
against Jos. Boardman and Bert j 
Swift, and Don Cranna and Jack 
Hooper: against Bob Lyon and ] 
Archie Cummirig; ;
In the ladies’ competitions the ! 
rink skipped by Mrs. A. A. Swift 
is in the lead, and Mrs. Swift and I 
Mrs. R. Jones lea;tl in the doubles.'!
Not all the good' bowling is 1 
done in the evening on.the Pen­
ticton greens, for should you call j 
in there on any afternoon (ex­
cept Tuesday) you will find many | 
players who make lawn bowling 
their riiajor recreation.
The majority of players at this 
time of the day are of the men’s I 
club, but you will also find some i 
ladles who look upon the game 
as a fine day-time recreation.
These afternoon gatrios are 
guaranteed as a sure; tonic for 
the blues. Says Bill HrirHs, ardent! 
member of the local lawn bowl­
ing club, "The laughter and good- 
humoured kidding that goes on 
around the green will Soon pork 
up anybody’s spirits.”
Seullers Needed-
Sculling coach Bill Lemm still 
needs more rowers. Following an 
appeal last week for,/more young 
sculling blood, maljnly In the 
lightweight division, seven under- 
140-poundors voluntcorod. But 
heavyweights are still much in 
demand, and the rowing cham­
pionships to bo hold at Victoria's 
Elk Lake are approaching rapid­
ly, There Is still tlmo lor scul­
lers to volunteer, however. If In­
terested, contact Mr, Lqmm at 
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As OBC’s Clobber Kelowna 13-3
B.G. Lions 
For Exhitiitioh 
Tilt August i I
This past week has not been 
too good from the fisherman’s 
point of view. Having to think 
of a good excuse, we’ll blame the 
recent hot weather.
We’d like to point out at this 
time that any lakes reported as 
slow could come alive at any 
time and give you your limit the 
next day, but the only thing we 
can do is give you the news as 
given to us from those having 
recently fished the lakes.
Best gen ttiis week is from 
Higher AUltmle Lakes, reach­
ed from Fish l.,ake out of 
West Summerland. Accord­
ing to our information Ernie 
Amos had excellent luck, as 
did a Vancouver lawyer and 
his family. Limit catches 
were taken of fish running 
up to two pounds in Big 
Eneas and Island Lakes.
For further Information and rq 
servations drive up to Fish Lake 
and listen to the tales spun by 
boss-man HoW' 
ard Clark. We 
have a number 
o f Howard’s 
folders handy, 
if you care to 
drop down and 
pick one up. 
Give directions, 
etc., and rates. 
Have a con­
firmation from 
Lea Duncan and Dave McFar- 
lane that Clarke Lake (Allendale 
road) was as good as reported 
last week. They enjoyed good 
fly fishing in the evening, and 
fairly good luck on troll during 
the daytime. Fish run 12 to 14 
inches, but the odd big one is 
around to make things interest­
ing. «
Bill Stevens of OK Falls drop­
ped in and passed the word that 
fishing in -Allendale Lake ,is 
about the same as in most lakes, 
“spotty.” The thing to hope for, 
says Bill, is an evening rise when 
fish around two pounds average 
are rising all over the lake. If 
you keep tossing back the sm^l 
■ ones you’ll end up with a catch 
you’ll be proud to show the little 
';,Woman; ■' -
The road into Allendale Lake 
is good for, pick-up : trucks or 
, jeep, not good for. modern cars, 
i Bill, has 15 boats and four cab- 
i ihs; for vrent arid can be phoned 
.fqr, rgseryatipris at, OK, Falls
Dick Sharp was in at Brenda 
Lake over the weekend and re­
sorts the fishing is \ery poor. 
Road in is very good, though. 
Dick fished for a total of 14 
hours and caught one solitary 
fish.
One thing about an over­
stocked lake, the fish Bite 
generally hungry and feed­
ing. Chute Lake still is giv­
ing limit catches of fish up 
to a pound, and best luck is 
on the fly. If you go up don't 
leave too early as the rise, if 
one develops, occurs around 
dusk.
Not such good news from Glen 
Lake. Story is six.bouts and no 
fish.
Skaha and Okanagan Lakes 





any time now — 
catch please let 
I drove up to
above Westbank 
should be good 
- if you make a 
me know.
Bear Lake (Kel­
owna) last Wednesday, arriving 
around 4:30 p.m., and stayed till 
around 8. The fishing was good 
on the Grizzly King fly. Took 
nine fish which would average 
around a pound, one quite a bit 
larger. Not so good Sunday — 
was reported that all a lot of the 
boys got was a bad case of sun­
burn.
Simpson Sawmills have a gate 
and shack for a watchman, but 
so far have not attempted to re­
fuse admittance or charge a tolL 
on the road leading to. Bear Lake 
and environs. Would appreciate 
it if any person being charged 
would contact me.
, Think you may be inter- 
c.sted to know that 80,000 fin- 
gerling' Kamloops trout arid 
over half a million eggs were 
put into Okanagan Lake this 
year. This continued stock- 
ing> year after year, should 
show definite results shortly. 
Oyama (Island) Lake is still 
about the best bet for larger fish. 
A party of two-landed six fish in 
one day last week, averaged three 
pounds, and as usual the big ones 
got away. I believe that old story 
nowj, after -being: there;-
By the way, if you vidsh to-find 
out about fhe : location ;pf^a^ 
lake,: drop in at Reid-Coatos hard­
ware. They have maps bf aU the 
surrouridirig . districts - readily : av­
ailable, ririd will' be: pdeaMd to 
'help;, ybul'"':’ .
May you have a good week, 
and don’t forget to phorie 5707 
arid “ask for Des.” V^ether, the 
fishing was good or bad we’d like 
to know. - -
The brand-new B.C. Lion.s are 
poised and ready tor their rapid­
ly approaching exhibition games 
—they meet the colorful Mont­
real Allouettes August 11—arid 
ticket sales are rolling along at 
a great clip. Over 9,000 season 
tickets have been sold already, 
and that figure does not include 
2,300 sold to the Junior Quarter­
back club, for children under 16 
years of age. This means that 
pretty soon 12,000 seats wili have 
been taken care of for the Lions’ 
first professional football season, 
12,000 out of a total of around 
35,000.
After the Allouettes - Lions 
game on August 11, the Grey 
Cup champion .Hamilton Tiger- 
Cats will visit Vancouver for a 
game August 18. The Hamilton 
team is rated as one of the finest 
in North America, and is one of 
the most hard-hitting, fighting 
footbail squads ever to play "Ca­
nadian.”
Lions themselves are no 
lilies, however. The Pacific 
team has perhaps, the strong­
est line in Canada this year,
. this section being headed up 
and coached by that all-time 
giant among linemen, Arnic 
Weinmeister, All Star for 
four consecutive years in the. 
National Football League 
across the line. Arnie, inci­
dentally, is now classed as a 
Canadian and not an import, 
following the league meeting 
held at Regina a while back. 
This item of news is most 
important, as only a certain 
number of men on each VVI- 
FU team cari be “imports,” 
the balance needing to be 
classed as “Canadians.”
Other. famous riames ‘ bn the 
Lions’ -roster are Laurie Niemi, 
first string tackle for the Wash­
ington Redskins before signing 
with the . Lions, arid one of the 
best tackles in .1953; All-Ameri­
can end Andy Hillhouse, owner of 
one of the most gluje-fingered pair 
of; hands in football history; ace 
quarterback 1 Johnny Ma.2:ure, All- 
Mid West tosser -last year and 
having a phenomenally accurate 
arm: with: which to hurl his pin­
point passes; Dick; Christiansen, 
sensational p pass-sriatcher,: a:n d 
Byrbri." Bailey, r highly; touted exr; 
petrbitipldb^t perid : ^Green pB^y 
backfielderp a man possessed of 
a ;;pretty;speedypcbuple!;bf legs;:
■'Cbaoh’.^riis":Sttik^ :re-‘
. ported as ifeirig^^^ 
with his fiedgelirig footbal­
lers, and ■ seems fo ' be confi- 
derit ;of producing; not only a 
f ightirig squ^ but ’a; Winning 
squad in 'this first. ii^iarpof; 
the revived football fever in" > 
-.Cariada^s:fariwest. - ri-P';, 
All league arid exihibition game 
tickets are being; handled by 
Hick’s ticket bureau,’ 610 Duns- 
muir street, Vanebuver 2, B.C.
' -1* » r^***^%
VERNON — Third player to 
enter the Vernon seriior; hockey 
club fold ior the 1954-55 season 
is 25-year-old Freddy Hildebrand, 
high scoring left winger who is 
brother to Chicago Black Hawks’ 
Ike Hildebrand.
A native of B.C., having been 
raised at New WestminsterrFred­
dy played last season with Wind­
sor of the tough OHA senior 
league and was the league’s top 
scorer with 30 goals before being 
sidelined with an injury for two 
months last season.
Prior to that, he played three 
years In the Maritime major cir­
cuit where he was a consistent 
40-goal man. A hard-driving skat­
er, he’s highly rated by coach 
George Agar and Vernon defence­
man Tom Stecyk, with whom he 
has played.
1. In crossing logs on foot keep 
your eye bn the log, not the mov­
ing water below. If the log is 
not newly felled test the bark to 
see if it is loose. ■
2. Don’t try to kidnap a bear,
cub unless you are prepared to 
go the limit with its jealous 
mother. ^ ,
3. If you have no experience 
and want to do real mountaineer­
ing, go with someone who knows 
the game.
4. For ordinary climbing here 
are some hints: a. Be careful not 
to Start s a boulder or rotten log 
if anyone is below you. b. Avoid 
deep draws and creek beds. c. 
Angle upward vyhero possible, d. 
Keep your balance and don’t trust 
to branches or brush,' it Is easier 
to get up a difficult place then 
down it.
5. Tho secret of a successful 
outing Is to see how little you 
can take along and still bo com­
fortable.
.illllii**
This advortisomont is not published or displayed by the Liquor, 
' <:on.trp!,Bperd wby.the,Go^^^^
YOUR B.C. LIONS ROARl
Home Exiilbiilnii Games/
Aug. 11—Montreal Alouolles 
Aug. 18—Hamilton Tiger Cats 
, Home League Games 
Aug. 28—Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers
Ang. 80—Sasic. Hongbridei’S 
Sept. 18—Calgary Stampeders 
Sept. '20—Edmonton Eskimos 
Oct. 0—Calgary Stampeders 
Oct. 18—Edmonton Eskimos 
Oct. '28—Winnipeg Bine 
Bombers
Oct. '2B—Bask. Uouglirldors
GAME TIME 8:30 I'.M. 
Exhibition I'aric 
TICKETS
$1.75 • $'2.00 • $4.05 ine. tax
Write tor tiekets to:— , 
Hicks Ticket Bureau,
010 Diinsimilr Bt., 
Vancouver, B.C.
OR
Ask your local travel agent or 
transportation companj' ' for 
details on “Tlio Lions Footbal 
PauUago’'.
ORDER EARLY I
OLIVER — The Oliver OBC’s 
climbed all over three Kelowna 
pitchers for 16 hits which pro­
duced 13 big runs as Wendell 
Clifton pitched steady ball, spao 
ing thb seven hits he allowed.
The visitors were held scoreless 
until the sixth when they picked 
up two runs. They added anoth­
er in the ninth to leave the final 
score 13-3 for the home team.
The OBC’s tucked the 
game away in the very first 
inning. Sibson opened with 
a Texas leaguer but aggra­
vated a knee injury and was 
replaced by Eisenhut. Coy 
grounded out, but Snider 
was hit by the pitcher. Clif­
ton lashed a double to cen­
tre to score both runners. 
Vanderburgh cut at an in­
side pitch and his fly Just 
cleared tho left field fence 
for a two-run homer.
Fritz, Martino and McNlven 
followed with successive singles 
and Lesmeister gave way to In­
gram. Radies forced Fritz af the 
plate but Eisenhut drove across 
two more with a sharp single 
through the infield and Coy’s 
hit scored Radies before Snider 
struclc out to end the inning.
In the third Coy’s hit to left 
field scored McNiven, who hac 
reached first on' shortstop 
Roche’s error and advanced on 
an infield out. In the fourth 
the home team added another as 
Vanderburgh’s single- went 
through Mickey Martino in cen 
trefield. John advanced to thirc 
and scored as Fritz grounded out 
Down 9-0 at the beginning 
of the sixtii, the Kelowna 
boys struck back for two 
runs after two were out. Tos- 
tensen and Campbell singled 
and Martino’s long double to 
centrefield scored both.
The Oliver team came’ right 
back in their half. Clifton dou­
bled and,, came home on Snider’s 
hit. The latter came all the way 
home from second on ,a wild 
pitch as the Kelowna team was 
slow in going after the ball: The 
visitors claimed that Snider, had 
missed the base as he slid in 
and, as the result of arguing too 
fluently, pitcher Ingram took an 
early trip to the showers, cour­
tesy of plate umpire Byers. Ball 
came in from right field to take 
over and manager Kitsch; moved 
to the outfield spotl Ball retired 
the sieje in order to end the in 
ning.
The; OBC’s. ; added ; their "last 
two Truris; iri; the;' severith: bri * hits 
by McNiyen ; arid ;Coy; arid; errors 
by- Tostenson -' arid; Bali. ; They 
threatened to add more in. the 
eighth but, with two ruriners 
aboard and only one out, Mickey 
Martino made two! fine CEitches 
in centrefield to ;atbne for; father 
indifferent'; tyork; in; the early) iri- 
nings and the runners wefe'left 
stranded. • !
' The: Kelowna team: rriade a: dy-- 
ing effort; in the top;df the .ninth. 
Martirio walked and stole second.
He scored on two’ successive in­
field outs but Kielbiski grounded 
out to end the inning.
Clifton pitched a heady 
game, striking out seven and 
issuing only three walks.; 
Veteran Ingranri was best' on , 
the mound for the visitors 
as his sweeping curve and 
drops wore keeping the Oli­
ver batters off balance. Ho 
allowed orily one carried fun 
in the four innings he work- 
':ed.:"’'-''y ^
Coy and Clifton fattened their 
batting averages against the 
three Kelowna chuckers. Don 
had four hits in five trips to the 
plate, one a double. Clifton, prob­
ably the only pitcher in captivity 
hitting in the cleanup spot, hit 
three for five, including one dou­
ble. Vanderburgh and McNiven 
had two hits apiece and only R.a- 
dlo.s went hitless. Tostenson had 
three safe hits for Kelowna and 
Mickey Martino two. Ingram 
and Campbell collected the oth 
ers.
Score By Innnlngs:
Kol. 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1— 3 7 7| 
Oil. 70110220 X-1-.13 16 l| 
Bummnry: Struck out by; Cllf- 
ton 7, Ingram 3. Base on bulls I 
off: Clifton 3. Hit by .pitchers: 
Snider by Losmolstor. Runs off;, 
LoHmolstor 7,. Ingram 4, Ball 2,1 
Losing pitch o r: Losmolstor, 
Ho:no run; Vanderburgh, Two I 
haso hit! Coy, Clifton, M, Mar­
tino. Runs hattod In; Clifton 2, i 
Vnndorbiu’gh 2, Elsonhut 2, Coy 
3, Snldor 1, Radios 1, M, Martino 
2, Ball 1. Errors; Radios, Rocho, 
Tosto;ison 2, M. Martino 2, Ball I 
I, Los;T;oiHtor 1.




t m t.mndt long US. domination.
PAT FLETCHER Is back on the job at Saskatoon Golf & 
Country Club $3,000 richer and sporting the Seagram Golf Cup 
following his brilliant win in tlie Canadian Open Champion- 
ehips. pat became tho.first Canadian in 40 years to take the 
crown by coming froin behind on the final nine at Point Grey 
Golf & Country Club in Vancouver. Fletcher’s 72 hoie total 
for the open was 280, four strokes ahead of Toronto’s Gordon 
Brydson. and' Bill Welch of Kennewick, Wash.
OarolAnn Duthle, I 
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of Seattle, holder of the North­
west Men’s open title in water 
skiing since 1948, will direct 
Western Canada’s first sanction­
ed water-ski meet the first day 
of the ,48th Kelowna International 
Regatta, August 11. Entries in 
the meet are expected from the 
State of Washington; British Co­
lumbia and eastern Canada.
Confirmation has been re­
ceived of ; the appearance in 
the competitions of Carol 
Ann Duthie,. Toronto, the 
World’s womari water ski 
champion. Holder of East­
ern Canada, United States 
and Pan-American titles, Car­
ol Anri, will compete the first 
day of the Regatta, and give 
exhibitions the remaining
. tbree.:^ays., )v.-.
Dr. . West held . the Pacific 
Coast, Men’s;. open ;, champion- 
shipiin 1951, "iand the . Northwest 
open has been his .since 1948. Dr. 
West rsays he has ;'placed th.ird in 
the:slalom;in;1950 andtT953, and 
has itwb' years; in; whiclVito ebrri- 
pete^in;;the; rpen’s Lclass.; t'Then,” 
saysS Dr. fWest,;' “I) graduate : ;to 
the; veterari’s)(oyer 35); 
carijrelax^i^TOiKe: ISTye^blds)^ a^ 
)iust;:too)^mueh;.;"fqri;;riae!’’;;:;■;)■■) 
'■^'^It'^wasv'Pon/^Ibseri'ldf j;Seattle; 
tiie inventor of .water-skiing near­
ly 25: years ago,'who; first inter­
ested Dr. West in the sport in 
1942. During his stint in the Air 
Force he kept hisi style up, "be­
cause the government kindly sta­
tioned me near a lake.”
When asked the perquisites ' 
of a good skiier, Dr. West 
said anyone who can walk 
can water-ski. “Water-skiing 
requires average co-ordina­
tion and balance,” he explain­
ed. “To learn this sport, is 
actually much, easier and 
more comfortable than snow 
skiing, it is much less dan­
gerous, but advanced com­
petitive and exhibition, skiing 
requii'es a lot of practice.”
Dr. West gives top place to the 
boat driver in a water-ski tour­
ney. “His is the job of givjng ex­
actly the same speed and direc­
tion .to each skier, in order that 
the skier’s skill will be the only 
deciding factor. The boat driver 
will be a great deal more fatigii^ed 
after a tournament than any con­
testant.’’::,,;;;;'
; New skiers are; started; eith 
from v a, dock: or iri; shallovv ;water 
at a slow pace, : increasing . to. -20 
miles per)) hour; "The;; mo -Jprri 
ficierit skier" WiU; (ride-ripjjtq;)^ 
miles .per hour.; Dr. West says 
men; are Ihe .better; skiers; in; sla) 
lorn, but oftiri wqitien take top 
honors in the trick events.
l''9
Your. memory can ploy tricks with telephone 
numbers.. . . you’re certain the number’s 2731, 
but; it turns'put,to be' 2371, . . . you’re annoyed 
dt getting the wrong number ... the called 
party is probably annoyed, too. .• . . eyery- 
body’s time Is wasted ; . and you’ve tied up 
your pdrty-lirie to make another coll . . .; Sp 
before ydii call > . . always check the number' 
fUst!' ' '
;Po you; knOwthe; number, or are you in'dp^t?: 
);A)ii^k; iri )rtie;|P;i|nBctdry. will (help ydu:;du^
ml
Sale Starts Thurs.; July 29 
To August 4
ON E WEEK ON ty














Special —- 6 toi’....
BLAOK VELVET
Cups and Saucers^ Reg. .. 
Cream and'Sugar, Reg......
6” Plates, Reg........ ............
8” Plates, Reg. ...... .












WATER SETS — 7 piece 
Regular !2.45. Special m
CUT glass TUMBLERS-^Flylng 
Gqqie Pattern. Reg. 58c.; Each.;
RBGUiAR TUMBLERS 
Reg* 12c; Special .
Big $100 Reward
KELOWNA, July 10 — A ro- 
ward of $1,00,00, offorod by Pole 
Hlldobrnnd, of Vancouver, owner 
of tlio Hpoodbont Toasor II, which 
somorHaullod and snnlc to tho 
(loptliH of Lake Oltanagan during 
lant yoar'H Rogntta, la yot to bo 
claimed.
Tlio reward monoy la bolii,7 
liold iiy Tho Kolowna Courier. 
Hllclobrand atlpulatod tlint tho re­
ward la to bo glvo:i to anyone 
who la Hiiccoaslul In fuatonlng a 
ropo on Toasor II and bringing 
it to tlio aurfaco for salvaging 
purposes, '
Proximity ot tlio $2500 apeoLl- 
boat, piloted by Jimmy McGuire, 
of Vancouver, la the centre of 
Lake Okanagan, 100 yards south 
of tho ferry lanea.
Lido Cbloured Ware
20 pco Breakfast Sot ^ 01% 
Reg. 6.35. Sale w.;
32 pco, Reg. 10.30 
Special
Foley Bbhe China .
Teaware (Corn Flower) 
Cups'and'Saueors, Reg. 1.75 
5" Plates, Reg. 1135
6” Plates, Reg. ............ 1.75;
Cream and Sugars) Reg. 3.25
To Blaar I
TO EVERY SALE CUSTOMER













BRIGHTEN YOUR LAWN WITH 
A GARDEN GNOME
Those are onl/ a few of the many Items offorod at Greatly rodueoe) prices.
BERRY SETS (plain). Rogular 
95e.
Special
GLASS CREAM AND SUGAR 
SETS
Reg. 58c. * Special ..V
309 Main St* Phoho4215
iVow Owned and Operated
'By ' ,
I. (Oliver) Galvin




(.Continual from Page 4)
having three wins and four loss­
es. ^
On a "point” 'basis, Naramata 
has eight. In six games. Vornon 
and Kelowna oach has six points 
in .seven games. Actually there is 
not a good deal to choose between 
the three . . . but, as said before, 
Naramata is still the team to 
beat in the league.
NARAMATA — First Innings 
Chambers, b Jenkines 
Conway, b Jenkins 
Brock, c McNeil, b Mizon 
Morgan, b Humphries 
McKay,, b Mizen .
Overend^c Richards, b Main- 
waring
Smith, c Jenkins, b Main- 
waring ;
A. bay, b Humphries 
Patterson, b Humphries 
. Gaskell, Not Out 











• 8 2 24






D Collins, b 
F.. Collins, b Conway 
Mainwarlng. Not Out 
Laban, b Conway 
J. Jenkins, b Conway 
Humphries, b Conway 
McNeil, b Conway 
Mizen, b Conway ' 
Nolan, Run Out 








Starting tomol-row, Penticton’srH 
summer' theatre fans are to l)e' 
treated to^a full week of a most 
unusual experience, when the 
Lancaster company of actors 
brings "Pink String and Sealing 
\Vax" to tho Theatre by Starlight 
stage, down by the shore of Ska­
ha Lake.
Tlds play has a bit of every­
thing. For one thing if'possesses 
one of the most gripping plots 
of any play ever brought to Pen­
ticton. “Pink String and Sealing 
Wax” also consists of some ex­
tremely contradictory . elements 
— under normal conditions it 
would appear to.be impossible to 
combine the ingredients that go 
to make up this play.
*But "Pink String” is not 
limited by “normal conditi­
ons”. Playwright Boland Per- 
twee lias woven into his great 
work things lhat only ai truly 
fine work of art can group 
together succe.ssfully. Ha has 
Inter-mingled comedy with 
tiiriller, drama with mystery 
. . . and all-ronnd liglit- 
Iieartedness with murder.
Said Ian Thorne, director of 
(lie play, in a recent interview 
"It is the sort of play which i 
must not be spoiled by giving’ 
av.'ay any part of the plot. You 
might' call it a "delightful mur­
der” or perhaps a "comedy- 
thriller”, but one can’t say much 
more than that.” Mr., Thorne 
mentioned that the setting of tho 
story is late nineteenth centui;y 
England, while the flavor of the 
play as a whole might be called 
“domestically Victorian’’, always 
an excellent environment for i 
murder.
"All oiir top actors will be 
on hand” went on Mr. 
Thorne, “and some new faces 
for this season will also be
up to give a hand. Penticton’s 
Rosemarie Meyerlioff, for in- 
stniu'e, will be back witli its 
for the play. Rosemarie will 
take tlie part of Jessie, the 
girl who wanted to he an ac­
tress, but who.se stern father 
... oh, I mustn’t say .too 
much!”
All he would reveal after this 
was tho actress’ theatrical back­
ground. Besides Miss Meyerhoff’s 
participation in five of last year’s 
plays with the Lancaster com-
ThW advertisement is not published or displayed by the, 
liquor Control Board or by the'Government of British Columbia.
tor were singled out for 
"honorable mention.” Dian„ar' 
Frytli wai^ truly, fine in her 
part, but, then, so was Monica 
Dudley, Jane Pugh In the 
play. Miss Dqdley seemed to 
excel! herself in this part. . . 
a most Cxonvinciiig portrayal.
And Patricia Leith in her role 
of Mell.ssa, the "dumb blonde”
. type of character,'"so cleverly 
and, again, . so convincihgly 
played,
Then there were the men. Ian 
Thorne was most .successful in I 
his role of Julian Piigh, the liter­
ary aesthetic who liked cro.ss- 
word puzzles. And Jack Ammon 
was there as Arthur Pomfret, .a I 
part somewhat similar to his role 
in "Pettico*at Fever”. Mr. Ammon 
also excelled himself in this part 
of a bhmbling, lovable, stuff- 
shirtish character who just could] 
not understand modernistic sym- 
bolisrri. ,, '*
Michael Wesley .rounded out] 
the speaking cast with his most 
amusing cnaracterization of a 
Latin-blooded waiter who kept i 
popping up with creme de I 
menthe liqueurs for the English 
visitor.",. If only Mr. Wesley’s | 
appearance had matched his ex­
cellent characterization.' the part 
would have been nearly perfect.
Geoff Alington took the silent 
title role, a role that in ils own] 
way spoke words in a spicy, sug-1 
gestive way. ; .
Clutterbuck is entertainment at 1 
its best. It has to bo scon a.t least I 
once to get tho full flavor and to 
appreciate the expert handling of] 
words and human character on | 
the part of the playwright.
ROSEMARY MEYERHOFF
pany, she has studied drama for 
some time in the USA. Rosemarie 
has played such parts as Desde- 
mona in Othello, and starred in 
plays of the calibre of The Gio- 
conda Smile.
Tonight is the last performance 
of that marvelously witty play, 
'Clutterbuck”, which has so der 
lighted local audiences for the 
last week. This ridiculous but 
side-splitting story qf .the past 
love-lives of six people, and how 
they all are tied up with another, 
is really entertainment at its 
spicy, humorous best, and should 
not be missed.
Diana Fyrth, distinguished visi­
tor from the CBC, portrayed her 
part of Deborah Pomfret with a 
great deal of warmth and feeling. 
The lack of over-acting displayed 
in her somewhat difficult role of 
a self-assured, supposedly-dutifh 
wife, was most pleasing and com 
mendable; control is so miich 
harder than “letting ones’ self 
go.”
It would not only be unfair 
but untruthful if any one ac
Council Refuses 
To Sign Union's 
Draft Oi Agreement
City Council is not prepared to 
accept a substitute agreement for 
the one it drafted setting for-th 
the -terms -of the new contract 
with the city’s electrical workers.
The agreement, which was sub­
mitted to the electrical workers 
by council, came back in such 
altered form as to be, in the 
words 'of city clerk H. G. An­
drew, “almost unrecognizable.” 
Council sent the union’s draft 
back, asking what wak wrong 
with the draft prepared by the 
city,.on.the terms (negotiated.
The union replied on Monday 
that there was /nothing wrong 
except some confusion in one 
paragraph dating to overtime
pay.. . .
Council then approved a i reso­
lution to the effect that it would 
sign dhly lthe original agreerri'eht 
as .drafted by council and* pre­
pared by the city solicitor.
Hqrcfware, Appliances, Furniture, Dress Qopefs^,China/, Spprtlno Goods^ l-uflBflge, Pumps, Etc.
(Be sire to read Me & Me's Latest Reports 




Fresh reports weekly from the fishing spots. Drop iri and see 
Danny Smith In our Sporting Goods Section.
SUGGESSFUL FLIES
Large selecfidn of local hand-tied flies and buck 
tails as well as English Lee Flies. ^ ^
This week All Flies
REELS! REELS! REELS!
Large variety of reels and other fishing needs. 
Popular prices, nationally known brands. Come 
.in and browse around. Corner of Main Street 
and Westminster near Okanagan Lake, 1 block 
North of the Post Office.
CANNED COLD
Frtgee Freeze
For fishermen, picnickers, hunters. 
and travelers. Place in the freez­
ing compartment of your Frigidaire 
or food freezer until frozen' solid. 
Then place in your lunch box, pic­
nic basket,. beverage box, fish 
creel, etc. Can be used over and 
over indefinitely. Outlasts ice about 









By Green of England
this traditional Old English Embossment was first 
made in 1837 and portrays Hare Hinting Scenes 
of those times. Open stock; ail pieces less 15% 
during this Sale. A few examples—
Cups and Saucers ......................... . 76c LESS 15%
Mugs ........... .................................. 85c LESS 15*1'^
Beer Mugs .............................  each 1.00 LESS? 15^
Pitchers i——................... ;-i-- from 1;85, LESS ;15%
Dinner Pjestes .........70c LESS 15*%
LOVELY CHINA
We carry a very large stock of China from low 
to the upper price brackets. Fine Ingiish China, 
some open stock. Large stock of occasional and 
ornamental numbers. Come in and browse 
around. Serve yourself at your own speed or 
a friendly clerk will help you.
Among This Week’s Specials
18 piece Colclough Fine English Bone China 
Tea Set. Choice of floral patterns. O 00 
July Sale Price ..................................... O*
66 Piece Set of
'Strange Orchid'
By Coalport. This very 
is regularly: priced at 










Mom 8,30-5.30 p.m. 
; Tues. 9-5.30 p'.m. 





the tartan Dining Lounge in 
Botei friturie Oll^airlra
Corner Nanaimo and Martin St.
Offer you the only complete 
Dinrieit/y^enu under the 
;'/New/Policyi' 
REFRIGERATED Air Conditlonecl | i
DAVY J0NES;CPE
Specialize In
FisK & Chips - Scalldps - Deep 
Cracked/Crab
Enjby Seafood in d truly original atmosphere
prices.
Main St. Opposite City Hall
Ypu are cordially invited to visit 
Penticton’s N0west Variety Store
239 MAIN STREET 
The Friendly Store with the Friendly Service
CHAS. WYLIE, Proprietor
OF INTEREST TO Visitors
HUDSON'S BAY POINT BLANKETS
100% WOOL
MADE IN ENGLAND 






(A? Comploto brugf Proscription’' Service-
Fwinorgonoy Pi'OHci’lptlon Sorvico 
Night 1‘liono »G40
rSeniorfs'lSaiSeball...' , ‘Wed./: 
July 28, Summerland -vs. 
/Penticton.v':,:
I Little League — Kiwahisg 
I LittlefLeague Park (behind 
I V-Arena);/: July 28,'Rotary vs 
Lions, 7- p.m.^:^^'
' vs Lions, 7 p.m, Aug.: 2, : 
Rotary vs- Legion, 7 p.m; 
Aug. 4, Rotary vs Elks, 7
Outdoor Band Concert — 
Gyro Band Shell, Fri., July 
30, Main street (Silver col­
lection). Summerland Band 
and assisting artists.
Outdoor Movie Films — .
Every Sunday night. Gyro 
•Band Shell, National Film 
Board. Films shown by’
Penticton Film Council.: 
(No charge). 9:15 p.m.
; Public Dances — Saturday /
nights. Legion Hall, I.O. -
O.F. Hall, S.S. Slcamous, 
sponsored by Lions Club;
Theatres Every week- 
nights — Capitol Theatre, 
'Plne.s Drlve-In Theatre and 
Theatre by Starlight, profes­
sional stage comedies. (See 
listings below). .
Chlldron’s Swim Classes — 
Operated by Rotary Club. 
Every day at Okanagan 
Lake Beach and Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 
Skaha Lake Beach. Visitors 
welcome.
BoHor Skating — Aron,a. 
'Aug, 1st and 3rd, 8 p,m.
Gaylords Dnno.o — Arena, 
July 29, spon.sorod by Kins- 
mon.
Siiiuiro Daneing, July 28, 8 
p.m. — High School Cafe- 
lorln.,
Cricket — Mnnltou Park, 
'riiur,, July 29, Naramata 
C,C. vs, 'l^orohto Ramblers 
C,C.
■ "s- ■; /i. V ; ? •;! Packing delicious .Penticton Apples—^^
Information on this page is gathered as ah aid to our visitors by / ’ . /
THE PENTICTON TOURIST ASSOClATION INFORMATION BUREAU
Offices of the bureau are located at 152 Main Street (opposite the City Hall) — Office hours^a^ 
from 11 a,m. to 9 p.m. daily. Telephone'4196 — Enquiries from Tourlsts^and local peop o_are Invited. 
The assistance of^clubs and organizations is solicited to help make this Weekly List of Events 
as complete as possible . , . please phpne your Information Into tho office.
Golf—Ponticton Golf Club, 
Eckhai’dt Avo. near King's 
Park. 18 holes, club house 
facllltlo.s. Visitors woleomo.






Riding—Stables located at 
west ond Eckhardt Ave. 
over Bridge,
TeniilN—Skaha Lake tennis 
courts open to public. 150 
yards from Skaha Lake,
Lake Boach, approxlmafqly 
miles long. Skahn Lake 
Bench approximately 2% 
miles long. Both beaches 
oloan sand, safe for chll* 
dron. ‘ ‘
Boutliig — Okanagan Lake, 
commercial ; boat rentals. 
Skaha Lake, commorclnl 
boat rental, Motor boats, 
row bon^B and canoes,
Tackle—Big Lakes • Spoons, 
gang trolls and flat fish. 
Small Lakes — Files, flat 
fish, gang trolls. Streams 
—Spinner and worm, flics, 
small plugs.
Okanagan Lake—Kamloops 
Trout. Trolling, fly casting 
and still fishing. Boats and 
tackle avallnblo.
Cluilo Lake — 21 miles, fair 
road. Good fly fishing, 
.light trolling. Kamloops
iTOUt.
: Fish Lake milesiigqod :
5 rSad. Eastern.; Brook Trduf 
Still fishing and some fly : 
fishing; ’ Other lakes'-ac- - 
cessibie frein Fish Lake yle / 
• Jeep. A-1 Fly Fishing.
Skaha. Lake^ype: 6fwflshli: 
Kamloops (Rainbow) Trou t 
and 12 other species. T)fql- v 
ling. Still fishing. Boats' 
and, tackle; available, , ; ;
Fishing/ — Allandale Lake,
; near v O.K.;; : Falls, contact ; 
McCallS;'Store.’
Dominion Experijiiental ^ 
Farm — Summerland, 7 
. miles north’ of Penticton. 
Scenic Gardens arid’ picnic 
grounds. , VIsitors/Wqlcome.,
S.S/ Slcamous -r^/Historic 
paddle ^ wheel steamei;.
Moored west erid Okanagan 
vBeaqh. Sight seeing dally.. 
Operated by Penticton'py^ • 
;/i';roClub.,-'/
Scenic prchard Drive —;, 
Start north end M^ 
turn right. See MunSon’s 
Mountain 1% miles. Cattlp-, 
bell Mtn. 2 miles I' soQnic or­
chard drive to village of 
% Naramata 10 rnjles. ween 
’ Mountain Road—west from 
Indian Reserva:tlon, . For di­
rections, inquire from local 
service stations or Informal 
tlon bureau.
Pocking Hoiise and Oan< 
nery Tours —r Free—Make 
arrangements through your 
hotel or auto court or tour 
ist Information bureau.
Rotary Club Moots — Hotel 
Prince Charles at noon 
every Monday.
KIwnnis Club moots iiotol 
Prince Charles at noon 
every Tuesday.
Atkihson MuNeum -- 102 
Okanogan > Avonuo — In* 
dian Relics, etc. , •
PINES DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Located on Main Highway South
Thurs., July 20th—'/GERALDINE'' With John 
Carroll, Mala Powers.
Fri., Silt., July 80-.31—Joel McRae and Mari Blan­
chard In "BLACK HORSE CANYON.”
Mon.-'ruoH., Aug. 2-S—Pass Port to Plnllco's Stan­
ley Holloway' In “THE TITPIELD THUN­
DERBOLT.”
CAPITOL theatre
A Famous Players Theatre 
Tliursj,i rrl.r Sot.—7’ and 9 p.m.—“GENTLEMEN 
, PREFER BLONDES” plus “Golden Gloves &
“Arctic Rivals”. ’ ' . .
Mon» TuoH.t_Aug. '2*8—7 and 9 p,m,-7'iSO THIS 
IS LOVE”* ,
Wed. to Bat.. Aug. d-S-O-Y—7 and 9 p.m.—“THE 
GLENN MILLER STORY.”
THEATRE RY STARUGHT
Skahn Lake Open Air Theatre /
Tho Laneastor Company — Professional Cost on 
Stage Nightly 8:46 p.m.
Thurs. to Wed., July 20.Ai^ 4—''PINK S'rmNi;} 
AND SEAHNQ VYAX”
Tickets from Harris Muslcf Shop.
Phone 3977 and at Box Oifico.
NIEN’S WEAR...,
;:iWa/are pleased io y/elcqirle ybu’/to Penticr 
4/ton andchope that/you/wlll/ hdYbi time to 
/S' 'drop in and sOe oiir iekfehsiye stb^k|qf Men's 
/ \ GldtKing 4- both Beach and Lounge.




We Specialize in Steering Adjustment.
PARKER MOTORS
i839 _ PHONES 2865 
2 Blocks West of Post Office on Nanaimo
REAL ESTATE /
, For compieto Real Estate and Insurance; ; : 
Service in this district see
Penticton Agencies Ltd.
Opposite Hotel Prince Charles 
297 Martin St. ' Phono 5660




350 Main Street 
POR SOMETHING DIFFERENT IN
. Gifts and Novelties
Smokers Supplies and Reading Material vislf 
the Shop of Complete Satisfaction ^.
D 0 B d T d « S







’ Shampoo and. Sols..
'll'ThO''■ - '




;io Alleys, TO SERVE u
Dowl MbrCfoi; Bettor Sebres
BOVyUA-MOR
Nenr the Bus Depol;
Complete Automotive 
Sorvico In Ponteton Is as 
near as your phono.
Just call
3904
and wo will pick up yoiir 
car,, sorvico It, and return 










“Where Sportsmen l^et" ; 
Phone 2641 vfor Reservation 
(Open Sunday)
314 Main St. 




for a complete slock of 
china AND GLASSWARE 
. , drop, lntoi,i :
:f aesIs/Hairdware
309 Main St. Phono 4215 ' 
(Next to the Post Office).
Home Ppoking
■■',/:'/;//■■' 'and^;:/;//' / •
Afternoon Teas
Are a Specially. 
After an afternoon dt the 





__ , Music Lovers .
You are cordially hvlted to 
come In & browse through 
our exclufl/e; stock of
VICTOR RECORDS
270 Main Street
For Original Drapes ;
Cushion Covers and Dress 
Materials,
Abstract and Conventional 
■, DesIgns, :̂
Holldq/ Special
' Chlnoso Lamp Shades and 




525 Main Next to Legion
- /■/:




























Premier W. A. C. Bennett, as^ 
chairman of the Toll Bridge Au­
thority, has announced that the 
construction of the first bridge | 
to bo constructed under the Toli 
Authority in tho Province, the 
Agassi/'Rosodale bridge in the 
Fraser Valley, has been awarded 
to Northern Construction and J.
W. ^tewart Limited of Vancouveri 
for tho approaches and sub-struc 
tures of the “bridge, the .amount 
of this contract is $1,699,0.57, and 
a further contract has been 
awarded to Dominion ‘ Bridge 
Company of Vanebuver, for the 
bridge approach steel work in the 
amount of $372,727 
Work will commence on this 
bridge immediateiy and the sup 
ervision wiil be under the Honor 
able P. A. Gaglardi and his de­
partment of public works 
Tenders for the main span of 
this bridge will be called at a
later date. . 1 • ,IOHN R. TKOTT
Tho premier said that the let- Jdhn R. Trott, of. Vancouver, 
ting of this contract ‘ is reeng- who has been named inspector, 
nition of the need for a bridge at of CPR's department of investiga- 
this point, which need was recog- tion for the Pacific Region, rHe 
ni/.ed by previous governments is well known in YMCA circles, 
for some years, but no real ac- and was in the city last wpek-’ 
lion has been taken before. In end to investigate the track dyn- 
fact, in the 1950 spring session amltlng which occurred in Pen- 
of the- Legislature, a Bill was tlcton last Saturday night.
passed by the then Legislature, :...... ' ^
authorizing a Toll Bridge, which ........ ,
said in its preamble; NARAMATA
"Whereas it is in the public _____________ '______________ /
interest that a bridge should be
con-structed across the main chan- Miss Sharon Grant, daughter 
nel of the Fraser River from a [of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Grant, is 
point on the north shore of the (spending a two weeks’ ’holiday^ 
river in the vicinity of Agassiz to visiting in Vancouver with Mr. 
a point on the south shore in the and Mrs. R. McDicken. 
vicinity of Rosedale." * * <.
Tho .Premier contiriued by After spending the past ten; 
pointing out that the British Co- dayh visiting in Naramata /^i'th'




9 oz.. Jar /-.....
"16 bz.
Qjtie;:.:.—
Come and have a glass of cool, refresh­
ing Nabob Fruit Punch while you shop! 
this week-end. ' Nabob’s Hostess Miss| 
Margaret Brown will be demonstrat- 
. ing this fine product.
Ecbnbmical and easy to prepare. Small [ 
bottle makes' 16 6-oz. glasses of de­
licious, refreshing punch. Large hot-1 
tie makes 25 6-oz. glasses. Children I 
. Ipye, it and you can - buy any one of | 
; six .different flavours.
25 oz.
Bottle ............... .......
lumbia Toll Authority, under 
which this bridge and other simi­
lar bridges may be built, is un­
ique in that along with the'toll 
paid by the users, a yearly Gov­
ernment subsidy of 2% percent 
of the original total cost of the 
bridge will be put into a fund and 
with the combination of the tolls 
and the yearly government sub: 
sidles, will pay for- the capital 
j costs of the bridge, then the tolls 
1 will ;be:;rem6yediahd,,th§j bvij^gp: 
will then .be operated vby-:^he“ d^ 
partment. of ; piiblic, w 
sarne .as all other npn-toll bridges 
in the province.
Mr. and Mrs; Wesley Cairn-Duff 
and Mrs. E. Partridge, the lat- - 
ter’s son and daughter-in-law, Mlf."" 
and Mrs. Hedley Partridge, have .’ 
returned to their honae ah Sait-' , 
coats, Saskatchewan. Accompany- • 
ing them to Saltcoats was Cyril', 
Leppington, of that centrej; who 
had been visitihg at Victoria^^^




sbn-inrlaw‘and daughter ^<f£*und 
Mrs.; Frank Dicke^^BiAcci^Pshy- ’'
. vfjj .... ^ ^ rA
« ^SCUITS 
’ . yPaulins r 
\.,16 az................... -i.
Red,'Blue, Green label 
■ 48 bz. Tin
'Smr,
: .'r.;',-'.' : . -
'ffl
Vielbr 
4 Vi oz. Tin
;;::vAiso:'dN;;DispiJSi^
Quick setting Nabob Jelly.. 
.. Powder- - - - '






OfJUICB . 6 oz. Tin h............
: 5 tkt'
lifQOn ISGRiilS Ffcncii Cut; . i>itt
Peas. 1
BY60Z6 qiant ]Pkt ^ Towel 
FfflSlllOS vAll Flavours, oaeli .
Sweet Mis^d Pickles ubbys, lo m,
3 Fflist WIefReeled Nabob, 24'0Z. .Iar
CahiM Fobds
•fftitfiataVc






Royal City, Fancy;- 5s, 15 oz. Tin
Gut Gteeit Beesis nowkist, 15 oz. Tin
ipOril Croany SJyl<5,’rISrah,ir)b, 15 oz. Tin 
' 1; ’ ^ ✓ 
iTOItietOeS Brentwood, 20 oz. Tin ....
Mixed Vegelebles Nabob, 15 oz; Tin
PeeCheS Luiiclionr, 15 oz. Tin ...............
Gfepeffuit Sections Lutitys, 20 oz. Tin
Ffuil Gockleil UuntH, 15 oz. Tin 
Poi’k & Beens Nabob, 15 nz. Tin
Qrepefruil Juice Naboit, 4r oz. Tm 
femetoJuice
1 Survey will bd-imadeTt6,deter- 
[mirie'hf-5the'SflQbd|di^B£^id3ra9n;|of 
I D,- P.v O’Connell’s basement, 48 
Winnipeg street,-is due to a lo- 
' cai;hbnditiQh|c^jih;<h^the;i’^igli>vl^^
I el of .Okanagan lake. "’
' ■; Mr. O’CohnellAyro|:e aty^^^ 
cil on Monday-:]0ihtihg;;Qiih'^t^ 
despite cpnipletibii hf ; the; :flood 
CohtroL progfahihhiS; .Vbasembnt; 
Which had been freeJfrom w^
I for some years, was again, flood-, 
ing. ' F ■ ' ' ■ " ‘ V* '
: Alderman'yv Wilsoit V HuritS boi*?-
that the lake is higher than was 
usual" at -this ' tinie •'Ofy the^
I but that on - completion of dredgr, 
ing at the lake ihtakeh withyt^^ 
drag line novy being built/near 
the Sicamous, he - undefstood that 
the lake can be Towered^-by as 
1 much as two feeh from its pre- 
sent level. ; , , ' ,
Alderman J. G. Harris suggest; 
ed the possibility, that the flood­
ing could result from a local con­
dition and Mayor Matson,; whose 
home is on Lakeshore and who 
is not incbnyehienced, agreed 
with Alderman Harris.-;
A survey was ordered.
Reducing seedling mortality In 
plants through the use of pre; 
planting seed disinfectants began 
1 with formaldehyde. Later,.copper 
compounds were used, then or: 
ganlc mercury compounds arid 
other organic chbrriicals.rfe
Fernando de Soto; the great 
Spanish explorer, discovered*the 
Mississippi River in 1541. /
ladder. ' Forturialely Mrs.';-Reilly :. l 
did not suffer from'any’’broken' I 
bones but was badly shaken I 
when the'..ladder fell." i j
■ ■■ ' 1, * ''i ’ " I
Among the'several'from'-Nara­
mata attending the junior girls’ 
session at Camp , Sorec,. .-.the . I 
church- camp at -Trout Creek ; i 
;f’oint, Summerl;gnd,^,ivpre:Shorry ' ' I 
Wbrkman;^^^^^* Couston, f
Marlene,;Jbhri^onf^^-D Gawne, f ' I 
Ma'ry SMriifbrth a'nd’Bhbbara Me- ] - J 
Mynn;. v,:-. • .. ,‘l
^ ^ * <1 , ^ ' j 1
Mrs. Dei Fossen Spent a few ’ 
days; lasty,week on;'a ■ business '■ 
visit in Calgary.
As preparations rireK,underway ; 
for; the;/third Jn , the'i/^erioSi^ |
summei^^iGairiPs ,;4t; thp;i^
Leadefshipf’;,Tr a Tif l'n'^^g^;?^ : ‘'
planSi are beirig made, to include J 
an additional 50 members. oL ; I 
Wbriaeri’s Missionary Sodibty in j 
the' next icampv se.ssibri to com- ; ' | 
mehce , Saturday. The arrange- , 
mbrits 'for *th(j WMS group 'were/>n 
made after it was felt- all > plans 
were finalized for the, forthcom­
ing course of lectures. Two fam- ■; 
liy camps will coiricido'' 'wltH’ tho , 
mlssioriaryworkers’ camp,/;July 
31 ,to. Avgust, 7 .arid.August,;7 to : ; 
14. A Bible MU'dy eburse' Idd by . 
Rev. Roy Stoble, -Edmpntonv; "and . 
a dlscusslpn series oii Christian ' 
family - ll^e‘ led: by Stan Donald- ( 




Hicin any olKor DRY G/N
Nabob, 48 nz. Tin
'mt




ID. Frosh Dally ... LB. 'i /-t
I i TWrapped Vl ,LB.
STORE HOURS 
Mon., Tuoa,, Thurs., Fri. 
0i30-5i30
, Wod., Qi30.*12 noon 
Sat., Bt30-6 p,m.
PUllllod In Canpda gad dlilribulad by^Tlio Homo of Sboorom
This advorlUomont l» not published or displayed hy, . , ,
the Liquor Control Board or by the Govornmont of British Columbia,
PqgeEigft the PENTICTON HERTVLD; WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1954
At the name of Jesus every 
knee should bow, of things In 
heaven, and things In earth, 
and things under the earth;, 
And that every tongue should 
confess that Jesus Christ Is 




System — Phone 5035
^Idtive Of Germany . 
Juried Yesterday
Funeral services were held yes- 
;erday lor Mrs. Fanny Brummer, 
who passed away last Sunday at 
the age of 70 years.
Born In Hanover, Germany, she 
was a resident of British Colum? 
}la for the past 26 years and of 
Penticton for 18 months.
She is survived by her hus­
band, four sons, Charles of Kal­
amazoo, Mich., John, Vernon, 
Herman Jr., Pentldton and Fred 
erick. Port Coquitlam, two daugh,- 
ters, Mrs. A. Nyman, Penticton, 
Mrs. C. J. Robinson, Penticton, 16 
grandchildren.
Funeral- services were held 
from Penticton Funeral Chapel, 
ReVi Ernest Nelson officiating, 
committal at Lakeview Cemetery.
A’s Win Error-Filled OMBL Tilt 
t9To5,
Penticton Girl 
Hits Bullseye At 
Summerland Shoot
Reclaiming fertile lands from 
thistle and brush, and stopping 
hardy weeds from slowing the 
growth of cultivated crops, are 
age-old problems against which 
modern chemical products have 
scored great successes.
Services in Penticton Cbutcbes
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I 
.......... 'IN''CANADA'" '
• St. Andrew’s,tPenUcton 
(Comer Wade And Martin) •
Rev. S. McGladdery, RA., B;D., 
Minister.
665 Latimer Street, J 
' Dial a995
11:00 a.m. — Diyirie Service
viBitni-B Cdri^ny Weloonia
imST. BATOTST'CtroitCH ' 
TWniw Stiree't' and ■ Avenae
Pastor — Roir. J. A. Bosl^
Wednesday, July 28 V
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
■:v' ' .Study.^ ■
j Sunday
9:45 a.rri: — Sunday Scho^^^
i"' /Bible Class-’;
11:00 a.m. — Mornirig Wor^ip 
f S|peaker —— RfeV.^Dayid PhillipSi 
f Missionary to; Bolivia.
;7:30 p.m.: — Evraing B^ice,




Cor. Winnipeg and.Orchard Ave. 
<(:, ■ The ■]^v.'-Caiioii':Ai';B,'Eagles:' 
v . I^’2649
■; -"l ' !, • .
8:00 a.m; Holy (Jpmmumdn 
' 9:30-p.m. — Holy CommUnlbri 




10:30 a;m: — Holy Communijon
■ obirctoiMiiiA^' ^ '
; S60Wlniidp«gBt.;
B;30 a.m.--CKOV, kd^ :
10:00 a.m. •— Sunday School 
11:15'a.m.-3 Morning^
Ladies’ 'Aid, Young People's' 
Confirmation Classes ?
V. Church ol the Xuthwan Hour
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
Fairview and Douglas 
Pastor — R. A. Hubloy
! Wednesday
7:30 {>.m. — Devotional Service.
Av : . Saturday 
10:00 a.m. — Sabbath Schoo.1 
111:00 ajn. — Preaching Service
................... Sunday
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic 
Service
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Eckhardt at Ellis 
Rev. J. R. Spittal • Pastor 
Dial 3979
Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
li:C)0 a.m.— Morning* Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Ser­
vice
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. — Prayer Meting
ALL ARE WELCOME
SUMMERLAND — The B.C. 
Dragoons’ Summerland Rifle 
Club annual big shoot was held on 
Sunday, July 25, with 66 competi­
tors from valley points, from 
Mission and Chilliwack. Fifteen 
army cadets from Vernon Camp 
put on a good show as well. In 
their shooting; ^
The grand -aggregate and 
Dunsdon Shield was won by 
Jack Vacqueray of Vernon 
with 103 out of 105, shooting 
off with John Khalenbach, 
Summerland, Sgt. Sinitli of 
Vernon cadet camp and Wil­
liam Louie, Kamloops, all of 
whom had 103.
The 200-yds. senior, bearing the 
Summerland Cup, was captured 
by John Khalembach, with 35, 
and George , Kennedy, Kelowna, 
came second also with 35.
The SOO-yds. senior (Spots’ 
Centre Cup) went to Yvonne 
Cousins, Penticton, with 35.
W. Lightburn, Mission, 2nd 
with 85.
In the 600-yds. event, Sgt. 
Smith was given the Rose “Trophy 
(score 35) and William Louie, 
2nd, 35.
Bert • Simpson, Summorland, 
won the ‘B’ class with 99; Elmer 
Desilets, Summerland, 2nd, 98, 
and Phil Dunsdon, Sqmmerland, 
3rd, 97.
In the team shoot, Kelowna 
took home the ' B.C. Dragoons’ 
Shield, with 492, Summerland 
team being 2nd with 484.
It is reported that there were 
good scores and several possibles 
in each range.
The new club house added to 
the day, and the ladies found it 
a great deal easier to serve re­
freshments in comfortable sur­
roundings, and, among other 
things, 5C) pies were consumed. 
There is an excellent view of the 
range from the club house;
Penticton Athletics regain­
ed a hunk of their recently 
lost OMBL lead last Wednes­
day, when they won one of 
the weirdest displays' of 
baseball seen at King's park 
in many a moon, smashing 
Kelowna Macs to their knees 









f ; Sunday, Aiugust 1st 
1 ililOO a.m. —llolihess Meeting 
7:36 p.m. —^ Salvation Meeting. 
2:30 plm.:—^ Sunday School 
• . Tuesday ■
J.7:30 p.m. — Home League >






A truck dispatching unit, 
known as Associated Truck Des­
patch, has been formed in Pen­
ticton. This was revealed by A. 
W; Brown, manager of the new 
company, at a ‘‘get acquainted” 
banquet held Friday night at the 
Hotel Prince Charles^; ;
Mr. Brown told his guests that 
his main purpose is to • consoli­
date and expedite the movement 
of products froiTV the Okanagan 
•area/ to other markets. /Future 
plans; include a truck terxninal to 
of fer/; speedy, efficient service.
/ He' assured those/present that 
it was hot his intention to; inter 
fere yidth preset trucking facil 
ities,/'ihstead he would work fo 
bring theim together. Trucks com 
ing in will be provided with dis 
patching service, said Mr. Browh 
and given loads for the trip back 
■ Manager of the new company 
has been affiliated whh the trupk- 
ing industry for the past 18 years 
working out of Toronto and New 
York with one of the largest com'
American
The . game had been billed-as a 
rouser. Both teams were des­
perately In need of a win, the 
visitors in order to pull to^third 
place in t^ie league, the A’s to 
regain the ground lost in last 
week’s loss to Oliver,
What happened was .too hor­
rible for detailed description, 
mainly as regards the disastrous 
play of the Kelowna gang. After 
the visitors’ great win over 
league-leading Oliver three dayS 
before, a Sparkling display of 
baseball was expected from them.
It just didn’t materialize.
Kelowna actually outhit 
the A’s 10 to 7, but the mar­
gin was not nearly as large 
os the way they outfumbled 
the local team. The visitors 
committed 9 errors in all, al­
lowed nine runs to bo scored 
on these miscues, walked 12 
men and forced in one run 
on bases-on-balls.
Tho greatest shambles of all oc­
curred in the bottom of the third 
frame, when 16 men on the Pen­
ticton team came to bat before 
three' kelowna hurlers managed 
to put out the raging fire. When 
the third but finally, came the 
score-board* showed 11 huge runs 
had been.scored on five hits and 
three errors, enough to win most 
Little League games with lots to 
spare. All but two of the A’s 
came up to batj twice in that in­
ning. Four bases-on-balls and one 
‘‘hit-by-pitcher” were collected by 
the rampaging Athletics in this 
frame. . •
The visitors gathered 'all their, 
runs in the fifth, the only inning 
in which the A’s really lapsed: 
Five solid hits, including, a double 
by Tostenson, a base qn balls and 
a couple of Penticton fumbles al­
lowed the Kelowna runs to come 
in.
Hit of the game was. Sam 
Drossos’ towering double in 
the third. Bam, playing-coach 
of the A’s, fattened his stand­
ing' in' the OMBL official 
statistics with five RBI’s, 
three -of which came on ac­
count of this one blovv. It 
came with the bases loaded, 
scoring Jones, Moore and ,/ 
■Baptis.':';'/-':///;-//>,.;:/■/
Thpugh /Kkmloops still .headed 
the league by half ■ a ganie. after 
the A’s win, the‘/ruriher-up Pen? 
tictonites actually topped the Ok- 
onpts in the percentage column. 
Oliver had beeh:{kriocked; but;,^^ 
the picture earlier in the evening 
when ■ the/ ;;lpwly Summerland 
crew did the Athletics an inyalu-^ 
able} favor by; putting the skids 
tb} thb ■ :OBG’s by the tuiie}of'!-().' 
If The/ following box /scores arb 
’unofficial
(Continued from Page 4) nwNA — Grand Exalted
12 to compete in the world cham- „ 
plonships. We would like you to
put yourselves in our position ^ f^ Ho/*inro^
and try to realize t^e great hon-* Saturday eve^^^eclared
or bestowed on us,” he added.Grant Blshon nresldent of Kel- Leon avenue to be dedicated ‘in 
owna Hockey Club, said Kelowna Jhe name of 
Is In favor of Penticton goin^ h^erly ^
but would also like to see them fented thb keys of the^lo^g® to
in the valley playoffs. He went Kelowna’s Exalted Ruler Albert 
on to suggest that “. . . If they Fearniey.
are on top of the league wheh ^ Wearing the familiar Elks’ 
they leave fpr Europe, then-they dress, 300 visiting and local mem- 
get a bye into the playoffs, if bers crowded Into the lodge room 
they are not on top of the league of the new hall to witness the 
when they leave, they don’t com- ceremonies. ,
pete in playoffs When they re- h Commencing with a prayer by 
turn. This way it would create Grand Chaplain John. Mooney,'of 
a lot more public interest,” Bish- Siidbury; the Grand Exalted Rul- 
op said. br called on Grand Leading
“We don't want hockey to last Knight C. C. Howard of 'Victoria 
as long as It did last season. YoU to lay the first altar stone com- 
were playing hockey in the base- mencing actual dedication, 
ball season, and this year we After laying this stone of Char- 
want it over by April 1 or 2,” Ity, the second stone of Justice 
countered Grlmston. He went on was laid by Grand Loyal Knight 
to say, "don’t underestimate the j. w. Jackson, of Meadow Lake, 
Russians, they are probably but Saskatchewan, and Grand Es- 
training right now. The CAHA quire W. J. Alton of Powell Rlv- 
doesn’t want to wreck any lea- er, then laid the stones of Bro­
gue In Canada. If the BCAHAi therly Love and Fidelity, 
thinks It will wreck the league A blble, emblematic of the high 
then we’ll look elsewhere for a conduct to which each Elk pled 
Canadian representative.” ges himself; a Union Jack, sig
Art Crow, representing Vernon nlfylng},the freedom of the Com 
hockey club, thought V’s should monwealth, and a replica of tho 
be given leave of absence. stately Elk, were laid on the al
OSAHL officials unanimously t*ar. 
voted in favor of giving Pentic-1 Past Grand Exalted Ruler Roy 
ton leave of absence.
GOOD FOB Hockey 
Penticton Hockey Club presi­
dent,, Clem .Bird, said, "I don’t 
know whether you’ve given us a I tion 
hard job or an easy one, but 
we’ll try hard to make the most 
of the opportunity.”
Mr. Grimston said, "I think 
you have done a very fine’thing 
for hockey, and «have taken a 
step in the right direction. "You 
have not only done a fine thing 
for Penticton,- but also kelowna,
Vernon, > Kamloops, British Co­
lumbia and Canada.' I think the 
Penticton V’s will bring back the 
world title for us.” '
Dr. Mel\Butler, when asked 
how he felt labout the; vote, said.
STENOGRAPHER
WANTED IMMEDIATELY FOR 
. PERMANENT POSITION
Stenographer with at least two or more years experience. 
Shorthand and typing must be goOd, good starting sol- 
ary, yearly increases, pension, sick, ond accident bene­
fits, 5 day week. /■
. Reply to Box N-30, Penticton Herald 
State age, experience, marital status, etc.
You get more than a meal when you dine
At Warwick’s Gommodore Cafe
Give the family a treat this 
Sunday in the sp.arkling at­
mosphere of . Penticton’s dis­
tinctive dining room. All 
tables tastefully set with fine 
linen and vases of fresh flow­
ers.
al Burritt, DSO, of Winnipeg, in 
a short address called on each I 
and every Elk member to be true | 
to the principles of the dcdica-
‘^Hielander Row” 
Opened This Week At 
Hotel Prince Charles
.Latest addition at the Hotel 
Prince Charles, the “Hielander/ 
Room!’, was officially, opened at 
noon on Monday. Tastefully dec­
orated, cool and . softly ;lit, the 
new -cocktail lounge maintains 
the Scottish motif• v evident iri
the adjacent Tartan Room-and 
“I don’t think the branch should 1 throughout the hbtbl.
Church Service 
SUbj(Mt::L6VE
..v;Goldeu .'Text: Zephaniah 3:17.
■; 'The Lord thy God in the 
midst bf thee is rriighty; He 
will save. He will rejoice . , _ ..
■; over thee with joy; He will ^he North
' rest in His love, He will joy 1 continent.
■ over thee with singing.
WedneaOay Meetings 
8:00 p.m.--Plrfit and Third Wed- 
; nesdaya
Reading. Room—815 Fairview Road,
, Wednesday afternoons 2:00 to
'/.6:00:;} /•/
Everybody Welcome
Mayor Oscar Matson said every 
effort would be made to provide 
a terminal site for the new con­
cern and praised Mr. Brown for 
his honesty in calling truckers to­
gether at a banquet table to re­












AB H RPO A 
;'5 1114 
.511 1 0 
.4 2 0 1 0 
.53 1 10 0 
; 3 1111
i^PBNTipTONVUNiTO/OHPI^
;} / : Minlsteri'' B^<' !Bn)Mt , Bands ;■ -;
810 winnlp%8t, Dial 8081 br, 2084
:il ;00 a.m." -- / Mbrhihg Worship 
f Speaker — Mr. George Searcy 
J Assisting Mihlstbr. - 
!; Soloist — Miss Jahls Forrest





Boy. llbward G« IKux
0;4{> Sunday School
lliOO a,m. — Mqrning Worship
6S15 p.m. Young PooplOB^
'./':,"/ .,. /..Sorvico, .
7:30 p.m. — Evangollstlo Sorvico 
, Tuesday
, 7:30 p.m. — Bible Study and 
Prayffr, Mooting,
Wodnosday,





100 Wade Ave. E. 
Svangellit Weiley U. Wakefield
Lord’s Day, August 1st
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Mooting 
2:00 p.m. — Sunday School 
3:00 p.m. — Gospel Mooting • 
7:00 p.m. —Open Air Mooting 
7:30 p.m. — Evun'golistlc Rally 
Como, You Aro Wolcomol
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
lIBBlUaBt. Dial 1808
Sunday Servloee
0:48 a,m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class 
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Breaking 
of Brijad
7:80 pjn.—Gospel Sorvloe 
^ , ,, Wednesday
. 8:00 p.m.—Prayer Mooting 
Yon Are Welcome
llemoriolg Brciiud Rdd Btont.
Injecting cattle with insecti­
cides such as lindane is a method 
being tried by agricultural sci­
entists to kill cattle grubs. Ex­
periments with yearlings showed 




For those facing foir and trou­
ble, tho door of Truth is open 
today as never before, and 
mun-mado measurements of 
hope and health can no longer 
shut it.
A great book, tho Christian 
Scionco textbook
SCIENCE Knd HEALTH
WITH KRY TO TUB BCRIPTURR8
hy Mary Baker Eddy
is dearly explaining the in­
spiring truth and thereby open­
ing thb way to freedom.
In a plain way it Is showing 
how the Bible promises can bo 
made practical in daily life. 
It shows what real freedom is 
and how it can be won.
Many are turning todajy to this 
great book, stepping thankful­
ly through tho door of promise 
into thojr God-glvcn liorltage 
of freedom. It may bo read, 
borrowed or bought at
OimiBTIAN SOIBNOB 
KICADINO ROOM 
815 Fnli’vlow Bond or wriio 
P.O. Rox 857, Poiitldoii
38 10 5 24 8 
^ Replaced Hickson in 3rd- 
Replaced Wishlove in 3fd.
Cf and rf in 3rd.
Replaced Kielbiski in 4th. 
Siimnwry—2b hits; Tostenson; 
St. b: Wlshlove; RBI: Tostenson 
(2); Errors: Roche, Koga (4), 
Biejolisse (2), Hickson, Tosten­
son. Runs scored on, errors; 3. 
PENTICTON 19
AB"T-I R PO A
Jonos, 2ta ................ 4 2 2 1 2
Posnlkdff, 8b ..........4 0 1 2‘ 2
Moore, lb................ 3 0 3 9 0
Raptls, rf .................. 2 0 1 0 0
*S. Drossos, cf..... 5 2 1 10
Powell, c .................. 4 0\ 2 0 2
Burgnrt, ss .............. 5 1 3 2 0
Mori, If .,.................. 3 2 2 0 0
Jordan, p................3 0 15 1
♦"Ashloy .................. 1 0 0 0 1
**”'0. Drossos ..... . 10 1 .0 0
HtPi'oon ....................0.0 1 1 Id
+Gotz ...................... 2 0 0 6 3
tChurch
have any complaint. It is an hon­
or for the branch to have some­
body in the world playoffs. We’ll 
lose revenue this year, but we 
will gain prestige in future 
years,” he went on./- :
Dr. Butler said .if there” w 
players ’bn the team that weren’t 
in the club last year, the branch 
should decide whether; or not 
they are to go to the champion­
ships. ’ , .
} '/He/ thought/sbme people might 
get/thb} ideagPehticton is ‘‘along 
for the^ride’’/arid they/don-t have 
to work because they 'aren’t iri
the playoffs. /That might m®^^ %
reduction iri iWe number of ;faris 
turning out to league games, he 
said. In:; reply - Grant / Warwick 
said; “ak; coach of the peritictori 
Ws;} L/wpuld/assure you ;thatj/^ 
ariyf Qf~riiy /pla(yers liri?do\^}pri 
the jobi/ I’llj^ml- }ybu ^ now /that 
they won't /be rhakiii% thEit trip, 
beliew/^irie:’?^^^;®/'/,:";■/;//■,»:/ 
Bill Spear; /presldorit of Okan­
agan Senior Hockey League, re­
marked,“the league is in favgr 
arid CAHA is ih favor, now is the 
BCAHA};in faybr?!’
Dr. Butlelr replied, ‘T can’t take 
a vote here, but I am pretty, sure 
the BCAHA^^ .w^^ favor of
Penticton: attending the cham­
pionships.” };
Reg Martin, vice-president of.| 
Okanagan Senior Hockey League 
arid manager of Kamloops arena, 
asked If Penticton would be al­
lowed to "strengthen to a point 
where fans won’t warit to attend 
games." ■ •
In reply, Mr. Grimston said, 
“Penticton must live up to the 
constitution of the league. If the 
CAHA thinks thoy need strength­
ening when it’s time to leave, 
then we’ll assign them playdrs, 
and pay the salaries of the as 
signed players,” added Grlmston.
Hotel - Prince Charles is now 
operatirtg with dining /rpom and, 
cocktail / licerices under.} British 
Coluinbia’s new! liquor ;< act/ //; /:




CKOV, 630 kc Sunciay, 
9:15 p.m.
Open from 6 a.m.-la.m. —■ Sunday Dinnera 4-9 
p.m. — Regular Dinneri 11-9 p.m.
We Especially Feature ...
Southern iFried Chicken 
Red Label Prime Ribs of Beef Au Jus . 
Fresh Fish DinnersDelicious Cocktails 
All kinds of Fresh Crispy Salads 
Unsurpassed Steaks and Superb Roast
Air Conditidned For Your Comfort, ,
^Yeur Hosts: Bill - Dick - Grant 
314 Main St. Opposite the Post 2641
" “ '':// '?:.}//,'■.■/ ;.///:■■■';•///
,, /,■,. j/,' / ;;■ .,/./■








: omoe Dial 4280 -
Albert fleboenlnit ^ 
ipupnp 0184
420 mn Stroot
: / Bebt. J. Folloek 
Phone 2070
7 10 27 11
* Roplneod Jones In 6th • . 
Roplneod S. Drossos in 6th. 
*** Roplneod Rnptls in 6th.'
)H Roplneod Mori in 7th.
+ Roplneod Jordnn in 6th.
Roplneod Ashley In 7th. 
Biimmary — 2b hits: S. Dros­
sos, Mori; St. b: Jonos, Powoll, 
Burgnrt (2), Mori (2), Mooroj 
RBI! Posnlkoff, S, Drossos / (5)', 
Burgnrt, Mori (2) ; Errors: Moorb 
Jonos, Runs scorod on errors; 0. 
Runs scored on BB; 1.
FI H IS
Kolownn .. 000 050 000- 5 10
Pon...... 30(11) 002 30x—10 7 2
Biitterios— Hickson, WIshlovo
(3) , Bull (3), nnd Klolblskl, Kltch
(4) , (SO: 6 - BB: 12 — HP: 2) 
.Iordan, Gotz (6), nnd Powoll.
(SO; 10 — BBi 2) ' /
'Winning pitelior: Jordan; lo.s- 
Ing pitcher)' Hickson. Umpires; 
Mnlsonnouvo and MacDonald.
General admission to Kelowna’s 
city park at Regatta time, start­
ing August 11, will, be 50 cents, 
good for the entire four-day show. 
Single admissions arb to be 25 
cents,; the same ns students’ four- 
day admissions, while children 
under 14 got in free. Admission 
to Ogopogo Stadium Itsplf will be 
.50 cents for adults, 25 cents for 
students and not:hlng for chil­
dren, ,
Chemical fortllizbrs wore one 
of tho onrllost and still rank as 
ono of tho most significant con­






Informntlon concerning church lervlcei, 
Stindey School end free public lectura 
ilio available.
«;.---^:-,-rr'-aaaSCa5aa
Tho 48th , annual Kolownn Ro- 
grittn starts Wodnosday, August 
11 nnd ends the following Sunday.
1 Tho! first Ito'm of tho fnriious 
show Is Wednesday’s "Lady of 
tho’Lake’! pageant, followed by 
"Starlight Varieties” on Thurs­
day, featuring John Emerson and 
other CbC, stars. Friday and Sat­
urday will see the "Aqua Rythms 
of,’64”, ./.' "
h increase •
, ffom Jak 31, mo lo Juni 30,1994
A DIVIDEND BVERY 44 HOUnS 
gt) the .average, U tcihveiied to graduilly 
expind the ihveitmenti behind MAr 
iharei. The total invettmenc performance • 
of .MAF iliarea ilietelore redcco the ; 
changing market yaluei ol tome JO tiocki 
held under the luperviiion of profeiiional 
invcicment management plui income 
eontlnuouily compounded / / -
MUTUAt ACCUMULATINO' >'IJIND
TOTAU INVXBTMKNT PBNPOrtMANCK 
PIN 110,000 NIT ASBITS 
■ ' } V Jan, 3I8t,iobo< iio,ooo .





AOK FOR FUir FAnTICUtASS
NAREli IN,VESTMENTS
RDAND UP TNAUR ■U^UOINII
l•RNTIOTON, ■•Or
i : }/^





Now a deIuxe eIn o space
saving size, across-the-fop free­
zer chest, full-width crisper, but­
ter compdrtncient, 5; racks on 
the door, new styling dhd color 
treatment makes this an excep- 
tiorial value dt a Id# price. 
Height' 56% "r Width 24% ”, 
Depthv2^'*. Gomes either right 







IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM THE FLOOR ■■I- .
' d JIf'.*:.*!’!)
1 ONLY 44
Peterborough ___________________________ ___ _ _
A boat of fino quality for outboard motori up to 6 H.P. 5/16 Inch eloar eodar 
strip planking/ ■ % Inch hardwood ribs, copper fastened at 3 Inch centres.i 
Square .stern, deep forward section. / Four cross-seats, "* 
back rosis. Longth-about. 15 feet, boam 46 inehos, 
depth 16 Inches, iliA/olght about 140 lbs. Supplied 
with a pair'of yarpishod flat-b|ado oarO and oarlofks.




Sloro ljlours-»^on;, Tues., Thur, 9-5» Wed. 9-12), Sat. /;//
Main Sh i Phono 2625
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'Have you heard about the 
smallest baby ever born at Pen­
ticton hospital? Dennis Bruce 
Wood Is' his name and he came 
Into this world June 29, 16 wcQks 
premature. He weighed two 
p6unds, three ounces at birth but 
steadily lost weight until he was 
only one pound, 12 ounces. On 
July 6 the tide turned and he 
started his slow, uphill climb to 
gain weight. He was about 13 
inches long at birth and now at 
a', month he is beginning to fill 
outand, has developed a lusty 
cry. Parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
($ii,M. Wobd, of Summerland. To 
Illustrate how tiny he was, regu- 
l^tSbaby scales would not record 
accurately enough the fine 
height changes in such a small 
baby so. diabetic diet food scales 
Vijere, used with the baby, curled 
up on. a paper plate for each 
weighing. Little Dennis is the 
pride arid joy of the maternity 
department because survival is 
rare for such a tiny babe. Right 
liere we would Tike to congratu­
late the nurses-for their diligent 
care in pulling the little fellow 
■ through. ,
:I*jEOPLE,;ABE FUNNY “ '
. Mayor Oscar Matson tells this 
orie about the days when he was 
imthe trucking business and the 
firm'had a run 
frbria;: here to 
■ Hr i n C etori. 
'Roads weren’t 
too ■ g o b d in 
those days arid 




ll^buld pi^ dp 
'a., mere 40 cent 
article it was
____ { decided to can-
Cfel^The rurt ' for {that* day.; S(^e 
tinie i lsiter a letter { carrie fipnv 
the ^ Public Utilitiles, Coxrimission 
Inquiring as to ;why the; trip had 
^eh canceUed- ; It turned but 
that a fellow vvanted 'p) send a 
roll of 'film to {Pfiricetori arid he 
was plenty burned up when the 
Tfun*'wasn’t ipade. Funny parti of 
it is this . particular chap' always 
took ttis: turn to Princeton by car 







One of the day’s most curious 
cases of arrested development is 
that of the newspaper photo­
grapher, a man in a rut so deep 
that I despair of any immediate 
1 rescue.
Few of the magnificent poten­
tialities of the camera, so drama­
tically illustrated in the heavy- 
selling picture magazines, have as 
yet brushed off on the riewspaper 
1 business.
Recently, In contemplating this 
harsh thesis, I perused the pages 
of the dozen leading nqWspapcrs 
of Canada. Some are better {than 
others. But in terms of newspaper 
"art” there is not a single one 
that has moved beyond the ^ Box 
I Brownie Era. . ■
, While, the picture magazines 
are opening their lens on the fas 
cinatlng show of the kuniari race, 
capturing i tlie mood • arid tension, 
the beauty and ugliness, the news­
paper photographer . is manacled 
to the wrist ‘ of the' ridiculous 
1 camera cliche/
The newspaper photographer, 
I in effect, asks the world to stop 
stand;Still a moment, smile vvood- 
only, then.go back to what it was
doing. , ,■ • • ■ ‘ • ♦ » . ■ '
Mrs. M; Fo'iiikes,. head librar-jK 
Jan, 'OkanagriSt^egjtwal; y 
Jri giiHrigSherJ ■semi-aririual'Jrepbrt' 
to a board; irieeting: in! {Kelowna 
last Thursday, .said,!that in;gen­
eral circulatiori • was ;Ori the in­
crease, -with 'oven -3,000 more 
books { moved in; the first six 
iribnths - this year; in : Peritictori 
arid Kelowna, than in the same
period last year.'.y b
The'! newly ' opened branch at 
the Cbidstream was: highly sue 
cessful, and at this branch some 
thing of a record was made when 
a Lavington man, aged 98, signec
that took the
The Kelowna Regatta commit­
tee has> extended a specialbirivita-
SPEED
,{ ^Did yoLi know that there are 
150 signs on-the highway adja­
cent to Skaha Lake?. Thats; a 
fact, if . you take the word of a 
TJ,egina , man who, wont likely 
fptget Penticton for some time. 
Ue was in court the other, day 
charged with speeding. And this 
ik the story he told; "With my 
wife 'and four youngsters we 
were returning to'Regina from 
Vancouver, and I was stricken 
with a severe earache at Kere- 
meos. I couldnt locate a doctor 
there .so after placing my family 
In an auto court I came to Pen­
ticton for medical treatment. 
Your Worship, I am a respected 
cltlton of Regina and have never 
been in trouble with the law ^ bo- 
tore. What's more, I am head of 
the safety committee of the 
Lions Club, But I knew my wife 
and children would be worrying 
about mo and that’s why I was 
spoodlng, to return to them at 
ICoromeos." "Magistrate MqLcl- 
land broke In with, "surely, you 
must havo soon the speed limit 
signs," "How could a person read 
all ; those signs," the ^ Reg nlan 
rejoined; "there are 150 of them 
along that Skaha Lake road, 1 
counted them this morning.
' S gns or no signs, ho was flnod
lio.
including the: one 
"bigmug.’,’ •
BARE, facts!'' ' ; .
I see by: orie of the coast pa­
pers, that a; young lady Isimissirig 
from her home. The article gives 
her description- as being five feet 
five Triches tall, weighing! 130 
pounds, rite.: And then it '.says 
"she was wearing, black suede 
high-heel shoes, arid carrying a 
black bag." She wouldn’t be hard 
to find in that kind of an outfit. 
They tell mg that when the paper 
hit. the streets 5,000 men rushed 




arge vVolurries.'' ‘ ’ ' ■ ' /
On: jiiiy 10, a high i achieve­
ment! waisyreached/in/thev West 
Sumrrierlarid .branch;; when ; 265 
books Were riircula'ted '‘that-' day. 
The - same . day ‘ circulation was 
248 in/Pentioton arid .482 in^ K^ 
riwna: brarich.’!,/.,• b/ 
H;!R. J. Pllchardk ,Summerland 
councillor askrid;>that a? note of 
sympathy and appreciation be 
sent ;to {Mrs; W; R. privrilliTn the 
recerit death of herfhUsband, w; 
R. Pcrivell, who was {oriri of the 
original memberk of the library 
board, arid did a great deal in 
the early days to" further its 
criuse as a whole and i in forming 
the; Summerland 'brarich!
MSA. was approved for: the lib­
rary staff from Jiily 1, including 
the full-time' librariari in Pentic­
ton. Cost Of this Will be .about 
$150 a, year. - " ^ '
tion to all dkanagari communities 
to attend this yeai^s big, four- 
day water show. Reserved seat
. ................ ...........  ' '" at;
Orice in a thousarid;timrii& some 
hardy indiyidualist will* have the 
initiative to picture the world en 
gaged m what it’s doing, >^th't 
result so' startling that it’s' the 
talk of the business-for weeks 
afterwards; ;; ! "
At intervals, too, there are 
graphic, ori-the-scerie. illustrations 
of spot news and, the combination 
of a fast car arid a ducky . break 
occasionally provide :a memorable 
picture.:!'' v'' .!{:"■:■!'
{But in-ihe dsyrtorday! rid*'* ! 
rpring {of; lift and, "the
the! riewspaper! phbtograime*’!,;
ikvduU/t^^






studio shot showing the subject 
apparently fresh embalmed and 
with all the charabter of a tur 
nip.
In a day when the art of 
photographing personality Is 
highly developed, the newspa­
per persists in engraving the 
lifeless tintype.« 4i «
We havo, too, the intermlng- 
able picture of one man handing 
another a cheque or tho incoming 
chairman ponderously posed 
shaking hands with the outgoing 
chairman or the familiar old 
group shot ol faces staring 
blankly from the page, wearing 
the clubbed look assumed by 
people who havo braced them­
selves for the birdie.
On the creative side Is tlie 
cheesecake, the municipal 
beauty queen or Miss Vege­
table .of .1962, dearly loved by 
editors, or the "gag” shot 
which is the ultimate in Im­
agination.
So the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce is having a "clean-up 
week?” Ergo, we pose some self- 
conscious publicity-hungry young 
executive on a step ladder with 
palrit brush in his hand.
Autumn comes to the city? 
There is Miss ..Vegetable again 
peering ,throii(gh the chrysan- 
tiiehiums.
In the darkrooms of every 
newspaper in Canada photo- 
, jraphers!spend their hours study- 
ng the .traaff magazines, the excit­
ing examples ol atmosphere and. 
action and human drama, the 
{ileeting, -touching vignettes * of 
ife,: that modern photography 
produces in such volume.
the demands of deadlines and 
unsympathetic editors that 
they seeni to practise their 
craft as a ritual.
The reason for this atrophy is 
so apparent that it continually 
shocks me that newspapers do 
nothing about it.
Assignments and, later, the' 
actual selection of a print, arc 
nvariably in the hands of edi 
tors who are skilled in the use of 
words, but hopelessly inadequate 
n judging the product ol the 
camera.
What’s needed is simply a . man 
with an awareness bf the real 
possibilities; and the photograirfi- 
er’s knoiyledgb of wriatsHiakes a; 
picture'that wiil reach out of the 
page vidth an Impact., '
Agricultural cheriilcals' and 
plant food, fuiriigdnts to protect 
stored crops and chemical .aids 
to the food preserver and proces­
sor are estimated to increase by 
one third the quantity of food 
reaching the ultimate consum­









79^ to..............  1-50
Bathing Shoes—
Ladies ................. . !
Swim Masks—
Junior............ ........ : !
Senior ............. . !
Sand Palis 29c^ &
150
Hough's Beach Tpys^








:!,Gi|^Sy:! TiM!,Oily:.....!/;! ,6^,! Skol, .lMo:««^,'!C«qipertpn®!
;tickeris::'arid|is^i^p]^ri;!a  ̂
;Warwick’s,{ CbnimOdorb'! Gaf e.
Then v there {; is a; cadi .from the; 
city .editor/ -a "sigh j, arid riff {.to 
shoot;the;couple>inarking:/,their 
75th wedding! anniversary; {{both 
psirties; looking dead;.irito !the‘!l^& 
{mth^facristpetrifiedliri: the {glare 
of a flash-bulb."
These are men of much ex:
llridtatioriri! of {'ribwspririt: arid!
i O’Connor Englishlmpbrted :Candy;
In Celio'Bogs ..... ......... ^..........  9<^,s>nd’2SO/i,jiS
iO/
;Phbne 2633 . I ' TVe,Deliver
, i*/,1 
*’■ 1 - ''1*1
. ‘ ■ ‘''''Irj/sir""
LOST AND FOUND




■ Did you hoar about tho local 
iloclor who had a fire In, tho 
back Hoat of lilti car ono, day last 
wook? Ho mado a rush call to 
Ihc hospital and parked his car 
in the sun. In tho back scat was 
a big jug of dlstlllo'd water and 
Iho magnified rays of tho sun 
soon Htartod a morry blaze. Did­
n't think dlstlllod water was that 
powerful.' , . ^ ^
EijtS’
A plaque will soon bo hung In 
tho Elks' homo that tolls 1.ho 
story of Pontlclon'H Vcos by plo- 
tiiro and word. Doslgpod by 
Tommy Parkinson, It shows pic- 
iuroM of Individual playors, club 
officials, hlHlory of tho playoffs, 
the Booker trophy, Willoughby, 
Savage, Patton and Allan Cups 
and tho winning pucks In every 
Horles along (hat idayoff trail. 
Boh Taylor uollectod tho first 
puck of tho Korlos against Vornon 
and Gr^nt Warwick la ,respiju&- 
Jble tor the other vvhihln$ pucks
Don Estabrooks, of Pentlc  It 
marked the recovery of $266 
which he’d given up for lost. 
Lost Indeed, the money, in his 
wallet, somehow parted company 
with him when ho was out boat- 
llng with AI Crittenden one day 
last fall. He figured It had drop­
ped Into Okanagan Lake, or had 
boon picked up around the har­
bor shelter to tho east end of 
tho harbor shelter, or somothlng. 
Anyway, It was lost. Until July 
10. And on that day Harvle Wal­
ker was diving down at the same 
boat harbor, Ho' saw what Tio 
thought was an old shoo, and 
camo up with It on an impulse, 
What ho had rotrlovod was tho 
Estabrooks wallet, with a riortl- 
flcato In It showing tho owner­
ship-—and also tho $266, In bills, 
somewhat damp and dismal, but 
quite Intact. Tho money’s quite 
O.K. Tho bank found tho bills 
accoptablo, The ono other fea­
ture of tho story, without which 
there would bo no talo—Harvlo 
Walker phoned up his friend Don 
Estabrooks and told him about 




Martin Lundln, of Kelowna, 
was sentenced to ono month. In 
jail when ho was, found guilty 
last Saturday in Penticton police 
court on a charge of impaired 
driving. It was his second of­
fence. ,,
Lundln was arrested on Lake* 
shore Drive. Ho has launched an 














614 Main St. Phone 1252
FINE DRV
Wirinero can get their pass :by i -
their name'appears and. presenting 
Irasiriess ‘ '
{!^ri! ad
to the vplaioe rif
ONCE;;,^ {!■ ......................
! YilW'! fry!' oiir: "rieirvlep! ;
. ways :vlet:, ■' ms!,' ■ tare ;■ qr;':yeuif, 
.Wrirtirobe; {,! Wri;tal«!:;a!{:iM»i;- 
sonal Inferost In / ovefy;>if«m 
you send iis far d^!e1eartlrigi 
Ypur eomplofo jsnflsfaellon 
iriodris ever^hlhg tri" us.
■ V.c. Bird, 741f
CLEANIrS
10 PEOPLE RECEIVE 
CMTTOL THE^
Hidden. In these ads each week! the names and.
ad^essoB of people residing In the Penticton^'district. 
Is YOUR name here this week? If so,,cUp ^ »d In; 
which' your nairie appears and present It to th® ®*®*!®', 
or bttsuiess adverttsed, you will receive free; passes to^ 
the Capitol Theatre, ! , . ’
Passes Must Be Picked Up Withip One 
week froni Publiwtioii
All passes are presented with the compliments of tho 
Advertisers and the Capitol Theatre.




Wri are i ej^eri^ced! to j 




Alteirdtiohsf xporfly Done 
Phone som ; 12 Vl^o Ayo;^
HiiRh OrAlRleVririindon Avci;
Products Of chemical roscarch 
have Improved the quality,of lea­
ther, Increased tho yield of for­
est produettj and aided conserva­
tion by extending tho useful life 
of such natural materials as 
wood, metal, wool and cotton.
As most V)f you know, oxocu­
tivo mombors of Ponllcton Hoc­
key Club trnvollod to Kolowna 
last Friday night; tb talk over 
Hontling tho VooH to Europe, On 
tho way back homo ono of the 
cars ran out of gas, fi not un­
usual oceuiTonco. But It taocornoS'l 
Homothlng difforont when wp In­
form you tlmt Iho car was from 
Valley Mttoi’s whoro they pump 
hundreds of gallons of'gas oyory 
(lay. And drlvor of Iho (jar was 
none oUkji’ than manag(;r ot Val- 
loy Motors,' "ailsH” Wlnlor. Sor­
ry "GU&b," this ojio was too good 
to pass up. . i, .
. FOR THE BEST
FISH ’N OHIFS
IN TOWN
iailM.rl nnupr, '4E4 eonlilln
To Tako Homo or «at 
bn tho premiioB go to
LOWE’S LUNCH
71 il Main Phont 5671
THURS,.FRI.-SAT., JULY 29-30-31
We are bakers of many dollol* 
oils types of Btoad—r; all with 
that real Homemade Nutty. 
Flavor. Try our Cktoklos toot
RMlIySoinBUiliiKl
Sausago Rolls 4 for 25 c
II, A. flrRiU, KIO UynwR Av«












This (ulvcftlsoincnt Is riot published 
OP tllwplnyod by The I.lnuor Control 
Board of by the Govormnent of 
Bdtlsb ColumWi,




The 01(1 Wslabllslioa 
Okanagan Agenuy 
018 Mnlii St. Phone 11816
HOMES • nOMIOSlTES 

















183 Sitolii . Phono 3004
em. {.p, ll|0i»rick, iriurfard Urivi, '
CHllSEFOOD
■■ .'■■{'■;':■■ ■■ -■. '>■;
n. eariri (iw
;!;:'''!;IN!^TOWN;w!:^
{'•:.■:{!:! il! at Jht {'::■!'!{,{.;,!■!■.
123 Prottt bt. ^ mum 8Md
Make Your Own Futuro
Doh’t wolt for luck.. l>t our 
buHincss courses help you win 
higher paying Jobs. ,Bee us 
toflav tor free ommselHng.
^ Both Pitman and Gregg 
Bhortliand ; ■ ^ 
IlnniM la, UorUranr, 0!lO Main HI.




FOR QUICK AND SURE
RESUUre







sell,OTf you wiuit 
, rent or trade *
' ! ■' ,V' ^ \ :!"■■ I <■ t '* ^ ■' ■■■ y i
Ponllcton Herald/
• Homombor ., ,.rt(j)Ml!llnri fqr,
classiftodpi!. each!;wrioK10, i
y ;!p,to,^;TGeB(toym'fi!!4 (!v ::;■'/
. veterans, of the last fo 
will march in the Canac^ 
tional Exhibition, at Toronto,, In 
the WarriorE’ JDay Ssit*
\«nll take the salute as upwards of 
10,000 veterans are expected to 
pasis^ before her in. revue,.,
Some 500 diseases are known to 
effect; seeds:* An--lhitial'’ sefeU'"^^
, ..h9 un|il,.;tb,e..gpa|Ti. isi irlpc'












V..,,(EDITOR’S NOTE/c iHome canner^, 'this inform'ation 
concerning thes cause and ^prevention of botulism poison- 
■■'■ting’'i^,foi- you/-It‘ ha8 bben:'prepared by A. E, At^nson, v 
head'iof the Fruit* and Vegetable^' t?rooessljiKd^/ab’dr^tory, V 
:’?Si^mthbrte4l; ^nd: pr: A. ClMfe, feP.H.,
'■Kelb^d^,'director of'the South, Okanagan Health Unit.)
''’ ^rf'ChfiaqtiTo'putbreaks of bbt-iK -•■■ — ■ ■-•■----^----- ---- --------
lillsm 'pbisohlng,' occurred'.from'
1919-.52 with 56 people involved,
TT^’'ef'55"pe'rfrefff)'. FdUt of these 
outbreaks were bactoriologicaliy 
confirmodH ' ; '
It is thought there aro many 
f5) tf8>er cases • which^<|tc'b,i’not dlag-
y^JTsl^’a'i^'oiV-inhot'nq or- 
,ganhjrp.,known as. clp-stThlium bo- 
'.Thd/iSpbtel [.ipf this or- 
at'e found 'evbrywhei^' in 
tho soil and any food ma^.»tho 
coptantinalfd,. w|th,.thpm. .-The 
jhjipbrla tnbmsolvbs' aro notfpol- 
>o}]i)U,s:^,W(i, swallow thorn e^pry
■J' '‘Wheh^tnese'brfeanisms grow;|ih 







'J; Ae^'s rr a 'ci -'t i'
the—seeond' most - poisonous 'sub- 
stance^,- known,. ,If.^ tljis, toxih;' is 
ieatp.h^*ab; arpdtiht',|s;hby as ;pne- 
^miliionth of a gram, can caifse
death. , Interpret,ed> dn-.v^ahottfer^
;way- it is said that; one teaspdori- 
lub^of'th'e'toxin cah'kill million 
people!’ ■'* 
;BBtTISH.,COLUMBlA*-i" ' a;::^ 
fPqpEIOR..::, .... nsm ' ’f |; 
f In J1953, two outbreaks .of botjix- 
lisrn:; poisoning- -dCcitirf’ea' In Rp$k 
.Olepk; and.-GrandirForks, inTiply- 
■;ing|f6ur humans aridi33 chick^fe,. 
^ywhg! had;,consuniedj hpipp cantied 
■'spidabh 6r”'home canned cpj|t. 
Two- human deaths and 33 emok- 
jen „d,eaths resulted.




^Thei ^symptoms appear 
hours after the contaminated 
isf eatemcjTiieyi- iheia'de'i^tnusc^.ar 
..weakness,. jpDU.ble: yisi.pti, con^fc- 
•'aTioYf 'and idss df ability to swal­
low* and’talk?'The pulse is r^id 
buf there isInq fever. Trie nranial 
^tSfe’SsSi6‘traffCcted; th4 pati^|-s 












ou]H)ifeaks Mas in'’’ Home vpaffiied
in boiling water is 
definitely not recommended for 
“ “ ’ ' iiif
urns botulinum -isurviving for 12 
hobmiin^pam^i^M^^ '
Space, does not; permit a ides 
cription of the. various' canning, 
processes here but a few details 
rnay,.. be., given,;,In • general: vege­
tables; should. bo .hot packed so 
that they hayb. a .can.,centre .iem- 
porature of at least 170°F. at tho. 
time’thoy are capped, and placed 
In the pressure cooker.
If the’ protreatment- does not 
give; this temperature then ', the 
filled cans .should be placed.in. a 
large ;kettle of boiling water with, 
the water about two inches • be­
low the can topsi Cover the kettle, 
bring the water tO‘boiling'and 
boil 10 minutes, A8.sumihg that 
a can- centre temperature' of iat 
least .ITCF. has! been' obtained 
then the following processes are 
satisfaetbry in ! a. pressure‘cooker 
dt .10 - pounds; pressure • 1240‘'F.). 
COOKING TIMES 
/'Asparagus! No.'. 2,cans, 25.min­
utes'; , No. '2.V2 . cans; 30 inihutes. 
Snap’beans. No. 2 cans,. ^5 .min­
ute^; No. 2*72 cans,’,30'minutes. 
Seets, Nb. 2 cans,, 30 minutes; 
•.N^p!', 2^/2, cans, ';35 minutes. Cgr 
rbt.ta.'Nb; 2' cans, 30 minutes; N.o. 
2’/^' cans, 25 minufes. Cprri,. creqni 
style, Np. 2 cans, 105' minutes 
(only),, .Corn,,whole ,kprhel, Nb.‘ 2 
cansi^OQ'.'minUtes; ,N^^ 
eo'inmufes. ,; ’• f-’«''7. i' *j Tt V. i r t -U......... ....
Peas, green. No. ,2 ...cans,- 35 
rninutps; No- • 2 v cans, 35, ^min- 
ufes. Spinach; No., ;2 cans, . 60 min­
utes; ,Np.j;2i.4 cains,, ;75,>,minutes; 
dp /npt r paqk. too tight. ■ : , 7:
. ■Whereyer. possible it is wise to 
check ithe! temperature of the ire- 
tort iwithiva :good thermometer 
rather-1 than 'depend entirely 'on 
the pressure' gauge. . Pressure; 
gauges should be checked peripd- 
ically; but even if correct,'.they iri: 
troduce an error if one does hot 
correct - lor' elevations above; sea
level;/'i‘iii'i'!'.'!!'i:;.,
"GpMPLETEIPETAILS ......... .....
I’ 'Moirb complete details' are’ ayail- 
able^frpm the <Z:pri.su,mfer.s’' S^ctibn,' 
pepartineht orAgricultu^ . Ot­
tawa.* Ipt irbmiHhe Fru it'’and'Vege­




^el^in^ fihe il!^ acl^ yi^e^bles. 
in^rbzbn |prni! Withls^bA'ege-l 
- - bplli^ qualitilii^ be ob.| 
5 all |pndit|4ns ,|fre Ij-igritl
New Fabrics I nspire 
MAany Newidb^
' Some of the srnartest se.ams- 
tresses ‘ buy ’ fahVic.s in the morit 
unexpected places. For example, 
some have picked up lovely drap­
ery material in the dre,ss goods 
department. Dress fabrics in the 
upholstery department, apron 
materials from racks of kitchen 
toweling and .so bri, and. anyone 
can do the same by just display 
ing a little ingenuity.
Some sowing experts have dis­
covered that'it’.s fun to make gay 
luncheon sets from sorhe of the 
unusual dre.ss fabric prints to be 
found In shops throughout 'the 
country; They selected a \ bold 
South American prinfin tones'‘bf 
gray and black on .white! rayon 
linen, using solid gray napkins.
To make this set, cut the, fab­
ric wide enough to allow a four- 
inch overhang on all four sides 
of the table. Napkins are. cut 13 
by 13 inches to allow for fringe.
To fringe napkins and table­
cloth, pull a thread to use as 
guide line one inch from each 
side, then run a line of stitching 
along the guide lino. Uso a' pair 
of tweezers to unravel the edges 
to the row of stitching. This .set 
can be made in record time,'since 
it doesn’t even need hemming.
( examples of loans
S Caiti' VqUGet
'is MO. 24 MO. 24 MO,
154.19 529.59 756.56
RepayMonthly. $12 $28 $40
} Above poymtnli tevt/ everylhingl 1 
1 fven t Foymenf, for tn-beiweeS 1.|'; omovnfi or«Mn pro^orNoOi ■ icon.) 1




1. NATION-WIDE CREDIT, Over 800 
affiliated offices in Canada and U. S,.
2. CUSTOM-FITTED tOANS. To fit your 
needs, incorrie. Ask for "S Step Guide”
3. PROMPT "YES" to employed people. 




221 MAIN STREET, 2ml Floor, PENTICTON
Phones 3003 • Ask for tho YES MANager / ■
OPEN .EVENINGS, BY APPOINTMENT —PHONE FOR EVENING HOURS 
Loans msda to rasidaflti of all wirounding towns • Peisonol finnneo Company el Conoda
When the family gathers bn the shadV verandah on a hot Sunday 
afternoon, surprise them with aj clinidng pitcher of grape juice 
Icnionade! 'For an umisual drink/try tflbatlng ;grape juice, a half 
or a third of a cup, on top of Iced tea; or blend grape juice, half 
and half,' with' soda ’or gingerale to (give it the sparkle pcoplo 
like in summer cbolers. -
Grape ■Fizz ries;or peaches, 1 cup ginger ale.
One quart gingerr ale, .I pint’^ . 1
.grape'juice.! Combine, pour over- Chiirfruit juice and ginger ale 
I crushed ice..;- . , thoroughly.: \jfhen ready, to serve,
ir,!,,v r'A«7.=,w - mixUogether and add lemon juice.. 4'®,° .f Serve in chilled glasses.’ Garmsh
• • ‘'One - fb;’ 114 .’: cupi’- apple juiefei withT ’miht or cherries "as desired 
drained from Canned pears/ cheK.Serves 14. ’ 7 ; '
NO-COOKING GANDY 
FRUIT BALLS
1 cup dried figs
1 cup pitted dates 
’A cup seeded raisins
6 maraschino cherries
2 cups blanched almonds 
*1 cup pecans 
put the above through the food I
chopper. Add 2 table.spoons, or­
ange juice, 2 tablespoons lemon 
and half teaspoon grated orange j 
rind. Mix thoroughly. Form into, 
small balls. Roll in granulated 
sugar. Keep in cool place.
GROFTON HOUSE SCHOOL
, DAY GIRLS AND BOARDERS
" Founded by the Misses Gordon, 1898
PRIMARY CLASSES TO MATRICUIATION 
Accredited by the Department of Education
Music • DRAMATICS • HOME ECONOMICS 
GYMNASTICS • GAMES • DANCING • RIDING 
ART. * GIRL GUIDES • BROWNIE PACK
Apply lo Principal 
MISS ELLEN K. BRYAN, M.AiF , .
3200 W. 4ist Avo., Vancouver - Telephone KErr. 4380
“A CITY SCHOOL IH A COUNTRY SE7TIHG''
A day!br< two ;agbiwe bumped 
into * Alf; Amos, i recently: returned 
home after ‘a > two month! period 
in. Shiughnessy i ’Veterans! 'Hospi­
tal in Vancouver.
; ’7Mr.7Ambs‘!;*'^s!;' lOudl'vihhis 








{ / »: .*» ,>-f -5I fjt y.Ji i i. ./
.’f
f.'fU - li! /'» 
ith.'laiaiggili V.-I'r.r.’v
with— thfe‘*!''freezmg‘-"process thaif 
with the canning process. There
»S IS'^rivoidedi'i
BOTULISMl DEATHSl"' •'' i
1919,' 23’^ckses; 12 deaths,’Daw­
son ■City,’;5\Yukonrf ^commercially 
'canne^i^beets^'’ ‘li .l,i 1 .'v' 
f'||1^33, tl^r^scqses,*.'! death, Zuj 
?ralhr, Ontario,-thbme-banned tom|
. «..-x940;Cflve’lcases, three deathsi 
Markham Bay, NWT., uncooked
'C/»‘s/l rnelnf;!' .'7 !
he'm‘Sitibned-t‘Red 'Crbks'Lbdge' 
bur- eats tpricked 'lip' and frorn 
then' bn ^ wb ■ recprdedleyer’y ■word., 
Here: in a^/rrivtshblllis j his ;^pwp' 
acTOunC bflKiildreattrierit? thb' 
Red Cross Lodge. ■ • ■
. ; Frorn .tlib4time you; step inside 
^BLedij^rb^isIibdgejsypijCdrej^ 
welcome-' There, ': are attractive 
vhbit@ssis:’k|waysl on Mie'alert ffb'r' 
:strai^gers,||andi tnen' 
||eri^ii';7yp^’, are;: hot 
■p'br||b’hg. ;Tl|ey;.4chat!wifh ^pu|, irf
1. ,
OLIVE-GHEESE DIAMONDS
14| ■cup! cream cheese 
, 3 tablesppphs chopped ripe
: tlbiiveS'-'K/
1-tablespboh • chopped pimento 
-r-2. tablespoons mayonnaise or 
-7, s^ad . dressing
■’.’::!Dpsh'salt' ,
'' 7 5 tekspbbhs softened butter or 
>7' rriargar'ine;
7' Combinei cream cheese, olives, 
pimento, ; mayonnaise and salt. 
Cut’eaph, slice of^bread into, two 
2 ' ihbhV diarhpnds' ’ with a cookie 
cutter.'* Sphedd'’each diambnd with 
half teaspoon butter, then with 
•LV^'^teaspobnsi: olive-cheese! !mix- 
.tut;e. ■' ■■
#;Yield: 10 ;Glive-Cheese Dia- 
•rppnds;/ <
I ■ ■ 7<:,
, - V)y l4<rjllL> ^D4ldM4—.
.MONTREAL-—Let’s face it! Summer is the 
time: when the fungi of Athlete’s Foot >can 
cause all kinds of trouble — however careful 
one tries to be. But, thank gooilness, there’s a 
, tirne proven remedy for tho symptofhs—- 
ABSORBINE JR. !When used daily it kills all the Athle.te’s 
Foot fungi it can reach — cools and soothes the feet — and 
promotes: healing of the skin. Absorbine Jr. (only $1.25 for a 
long-lasting bottle!) should be, it seems to me, in the rabdicine 
chest of every, home where there are lively, run-about young 
people . . . dr irien and women who travel. Remember, this 
-fine product has been tested and approved by thousands 
: upon thousands! 7 4 7 : !
IFcefc-eiidVLow Long la It Since yoyi used 
Laundry. Blue '
in your ' •wash? .
If. you: haven’t 
used, it . lately,, 
chances are that 
your white
wash lias a yel- b
low: tinge; that . ^
you may be the 7 ! 
last7to 'notice.
::Ybu:‘':kno'w!7'!'
there is' only one, real L.aundry
Long We k~ n  Coming Vp!
That .means
lioliday ’ ■. meals |(, h,/ t, / j. • 
to get. you out-17^ji!waca 
of-d p ors...
A n d Whether M . 
t h o s e joyous I -7KRAFT-! 
holiday mcalS; 
are in your gar­
den—on the sunll. . . . . . . . . . . . .
porch — up at the cottage 
picnic — alwavs,:yes alwaysA^Vei fI 





(ilr ek!'Sask!,,Hpme-cahnec------ 'f'. !•I ^ i ^ |5 7 J (/,'i "j>v
iMd, , three'.cases,;, three deaths 
Nanaimo, B.C., home-canned sal-
trbdUpe ybm^rbund!|p;aym5 g^e 
of cards if needed and see that 
you sign :the7vdbitprs’: book!
:7a ^OtheKWoniehi^workuiin^Tthe^aeaaiv 
teen;-take cigarettes and comforts 
to paffenfs,''!wnt’e''lefr6rgrd'b“Shop| 
ping, cash cheques, put bouquets 
in hospital .'\yardsi look after ijej 
creatibh'^and'' ¥htehainnrieht|, con­
duct free .cheeking ana|infbf‘ir(a- 
tioni f|9UitiesJ^^ llbrarihh sbrj 
vice! ’" ' ■ « |
Younger girls assist with kjit- 
Chen work, sewing, carrying jt^a^s 
for veterans .uhabl'e'tb' heljp' themi
’sblvedv't: l ^!
'/'-The'* lodge •■dk- open! firom alG: ^cj 
'a;m. In th'etm'oVnihg: until 19vp.ml 
tih'iithe /'evening, iiand,ndufing;! all
..Nptef—I’fBanahas;;: should be 
.,llbj:^?t#ipie|„cool ,place_ buf N(DT 
refrigerated. Mayonnaise should 
also be stbred in a cool place, but; 
it'does mot? require refrigeration.




'Yi! “'{’Ilf; I J‘;pi¥lf:iOT7 CA
vi7'( ;
,M % . .DAIRY PRODUCTS/ARIv
T'HN7.> /.Yl ■ ■ . .WWW
,YY.. ^ ....
7S7:Y;MS’)rv'>-
. ft’Y.'i i I •'
' YW ;•
mwMUiMMf-iMMi'5-iw!-2^^i!ZCI.
MRS. R. A;, DENNY, 
Head, .Food Service 
Training Departrhent, 
Pravincial Institute of 
Techriplogy, Calgary






1945., eight ca,ses, seven deaths!
White' hbrse, Yukon, uncooked 
salraon. eggs.!' t.i I
t'/il948,>‘.two'.'Cases, two deaths! 
.Grand ,.Forlcs,,.B,C;, homo-canned 
asparagus. t
1949.. four ca.sos, no deaths,
Masefield, Sa.sk., homo-canned 
Ijeof. !
<'''d94i)J1 s two*’chVoR, one death 
Vancouver, B.C., homo-cannet 
herring,
HOME-PIGKLFiB TROUT !
•V 195S, .one oo.s(ij7.'l <laath) 'Natal 
B;C/ hpmO’lJleldod'' trout! ’ 7 
-i dOoS,)' twol veasbiii’;, twp dcnlhs 
!Grund7Fork(jt^-B.C;v homo-cunnot 
.’(;b»mWnlhbb!7*IJf*:f77:%.. 
i7ipb3) ■ ttvo.naaoR, no dmiins 
l]ibqlcuCt(ieki7 DiC.y homo-cttinux 
apirifich.’
i.7lt-,isjlhtoroatlrig! to ohBorvo llu 
wldbYrange.^bf/footlstufffl whlc) 
hhvo'vliobh' lmpllcntbd'ln Caniula't 
l{nb,W}r! odtlH’daks.- 'rhls erniiha 
thb>nond: fdr careful prci 
poratjoh of 'hortth canned food 
Htufts ^ijinfl. ufje of prosHuri 
coola'i's to dovelop adeqiiatb lorn 
poraturoK to Idll tho botulltnu 
spore. With the spores destroyet 
the deadly toxin cannot, develop,
■ Keb|i;!jbolted'Tlp6 In tho!rbfi’lgt 
ei^atoi'jiln n('pove^-tal container a 
all; .tImeH! for ' vodl oonvonlene< 
hnd'pttohomy iofjiilpio and offoi't. 





The people' who, ' find in 
Crops. Lodge,a 4.,,fr|end,..ai;e thb 
relatlvesY of 7^Bet:louily5‘|ill s^Jvetor-t 
ans, They’jCan come in .^jotvyeoh 
hbsbital'visits for coffee,'a fehac)L' 
a, whole .meal, .all at,.only„ii nom­
inal-charge.' If the relatives' are 
from, put of town arrangements 
ar^madb/fpr overnight acebmmo- 
datibri, ‘again at a minimum cost.
Ihl^pite? pf : the tragedy: and 
heartache"^ that are inevitable in 
a 'lodgesof this nature; the w^ 
atrhbsphere is one of7ch^r: and 
comfort,, with, the veteran Always 
the king pin/ ' •
Theref are veteranb’ handicraft 
displays,' television, reading and 
writing facilities!, and a score of 
services always available includ­
ing^ the ever ready sympathetic 
ear' bf a volunteer worker.
To go back, to Shaughriessy 
Hospitstl, I' saw 'a veteran slowly 
recovering after receiving 21 free 
blood transfusions from the Red 
Cross—"Shucks — I saw enough 
while there to fill a whole news­
paper Instead of a column,” con­
cluded Mr. Amps.
meatus/
' VyioYe ‘than 1ST Varieties
INCLUDING! Frankfurfs; Macaroni & 
Choose Loaf; Barbecue Loaf; Cooked 
Ham; Bologna; Pork, Ham & Choose Loaf.
SoapsYand detergents—-regardless 
of their colourZ— take, out dirt.
Bleach/takes 7 out: stainv ^ BUT , „
Laundry ■ Blue makes' your wash Af YSilnU '
really white../Tty Labbdry Blue..; 
in your, rinse—and see the differ- -• ! w“cevLaundry Blubcost^less thim : jg^erfwL N</^^
two c^ts for an entire white waah- women/ wouldn’t rfream of using 
.mg. :For the whitest wash, use anything ;but/ Miracle ’Whip. If; 
REGKITT’S BLUE or 'KEEN’S you’veFever tried it—you’re miss-^ 
BLUE.' ' ing something, believe me I
After The Dance la ;0»er, do your feet hurt so much you say you’ll 
never dance again? Then here’s wonderful news for* 
you! It’s R/icnyfmm —the new wonder-working in­
gredient in BLUE-^-JAY Corn Plasters. Phenylium gets '
, right doicri. tnif/cr your corn and helps pash it out 
frpm undirncalh\ . , tlve fir.st really now medication ; 
for corns and callu.ses in over seventy yours I In actuiil 
tests;:Phcnylium went to work 33'% faster and worked 
36%: more, surely ! than' other leading remcdie.s. Eas.v tb 
seo ;why folks with bothersome feet sny it’.s tlie bo.st 
news in yeai;s. And, Tirii sure you’ll agree, once yoiiVo tried Blue-Jays' ; 
with Phenylium.; Ask for them at your favourite drug counter today/
EverfKhowh The Misery oi, losing your purse, or Lving your money 
’ ' stolen? I. have, and I’ll never forgot it. My vaeation.''* 
was completely ruined.' That’s why, ever since, I do- / 
what thousands of Canadiams havo learned to db— 
take Travellers Cheques, sold by tho BANK.iOF; !; 
i.rMONTRIi^L, on any holiday or extended businesaf 
^ ♦j’JP-: B of M Travellers Cheques hove so! jnany assets.,
^ 'rhey’ro easy to cnity, onsy/to ,caali ,at liotols,'bniikav:, 
nnd stores—but until countersigned by you', They aro 
valuelcas. ..Tl)oy are f ho porfoct in.'jiiranco’ agairisb loss/ : 
or theft—for in leillinr ease; your money ' willC bo re-1 
funded.' So when your " ■
to .your nearest, B of M branch
money into;Travellers Cheques. You'll got peace 
0 t«oi)derfi/I help to'a rouilly linppy holidiiy,
v  vacation time’ draws near, go t 
f  and arrange to clmngo your Jiohony; 
^s. ou’ll, got peace ot mind way—!
. !7'7
■s/t^ so much e3s/&' than in m/efayi/
if
Tjlili adverdiement ii norpublUhtd or 
(liipUycd by iho Liquor Contrbi lloarU 
.5f„..,liy the., Gov«rnm«ni oi ilriiii 1
n
/Ml 4
/ 7i jl 7!; i-.
RECIPE '
nndtt .ihe, jubeU every boi I every pack. 
lype h.*» Jpecli -
lollqweil, They .ere not interchariReable.
IT'S THE QUICK, EASY, SHORT-BOIt WAY
tt!
WHAT CBRTO IS - Certo h fruit pectln-^iho 
natural lellylrig substance in fruit - extracted 
and refined to help yott make delicious jams 
nnd jellies quickly nnd easily.
SAVES TIME AND WORK - It takes only 
15 minutes from the time your fruit Is prepared 
to make n whole batch with Corto, That’s only 
about n third the timo nceded for old, long- 
boll recipes. 7 '
ONE-MINUTE soil.- With Certo you need 
only n onu-minu'IB full, rolling boil. No more 
long;'tedious boiling nnd stirring over n hot 
stove. It's so quick nnd easy. '
S0»/o MORE JAM OR JELLY-Tliere's no
long "I)oll[lnirdown'’-Bo hnrdly nny precious 
juice wastes nwrty In steam. You average up to 
50% more Jam or jelly from tho same amount 
of fruit.
NATURAL, FRESH TASTE AND COLOR »
And tho boil Is too short to dull the fresh fruit 
color or spoil the lovely natural, fresh-fruit 
taste. They remain In your jam or jolly.
NO GUESSWORK - With Corto you get 
kitchen-tested recipes that end nil guesswork, • 
Follow the simple directions carefully nnd 
ypu can bb sure of delicious, sparkling jams 




CotiD III illlior form glvbt,
oquqjly flood rotiilt*
! !...!"'.:.,..."77 77;7,'7.!E'!|3i„.!it
A Product ol Ocnorol Foodi
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Vacation Bible School 
Concluded At Peachland
A Vacation BlWe School has 
just been concluded at Peachland, 
led by Rev. Kenneth Knight, min- 
sister of the Peachland Baptist 
* Church, and Mrs. Knight, in co- 
operation with members of the 
United Church, Peachland.
There was a maximum attend- 
ancb of 50 and average of 40. 
Parents’ Night, July 23, was well 
, attended with interest shown in 
all that had been accomplished.
. • Lieaders were Mrs., Charles 
Whinton, Mrs. W. Spence, Mrs. 
»4ack, Mrs. C. H. Parker, Mrs. 
J. Tedd, and Mrs. W. McKenzie.
Ray Harrington, W. McKenzie, 
Charles Whinton, and C. H. Par 
ter, helped with transportation.
Greyhound’s low fares fit all 
budgets. Frequent, well-timed 
schedules, convenient departure 
times and choice of routes make 











. 7.10 12.80 
. 10.35 18.65 
.12.50 22.50 
. 17.85 32.15 
. 24.30 43.75 
. 29.70 53.50
WILL TRY AGAIN. Winnie Roac]|i, the 28-year-old Cana­
dian liousewife who failed in her recent attempt to swim 
from the Island of Catalina to the California mainland, 
receives comfort from her; coach, Capt. Tinch Moricioh. 
Winnie says she’ll try again.
At a general meeting of the^1 Okanagan Regional Library 
board In the lounge of the Aqua- 
[ tic Club, Kelowna, last Thursday, 
a letter was read from Oliver 
village authorities expressing dis­
satisfaction with the service 
which is being given by the lib- 
I rary in that centre.
Due to Incorrect figures sub­
mitted by a former school secre­
tary, which included the children 
of Oliver^ and 0.soyoos as well as 
those estimated for the unorgan­
ized district, Oliver school dis­
trict has been paying too much 
in library tax. Mrs. I. B. Vader, 
school trustee, thought that the 
school population is contributing 
a great deal of money for the 
amount of books in circulation 
in the school.
/There was no Oliver village 
representative at the meeting, 
and it was noted that this is the 
case quite often. It was decided 
to ask the Oliver authorities to 
make specific requests from the 
library, board and the board will 
endeavor to meet them, and it 
was pointed out that it is a great 
help to have a representative at 
the meetings.
Money in the amount of $1,424 
will be paid to Oliver, Schoo 
District No. 14, in 1955 as partia 
reimbursement for the excess 
money paid. A similar situation 
arose In Salmon Arm some time 
back and was handled in a simi­
lar manner. The number of 
books in the Oliver schools will 
also be increased.
Oliver village will be requested 
to send the second yearly pay
VISITS OLD FRIENDS
SUMMERLAND —RCMP Sgt. 
J. A. Knox who with Mrs. JKnox 
and their two son'b, Bobbie and 
Tony, have been visiting friends 
in Summerland and district, have 
returned to their home in Van­
couver. Both the boys are stu­
dents at Vancouver College. ,
Sergeant Knox was stationed 
in Summerland ten years ago.
Forest Fireis
The fire hazard season is now 
here and the government has an­
nounced the establishment of a 
new policy for forestry protec­
tion. •
A highway-marking crew of 3 
teen-aged boys, under the direc­
tion of a permanent Forest Of­
ficer are initiating a program of 
stencilling forest protection mes 
sages on the road surfaces of the 
main provincial highways. The 
messages read "Keep B.C. Green 
Use Your Ashtray”. Tho let­
ters are seven feet high with 100 
feet between each word so as to 
cause the minimum possible div­
ersion to drivers. The 'crew at 
present is engaged on Vancou­
ver Island, and in the near futuro 
will be working East through 
the southern Mainland. This is 
very timely as we are now in 
the dangerous fire period and 
over 50 percent of British Colum­
bia’s economy depends on the 
forests.
Carbon black Is sometimes 
used to increase soil tempera­
ture by increasing the absorp­
tion of heat from the sun.
J. HAROLD N. POZER
. D*S«Ctf*f R*CIp* ';
Doctor of Sursical ; Chiropody
Will Be At The Incola Hotel
EVERY TUESDAY
For appolntmehv phone 4207
More than 50,000 diseases must 
be kept at bay In the' fight to 
grow man’s food and fibre. Dos 
tructlon by fungi, bacteria and 
viruses cost the Canadian farmer 
millions of dollars each year.
______ ^ ^ had not been received at the'date
ment of the library levy which | of the meeting.
1 •youT
1 he demand had made it necessary to expand ouf 
facilities to serve you better... now, after a brief 
shortage, light and refreshing Princeton been are. 
available in .quantity.to the ccMinoissei^ of good 
taste,
Next time you order beer, ask for either Princeton 
High Life or Royal Export... always the favorite 
wherever beet is served . . . then enjoy yourself!
PRiliOETON BREWIHR CO. LTD., PRINCETOH, B.C.
PB-4-S4
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbls
Visit the British Empire 
fGdmes in Vancouver, July 
30 to Aug. 7
♦■Of eomplete
tion contact your local
Greyhound Agent.
SUMMERLAND—Going. north*- .
on Hlghwa'y 97 looking towards the lakeshore through
Trout Creek Point the passing
motorist may see a flash of white 
among the trees and notice'it is 
a collection of tents. ' That is 
Camp Sorec, . the, busiest , place
ENGLISH
Colours White ond Blue 
Cheap enough to smash at
(29 cents each)
BEST WISHES ELKS! ^
We hope your convention has been a success and your■ 
.stay in Penticton pleasant! Come back soon,.■. . 
YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME IN PENTICTONIT;




it is government land, ^part of 
t h e ■ Summerland Experimental 
Station, and use is allowed to the 
Religious Educational Council of 
the Southern Okanagan, of which 
Rev.- Ke^eth Knight, tVest Sum- 
mmleihd^^l^ ^chairman this year; 
Rev.;Ernest^Rands, Penticton, is 
bu^ine^;manager and organizer;
«D^;SGharles,; Summerland, 
^trea^rer; ^and ? Mrs. A 
Kenzie, ‘W^t Sumnierland, secre­
tary. .
: . In the ;last year the camp hu.s 
beenimproyedbyabuildingconi- 
rhitteel sponsored .by Summerland 
-AOTS club, headed by Waiter 
■Ch;^les,:{ agisted by E. H. Ben­
nett, Marvin Henker, W. Jenkin- 
^. Manning, John Bendig, 
and-IlpnwKingi Kaleden. A tele- 
;ph6ne was installed last summer, 
^nd ithis* season three new tents,
■a hew' /kitchen with a cement 
flObri; aridia ,40 gallon tank for 
hot ■water ; added. There is a gas 
range and a coal and wood stove, 
and Blake :Milne donated an bxtra 
pump;/;''-'_
: Camp, .opened the last \yeek in 
‘Jarie i’whon ;40 Church of God 
members attended. Since that 
'time,,.week hy week, therb have 
’been •'junipr boys,, senior boys, 
junior girls; senior girls, under 
the REC, i who with their leaders 
■make a.total of just over 300.
Director of the boys’ camp was 
George Searcy, Penticton, a theo­
logical .student assisting Mr. 
Rands this summer; Bill Bell, 
Naramata, a candidate for tho 
riiinistry. Rev. Luther Schuetzo, 
minister of the United Church, 
Keremeos, and Dr. John Good- 
fellow, Penticton. A number of 
senior boys including Wayne 
Greer, Summerland, gave help.
Mrs. Doug McMynn, Trail, di­
rected the junior girls with help 
li'drii Ihdles from Penticton, Oli­
ver,' Hedley, and Keremeos.
' Miss Lily Chin, Vornon, comes 
ior the leadership of tho senior 
girls next wook.’ She is secretary 
tq , Rev. Mr, Affleck, United 
Church, Vornon, a graduate of 
the’LTS, Naramata, and has di­
rected camps in tho Kootonays. 
'The Baptist Church takes over 
for August expecting campofs 
nnd loaders from aa far aa Nel­
son and Chilliwack and norlh to 
Vornon In this valley. Rov. and 
Mrs. Knight wlir load tho first 
junior group; Ron King, tho In- 
tormodlato; Rov. Bert Wlngbliidc, 
Kolowna, tho third, which Is a 
Voung Pooplo's and Family 
Cqmp;, and Miss Mary Block, 
Vancouver, tho second junior 
group,
Numbers horo will add up lo 
150; it is oxpootod, so that during 
tho last wook of Juno, and tho 
months of July and August, over 
500 will havo onjoyod this lovoly 
spot, tho teaching given, and 
friendships mado, through the 
planning .of tho REC of tho 
Southorn Okanagan.
Grapes almost iho size of golf 
balls grow bosUlo tho Vaupos 
Rlvor'in tho wilds of Colombia, 
South America, ^
ACT NOWI OFFER GOOD fOR 10 DAYS OMIY
65 W WESTMINSTBR; AVE, 
. PHONE,! 302.0.
' Tlii* litJverilieiiloil!; in noi piihlijhcil or 
(ilnnlived by th« Liquor Control nn«f;i 
Of bv ih«/ Governm«nt' of Briiiih
'....
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B«iss
Which Of these 7 
Age*si£in"inekeVOU 
■ reelOldr
Weak, tlrc^, mndawn at 40, 60, 60 <ir 6ve»?. 
“ Lackbig id pep, enew, life, zest? Feel yearf 
■ ''younger quick. Try Ostre* Tonlo Tablets to- 
r' day. For body weak, old l^eeause low In iTont 
“peps up" toth sexes. VGel-acqualnted” size' 
'only. 60y,'‘At'all druggists.
Through $vich nfew products, as 
synthetic fibres, plastics and agri­
cultural chemicals, the' chemical 
industry' has created thou.sands 
of new businesso.s and given em­
ployment to added hundreds of 
thou.sands lh new jolfs both with­
in andwlthout the Industry.
£ft||C on your food bill by getting a 
alllik Locker.
Save Beef bin by buying from
Sides, Jb. 39c Fronts, lb. 33C
Hinds, lb. 49C
Penticton Storage Lockers ^
76 Front St. Phone 4310





















Flyings the fastest, most convenient 
way fo any port of the globe! Today, 
Canadian ‘Pacific • Airlines serves: four 
-continents . ; ;and f maintains . fast,
frequent service to 65? communities in 
'Xanqda!'; ''?'?';?■, I''"?
Flight Times, Low Fares, Peititictbh’^ to
Vancouver 55 liiin. $1995
(Return)
Calgary v 3:;15 Ifsf $ J435 
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FASTESTjto 4 CONTISENTS akf/6^ COMMUNITIES^in
A Public Education Sorvico of 
THE HEALTH LEAGUE OF CANADA 
111 Avonuo Road; Toronto S;
In co-operation with this novapaper^ \
? , f ‘
Open Car Window 
Ii Leaving Child 
Or Pet Inside ^
TEST RUN. Tandem outing for British Empire Games official 
Dave Matthews and Vancouver’s Mayor Fred Hume, rear, wac 
first run over new. ccdar-plankcd cycle track just completed for 
Games. The. oval in city's cast end cost $105,000. seats 3,000
All questions submitted are answered anonymously 
by members of the medical advisory board or 
special technical sections of the.HEALTH LEAGUE.
FOR BF.TTER TEETH I mind, on digestion, or an , other
'Thp nfiosi" Controversial nublic hodily functions. Fluoridation ul- 
heahh iVsue of today is fluorida- timately benefits everybody, “not 
tion of water supplies to prevent Jhst a few children, as we were 
(or at least greatly reduce the ah children once. , . ,
incidence of) dental carles. Last Incidentally, the principle of 
winter, the Health League of Uluondation has been endorsed 
Canada organized a special com- ^be Canadian and U.S. Dental 
mitlce of doctors and dentists and Medical Associations, and a 
lay authorities to make a thor-.Uo^S list of other high-ranking as- 
ough investigation of both .sides sociiitlons in the professional 
of the controversy and attempt to field. What is the professional 
keep tho debate on the tracks, standing of the radio commenta- 
Hoads of Departments of PrcYon-1 t<>i’ referred to in the question; 
tive Medicine, in every North 
American University having such 
a department, wore sent question­
naires. Public Health officials in 
cities using fluoridated water 
supplies wero interviewed. A veri­
table library of fluoridation liter­
ature both pro and con) was 
accumulated and studied.
It is significant that out of 7G Don't leave small children or
Preventive Medicine Department I animals In closed cars in warm 
Heads who replied to the ques- weather, warns the B.C. Auto- 
tionnaire, 69 gave substantial mobile Association, citing a re- 
rcasops for favoring fluoridation, cent example in which a sntiall
while the remaining seven plead- child died as the result of being
ed insufficient familiarity with left in a parked sedan while his 
the subject. Not one opposed flu- father was job-hunting. With ah 
oridation. On the basis of this outside temperature of 77 degrees 
and other favorable evidence, the tho father apparently thought the 
Health League went on record as baby was safe in, the car. He T.,T-,TJ^7.^^/n7lr^c! 
endorsing fluoridation. However, closed .the windows and locked KEREMEOS — Mr. and Mrs. 
questions like the following will the car as a protection’ against William Graham, son-in-law and 
continue to be asked until it is theft. When the baby was taken U^^^Shter of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
possible to make public all the to the hoispital, its temperature Curr, have an interesting experi- 
favorable evidence amassed. had reached 105 degrees and it ence ahead of them when _ they
Question: “Recently I heard a died as a dh’ect result of over- m September for Ethiopia,
well-known radio commentator heating. where Mr. Graham^ will teach
say that the doctors ahd govern- Temperatures inside closed schpoLand Mrs. Graham, who is
ment health people were trying automibles can often reach to 20 Sraduate of the Royal Colum-
to put rat poison in our water or even 30 degrees higher than bia" ^o®Pb^^^ New Westminster, 
just to save (or try to save) a the temperature outside the car,| w^“ "^^®®- 
few small children from' having the Three-A Safety experts find 
cavities-in*their teeth; If this is “While'the car may be a con-| Mr. and Mrs.. T.. E. Reed of
true it, sounds terrible. I am 50 venient and seemingly comf oft- Kel own were business visitors in
years old. «I have had my share able place to park the child or | town over the weekend, 
of dental fillings and took it like family pet while you’re sight- 
a man, as our'children‘will have seeing, shopping or on an errand,Mrs. E. A. Armstrong of Van 
to do too, it seems to me. Why many parents unknowingly com- couver and E|dnionton is the guest 
poison all the older people in a mit a cruel and inhumahi act by of her son and daughter, Mr. 
tovvn just for the sake ^ a few failing to take tlie simpie;Jpre- and Mrs. Cargill Armstrong, 
spoiled brats who are frightened caution of leaving the windows ? * . « »
of the dentist’s drill? Why, are open. Better yet, take babies and Mr. andiMrs. Donohue and chil- 
the gbverriment people trying to pets with you whenever you’re' dren were visitors in town last 
cram this poison down us? Is it out of sight of your car,’! advises week; Mr. and Mrs. Doiiohue 
a trick or graft of some sort?” Harry Duker, chairman of, the operated the Texaco service sta- 
t AnswerAny radio commenta- BC A A Traffic and Safety? Com- tion hereiprior to leaving for the 
tor who would call fluoridation I mittee,
teaching^?schoql ' on the: Alaska 
I borderline.
* 0 R O
Pfdnid/
• OAly flftMt-quallty, 
selected Brbllnn firo 
Accepted.by Klng.Oscar. 
...rich, succulent, nrm yet, 
tender whole sardines, 
zesty as the sea Itself.
• Packed In purest ollva OIL.
• Hearty, protein-packed 
. nourishment In every 
tasty mpriMl.
KING OSCAR SAR01NBG
go swlmmlnjly with: , f;;! i,
• eraektrs • cheese • and in eamltrfeftei/
GROWERS
Kill mites and aphids nowl .
With your best and most economical spray
Keremeos Notes
is Jfttending the Vancouver Gener­
al Hospital Training School for 
Nurses, is spending iier vacation 




Available through your packinghouse.
“putting rat poison into water’ 
is, quite flatly, a liar or a crank. 
The . chef r who puts a pinch of 
salt into the food he prepares 
could :just as aptly be Called a 
I poisoner. In sufficient, concentra 
tion, salt is poisonous in itself ; 




Older residents of this di.strict 
willi hear with regret of* the 
(death, owing to an accident, of 
MisAPriscilla Smith, R.N., of "Vic-
, ................. . You can : cause an auto' acci-j toria. Miss Smith was a Public
contains iodine, which also is ypu .. are mU^ Nurse in this district in
poisonous in sufficient concentra- fj.om your car.- • the early 1920’s.
tiori- Countless remote-control mis- * ’
Public Health/authoritip . re- jiapg are the result pf Kimprpperj^ W^ in charge of the
commend fluoridation m the^>Ta- pa^kipg, according to Jl A.'Lang- foUowihg cadets from the Air 
tio of 1 part flouride per 1.000.- worthy, Vice Presidehtiof ; Cana- Cadet S^^ attending Air
000 parts of water. People^ have corporatioh Lim- CaiJet camp At; Abbotsford; Floyd
been drinking naturally fluori- j^-g^j^ one of Canada’s largest-fin- Smith,. Arnold Forner, Bill Bur- 
dated water with ten times this U^gjj^g institutions; who super- dette, Gilbert Stewart, Ray Wes- 
much fluoride m it for thousands yjggg-^ fleet of 102 cars dri'ven eriberg, Don Advocaat, Dan Col- 
of years without being poisoned, 2,000,000 miles ^ a year by his lin, R^ McGunigle, Ken Liv- 
although such a concentration is ggj^p^j^y.g jijgjd men. He offers ingstbn, Pat Parsons, Ed McFar- 
likely to caus^some discoloration t^gsg rules for safe parlclng: ■ J lane and Henry Allison, 
of the teeth. Discoloration of the 1. Park your car where it can
teeth^^does not occur when the j,gmjjjy pg gggj.j |jy p^j.^gj.^j.j^gj.g, j and Mrs. F. B. Tessman
1 ratio is 1 part per million, and^of 2. When you park parallel to and their son Terry, have dilven
course poisoning is out or me jj^g gy^lj. |jg gy^g .|.j^^|. pgj|.j^gj, ^j^g gggt tQ bring back a new car; 
question. It is inconceivable that j^pj, .(.j^g •j.ggj, Qf yQyj, g^j, ;y^,blle there they will visit friends 
anyonejn a position to Influence pjj,gjgg^g jj.,|.Q .|.j.gffjg_ , ,, relatives,
the public (a radio commenta^ . 3. If possible, do riot park on ^ ^ ♦
or nows writer) should be so 111- j^gg^jjy traveled streets when Mrs, Audrey Tweddlo, hpr
, road conditions are slippery. daughter, Maureen and her morh
for to poison at all. „ , ' 4. Leave enpugh .space when er, Mrs;’Daisy Clark, all of Van
Anyone Who nas traveiiea ex y^^^ park for cars in front or couver are visitors in town, Mrs. 
tensively in Canada and yisitecn y^^ ggj. easily. Tweddle is attending the OORP
areas Where it is rare to iina a py|jyj,g do this has resulted convention now In ,se.ssion In Pen- 
person^ over 35 with his own , , g,, gj^g^j g^ ^g^^ tlcton
teeth, will realize that llourlda- Kyj^ g^'
^ot out of tlio cnr at the Anjong local young pooplo at
6. Don't park too near tho cor- ] Creek Point are Heather MucUen 
nor.
of the dentist's drill." Dental 
carles 1.S a serious health prob­
lem, and there are not nearly! zlo, Joyce and Sylvia Molgard 7. Notice whether other cars, I Beryl McKay and Doricl Munnnniifyh r!nnH«1a In Pnnnrlfi tn Inlm ** vvmi..iwu.i mnui v.cuni uiiu 4^uui«i m irTirS the sido of don; those returning from Soroi!
S^dontal dlsonso In this country "combine" with last week includoM Diane Mac-
An oSient of f uoSt^^^^ to form a botllonock, If kenzie, Myrna Barker, Valerio
™n?iv Hint your n few foot farther Barsl, Ann Lrtwlor, Cheryl Beck
Sa cnrTos '' Ul in ?:■ clown tho stroot. and Shirley Simpson. Mrs. W. F
nrovo such nstalomontone says Lang- Haro Is assisting at the Camp.
avo no effect vXntovor on Alm whopping trip to find an Guests at the homo of Mr. and 
nave no oiRcr wnntovoi on ^gj insuranoo Mrs. J. C. Clarke over the week
claim, I end wore tholr son-in-law anti
daughter. Dr, and Mrs* W. J
Supor-Valu Employeo I «"*» S'"?’ x™'
Leaving For Mission Mr. nnd Mra. Rny Wnllorn lind
,, ... as visitors last wook Mrs, Julia
Harold Glad Hh, asslstant-mnn- Allan of Roswell, Now Mexico, 
ngor of Super-Valu store In Pen- Mrs, Oscar Hallmark of Mercury 
tlcton, has boon promoted to man- Texas, and Mr. Walters' falhor 
agor of the same company's store q. W. Walters of Osoyoos. 
nt IWiHHioni Ik 4iMr. Glatilsh, a native of thol Mrs. F. C. McCnguo, Mra. E
N




HOm ROOMS AT 
MODIRATI RATIS
Ahn Hi Cisn*. Msn*Mr'
,^MCpU>r IER";' 'p. Ca
AMHnRSTaUWa, ont, « VANaOUVBR, B.O,
This advortisomont Is not published or displayed by 






1. WHAT YOU GET FOR YOUH PRESENT TIRES*
During the next two weeki 
Dunidpy Dealers are offering 
25% MORE Trade In Allow- 
ance oH your old Hres.
'r?
2. WHAT YOU PAY FOR YMR NEW TIRES
During the next two weeks 
Dunlop Debaters are bffeiing 




Slmllkameon valley, hns had nine c. Armstrong and Mrs. J. 
years’oxporleneo In the food busl- Bush woro weekend visitors a 
ness. Ho Is holpg succeeded by iho const.
Campbell Mnyo.s
M1.SS Maxine Cordollo Is hoi
daylng In Vancouver and Sonttlo
* # *.
Mrs. F. M. Llddlcoat recently 
spent a holiday at the coast visit­
ing her ,Hon.s and daughters- In­
law, Mr, and Mrs, Wallace Llddl- 
cont nnd Mr, artd Mrs. Alfred Lld-
dlcoat and friends in Vancouver. 
♦ # ,.
Mrs, A, Dundns Is seriously ill,i)i tk . Ik
' Miss Irene Weller, daughter of 
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5 rrlpiDally-»H6rto$ho»'Bay (WdiiVaneouUiirj (oNana/mb ’
RETURN VIA THE SCENIC CIRCLE 
THROUGH THE OLYMPIC PENINSULA 
dfrlpi Datly^VlctorlaioPortAngoloi^^i,
Ogopogo Stadium, official namo 
nf the rochntiy enlarged site of 
Kelowna's annual Regatta, has 
8,600 reserved seats In its grand­
stand overlooking Okanagan
Li
i ,f » j
Dunlop Dealer in Pentlcfon
Phono 3904 403 Main St.
■S:,.




Large and Small Construction 
Alterations -- Free Estimates, 
Phone 3606 Penticton |
ARCIHITECTB
ROY W. MRIKI.KJOHN
. ':'iii''ASSOeiAT£e' . .












Auto, Fire, Casualty, Marine 
Polio and Health and 
Accident.
Buy dll your Insurance from
j;W. LAWRENCE
. . .' easy payment plans 
, .arrangedi
Phone 3867 322 Main
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all descriptions 
Made In Pentlctoa By
Osoyoos Cement 
Works Ltd.
> See Your Builders Supply 
Today!
but of town customers may 




For Cfiiick Aiid 
Satisfactory Sale
SEE
Burtch & €o. Ltd.
355 Main St. Phone 4077
KENYON & GO. 
LTD;
Building Contractors
e Sash, Doors & Millwork 
©'Office Furniture 
® Store Fronts 
® Auto Safety Glass
225 Martin St. Phone 4113
j-, “MecHimfesiI 













^ Plumbing^- Heatiiig 
V --iGaefitting.'
'f^oii^:3i7t';
'225 Tahcodver Ave. . Penticton
I ■
;W.E.„W.
701\ Nelson Ayenue - Penticton 





Two types of Hut in’one:'forced 
'warm air from a standard'O-E 
furnace, for gas or oil; radiant 
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“More than half Dagwood Bumstead’s headaches 
would be eliminated if he'd let us take over some of the 
arrangements of his household,’’ claims a spokesman for 
the Canadian Institute of Plumbing and Heating. “After 
all, he’s a fairly average citizen, and we’d solved similar 
problems for fiundreds of Canadian families in recent 
years,’’ he adds.
Key to “DagwoocVs Dilemma’ 
as it has come to be known at
ALL THE FEATURES that appeal to the home buyer are 
found in this rambler home, well planned rooms, hip roof 
with wide overhang and sweeping lines. The plan features 
three bedrooms, a large living-dining area with natural 
fireplace and an efficient meal preparation centre with 
snack space. Also note the handy lavatory near the service 






and aluminum for linmo and 
iflndiwtry.,'b
IIi'VENETUN ^BLINnSr-pIon- 
tic tapoij'— made to nrioa* 
sure,
• WINDOW SHADES









Spadal 0<E Alr-Wall RaoUlar di* 
recta air In fan»Hka poHam cloia 
to cold outer wolle of rboma.




A isturdy is ihdis-^K
pensafaie to the dqdt-yourself en­
thusiast. : I
It’s easy 'to 'build a good one. 
Be sure to/inake it! tough jtO/tajke 
hard usagO; Theref ore it’s ;a good 
idea to,j'use straight, high-grade, 
kiln-dried tbirCli' or pine for^ the 
legs, understructure and body, 
and hard maple for .^the top. . 
^‘'rhel s imp 1 e s t woodworking 
bench; can be built with 2 by 4 
ldgs, ' 4-ihch hoard stretchers . of 
% -inch stock between legs hear 
the-bottom and around the top, 
covered with %-inch boards with 
edge and then surmounted with 
a 6-inch apron along the front 
li-&-inch hard maple boards • laid 
at right/angles to the subtop. /
. The ieritire bench is put togeth­
er with glue and wood screws, 
which are suitably countersunk.
A smooth, tough and spliriter- 
free top/can be provided by .using' 
one solid piece of tempered hard- 
board glued down with plywood 
glue; such as weldwood. If you 
order ybiir lumber, cut to size 
about the only tools needed to 
build this bench, including a tool 
rack for the back, are a brace 
and bit, screw driver and a com­
pass saw.
Material'needed for a bench 24 
inches wide, 52 inches long anc 
30 inches high, with an overall 






the institute, lies in the fact that 
most of the family’s troubles can 
bo traced back almost without 
exception to the bathroom.
Take, for instance, tho con­
stantly recurring phenomenon of 
the almost missed l)us. ’J'hi.s is 
generally attributed to Dagwood’s 
inability to rise as early ns othen- 
men. The institute rotutos this 
.slur on. his charaeter, Bumstead 
is no more and no less .sul),iect 
lo matutinal inentia than tlie av­
erage family man, they state. 
BATHROOM QUEUE
What, then, is the root of tho 
matter? The same, elaim.s tho 
Institute, as that of thousands of 
average men whoso problem they 
have solved. He suffers from 
bathroom queue. Ho Is a family 
man, and, no matter at what 
hour he presents himself at his 
bathroom door, there are always 
two or three ahead of him.
The solution, says the institute, 
is simple. More and more Cana­
dian homes are re-designing the 
bathroom to accommodate two 
wash-basins instead of one. 
Where growing families have to 
wash in preparation for the day’s 
work or an evening outing, twin 
wash-basins can save no end of 
time,
A further development of this 
idea is the ' “T” formation in 
bathroom design. In this design, 
the crossing of the “T” is a wall, 
against which the twin wash­
basins are installed. Between 
them, a counter-top type of shelf 
is; provided tc) take care of toilet 
articles^ arid can be ■ used: as a 
dressing table.
• .Thei'steni; of? the :“T’t' is a parti-
lory, and delivered knocked 
down, ready for easy erection, 
these cabinets provide a simple 
and inexpensive answer to the 
problem of the over-worked bath­
room.
Consider what this would mean 
to Bumstead. Not only would it 
make the nightmare of the morn­
ing rush a thing of the past; not 
only would he be able to get the 
last cup of morning coffee in 
comfort; but he would endear 
him.self forever to Blondle by 
kissing her goodbye in a manner 
befitting an up-and-coming young 
business executive and hoiusohold 
or.
Building Queries
Question: I bought two out­
door chairs a year ago. They are 
made of redwood, I rubbed in 
three coats of linseed oil after I 
bought them. 'I^he wood is begin 
ning to fade. Is there something 
I can put on the redwood to pre 
serve the color?
Answer: The .color change is 
caused by the sun. You can buy 
any one of several special finish 
es made for intensifying the na 
tural color of redwood. Some, 
although they, are called clear 
finishes, darken the redwood 
slightly. Others have definite 




When; you turn om the nbo 
water faucet in the shower, and | 
the water runs cold,., it can. be 
'hiighty uncomfortable. When that 
same faucet produces water that 
is too hot, it can be dangerous.
While the danger fqctor . of 
water that is too hot is .the most 
important, there are other rea 
sons why it is ^tdvisabler to 'see 
that the water is at the proper 
temperature. Water that is too 
hot shortens the life of the .tank. 
And since you pay fdr the heat 
that keeps the water hot. It is 
costing you monoy to overheat 
the water.
POOR CONNECTIONS 
Improper connection of thb 
water tank with the hou.se plumb 
ing or with the‘heating element 
is sometimes responsible lor hot 
water troubles. But the.se troubles 
usually are associated with not 
enough hot water or water that 
is lukewarm instead of being hot; 
In most cases of this kind, it is 
necessary to call in an expert to 
decide what is causing your par­
ticular problem and how it can 
be corrected, when the the water 
is too hot. The answer.yery often 
lies with' the aquastat, thbmpstait 
or whatever? deyice ‘ is ;use|^ to 
keep the water hot blit "not t'oib 
hot.
TRY ADJUSTING 
Should this regulating 1 device 
be out of order, you have no 
choice but to fix it, get it fixed 
or buy a new orie. But it is sur 
prising how many tirneff the aqua 
stat or thermostat is riot out of 
order but merely improperly ad­
justed. The adjustment bf these 
devices varies, but in . one respect 
they are alike, it takes only a 
moment to make the adjustment.
In one type of aquastat, moving 
a very tiny lever a fraction of. an 
inch will do the trick. In another 
kind "of thermostat; a screwdriy^ 
is the only! tool ? needed. Most fof 
the time you can find a* heighbor
BALDING CONTiMi:CTORS:^
boii^rc|;9:4.Work<.- . Oabpiota, ‘Ktc.
: • KSREMEQS,tB.C.
I'hone 610,• Keremeos /r
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Prices quoted “for work: in city 
or anywhere In Province. 
Work Guaronteed. 
Reasonable Prices. ’ ^
Phonesi 5702 or 3790: 
573 Jermyti^vST^
■ .BY LAiDLAW:;:.;::;-:
although redwood itself has some 
natural resistance of the ele- who can show. you. how to make 
ments. Also, it is probable that in the adjustmeht/ bri ask-the ‘^an 
time- the faded redwood chairs who; delivfers,/ybur’,fuH tb\slioW 
will darken t>y themselves. : | you how. It‘cahvsaye you money
PIECES PART 
12 Hard maple top 
G Subtop
145'Winnipeg St. - Phone 4020 
V Penticton, DX.
Serve Old Country Ale 




Inside top stretchers 2x2x1' 
Inside top stretchers 2x2x48 
Top and bottom 
.stretchers %x4x24
Top and back 
stretchers • %x4x53V{i 
Front apr'on % x6x60
Back for tool rack %x7Ux60 
Tool rack % x4xG0
Paint spots usually can be re­
moved from linoleum with tur­
pentine, but If the paint has been 
thoro n long time this procedure 
will nol work. Instead, use fine 
steel wool. Bo sure the rubblhg 
Is done very lightly. Don't try to 
get all the paint off nt once. 
Make it a gradual -process. Wh(Mi 
the paint Is off. Immediately ap 
ply wax to the area.
4058
For Frts Homt Dollvory
This adverllscmenl: Is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia, •
-r .
BUILDING
Cablnol Work, Romodolllng, 
Altoralloni, Comont Work. For 
export oconomic jobs Phone 
2440. 29-2
Moisture thaf seeps in aroUnd 
poorly fitted window arid '' door 
frames, through cracks and other 
exterior openings can damage 
the structure of your ;; hcrnie, 
warns John C. Moore, director of 
the scientific section of the Na­
tional Paint, Varnish arid Lacquer 
Association. ^ , ,
The home owner shbvild 'check 
the exterior of i|his; hbrhe period­
ically to see if'water ^is seeping 
in, Moore says. Particular dan­
ger spots are: Flashings and fit­
tings about the chimney,, window 
and door, frames, areas- where 
masonry, porches or steps meet 
wooden siding, certain types of 
roof joints and all outlets for 
electrical wiring, telephones, ra 
dio or TV antennae, plumbing, in 
stallations and gas pipes.
FAULTY FLASIHNG 
“Sometimes a faulty flashing 
or window frame has to be re 
placed to keep the water out,’’ 
Moore states. “Far more fre 
quently, however, the application 
of a gpod calking, compound 'is 
all that’s needed. Since calking 
compounds are so easy to use 
there’s really no reason to? let 
ono of these danger points go 
unattended."
For a succe.ss£ul calking opera­
tion, the following method is rec­
ommended;
Work when the weather Is 
clear nnd the temperature Is 
above 40, degrees.
Be sure the area to bo calked 
Is clean, dust free and dry. 
APPLY PRIMER 
Next, apply a primer and give 
It tlmo to dry hoforo starting to 
calk. Don't use primers that dry 
hard nnd glossy, because calking 
compounds won't adhere «s well 
to such surfaces,
Apply tho calking compound, 
complotoly filling Iho ornck, erov- 
Ico or spnoo nnd make certnln 
thoro Is n good, firm ndhoslon 
idl nround,
As soon ns Iho cnlklng com­
pound hns sot, givo Iho ontlro 
surfneo n good oont of paint. This 





• DEPENDABILITY • 
REPAIRS — alterations 
NEW WORK 
Pro0 Btllmale, ,,
400 NgIbod - Did 3|80
“Troal Your Plumbing with 
Roipocl"
--- - :-/-r' - tt
tion, / dividing the ; space behind 
the wall into two compartments,; 
one foruthe cbmbiriatiori; bathtub
and shower; the other for the 
toilet. .'Sliding doors . close off 
these' compartments ,: sbid;hat}:they 
may' be used . with complete: priv­
acy, even if other members of the 
family -are using the wash-basins. 
SOLVE THAT PROBLEM < 
HerejUben, is; the solution not 
only to bagwood’s rriorning mad­
ness, blit to the problem of those 
precious, -langorous hours that he 
likes ‘to spend in the''tub,; and 
which seem: to be constantly in­
terrupted by incursions /Of all 
kinds by the family. ■ ;
.. And, in'case the architectural 
layout of the Bumstead home 
makes such an arrangement: im­
possible,, the institute suggests 
one or two alternatives, not only 
for Dagwood , b\it for-anyone 
finding himself in a-similar un­
enviable' position.
One is the installation of, a 
powder-room or half-bathroom. 
This is a small room in which a 
wash-basin and toilet can ber in­
stalled. Many such . rooms have 
housed in space under a stair­
case, in a fairly large hall cup­
board or even in a kitchen pantry, 
now rendered u.seless by modern 
kitchen layout. It takes a space 
no bigger than about five feet by 
30 inches to .accommodate u quite 
adequate- powder-room.
SHOWER CABINET 
Another .sugge.stion l.s that of 
putting an extra shower cabinet 
in the house. This can sometimes 
be put into a corner of tho bath­
room Itsolf. Othorwi.se, a cup­
board location, or a corner in 
the hnsoment can bo used to 
house It. Pre-fabrleatod at the fac-
SAFri'STOVE'FOB’Cimil^l^S 
There are times when carhpers 
would appreciate extra-. warrnth 
inside the tent. Here is qb effici 
ent and perfectly safe kind of 
stove which can easily be -made. 
,Dig?>.a!;-hrie:Wabput//a:/;fqpt/?deep; 
and just large enough; to cor 
respond withHtbe opening of a 
bucket. Gollect from the out door 
camp fire the glowing embers' 
and pack therii into the hole, to 
the : level / Of 1 the surrounding 
earth if possible, and then invert 
a bucket over the embers. Nekt 
pack soil roiiri:d?;,the,. riba;, of:|be 
bucket to preverif " fumes or 
snioke escaping and your stove 
is ready. The bucket lyill radi 
ate heat for quite a long tinie
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There’s always a time when the 
home handyman finds himsdfl 
digging away at. an especially 
stubborn splinter. New on the 
market is a copabination tweezers 
and magnifying glass '(4X mirac-| 
le tweezers) made jiist for remov­
ing splinters and similar irritants. 
Only VA inches long, the tweez­
ers are equipped -with'serations 
to give a better grip and with a 
magnifying glass which is auto­
matically hold ; in position over 
the tweezers. The • distributor’I 
points on tho instrument mayj 
serve double duty —- In the work­
shop and in the medicine cabinet. I
One handyman .says that he] 
has never failed to loosen a stub­
born screw by applying heat to| 
it with a soldering Iron. No at­
tempt is made to remove the 
screw until after it has cooled off.
for tiling you neOid and now!
WITHblirBANKABLi'S^WlTY;'
lEasy;tdl,mriit'r^mrcnienf^'K^
L6ans;/flj|f, bn ybur^mri^ature.-: T:
I






CALL 4010 FOR SERVICE
No,job too big—






What loolcH like an ovorHl;/.o 
seratch ornHor la now avallnblo 
for removing aurfaoo HcratcboH, 
mai's and faded aiiota from •wood 
furniture, Tho atlck; or applica­
tor, la rubhod lightly noroaa the 
hlomlah, darkening it without 
hiding the wood grain. The mnnu- 
fnoluror anya tho allldono in tho 
I'ormuln reatoroa tho original 








for every type of
If
IP !;; 'k'-'I'h.':!, ..
WiinN Tiin Wright Brothers 
fh-Nt took olT ut Kilty Hawk 
ni’ty ycai's ubo, wolaht-iinvinB 
idumliHiin was already in on the 
act. Thojr tiny cnalno had a 
sliiBlocast alumlnvim cronK'caso 
and . cylinder, block. Aluminum 
lias bcci) grqwIniB with the air­
craft Industry cvcrislnco. Now 
stj'png aluminum alloys arc 
helping to combat Iho heats and 
sli'cssosof supersonic flight-, and 
Alcan is-buslcr than over sup­
plying liluininum for Canada’s 
busy nlfririfl; ipliuits and other 
rnotdls iiscrsi looking* 
ness and strength i,.. nt n frac- 
tlon of the price that t he Wright 
Brothers paid. Aluminum Com­
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'-Thoro'’* a HalO.ICo'"MuUI-fi^nii^‘-‘'<
nmons Hip five illirwiu rI/i-r iiiitr.ripndHfirt':
' ilmi’R Ju6t i-lglit to lii-nt yiHti' '
n» biriR your lirRiTiiFlrllnltt-CoTj^^ '
..for Kronomy" lii!atlha‘liir,yiO)ir,i)irc»t.ww,
10 m»xlinum iVHinali|ii«a
AiU your RooUtorocI Holo-Co DaoWr ' ' ' 
lo coll and molia 0 liootino lurvoy , 
lii*you<’' honiid'» no bblldollont m
if'
;;;/
foil r-RmsTt color tonti lo 
jinimonl/in with your iioin« In lilalihny. rminterllow or 
coimoTc moitflj.
HALE.CO lOli WEST HRST. AVENUE VANCOUVER 0 U. 0. CEPAR, Olri
.... ^^tffi .PtNTICTON herald, WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1954
/
Reg; 7^95^ A special low price 
tl^Se baby chenille^ Spreads. Close­
ly tufted miilfi-pqstel floral patterns 
arid all self cbleured patterns. Col­
our: Redr blue, green, rose^ Size
/' t C^O. i Eacb mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm





Pin checked; sport shirts of rayon and 
acetate. Custonri tailored for comfort 
ahd;^tyle. In colors QS
of WeW rest, ®
and gold. Sizes 
Small/ medium and
I I I
THURSDAY ONLY 9 A.M.
BOYS’ ANKLETS
Sturdy cotton anklets and nylon anklets, elastic tops. In wide 
range of patterns and colors. Months of comfort and wear.
■•••••■••••••••••■a ••••••■•••••aSizes 7 tb IOV2. PAIR......
BOYS’ T SHIRTS
Knitted of fine combed cotton yam. Styled with short sleeves 
and crew neck with<»no sag neck band. Plain colours and 
stripes. Sizes small, medium and large ............ ........... ..............
HEADSQUARES
Women's rayon and pure silk head squares. Plain and fancy 
designs. Approximate Size 33x33. Solid colours and florals. 
Regular to 1.95
CHIIDS’ CREPE SANDALS
Here is something you can’t afford to pass by Mpthers. 4 
Child’s T strap crepe sole sandals. Good sturdy leather up- 
pers for longer wear. Broken sizes from 4 to 12. Pair........
COTTON SKIRTS
Cotton print skirts, full styles in gay prints. Washable and a 
must in. every wardrobe; Sizes 12 to 18 ..............................
CIRLS’ NYLON DRESSES
Pastel shades in dainty dresses. Embroidery, and lace trim. 




Fresh-cut and fashionable 
dresses that give you a pretty 
look all the time. A selection 
of “Sanforized’* cotton sun 
dresses, one and two, piece 
styles. Voiles, ginghams, and 
glaze chambrays . . . (Roup­
ed together at one price for 
clearance. Sizes 11 to 20;
'mANNELETTE
<"■ '-x "’.
i^ilorette sanfbrizbd sail cloth iii Trainman style, tvvo large pockets 
and; yoke with white stitchirig, I Just right for beach or that fish-' 
ing trip. ; Sizes; il to 18; - Regular 4.95 .....
I » . Sofly.napined, fine .qualityJbldnk- ^ ^
et sheets. Yarn: whipped ends. w ,
Blue; pinkvand yellow plaid. Size 
B B 70xB4. Regular 5.25. Pair.........
Lv,
' ''IMeilllplifWWiiiidi'ln ‘ v" ASqnfoirked worti
Ion -»pnc^: ankiet..Bln'silid cbloiiW '-of - B, ■ ^ . shade. ^ 5^pockets and heavy du^ sip-
ioyal witieiitbiivand vihlleB ©ft > ST''
SiMS : 38, ,40. „ No 32 or 34.
Regular 3.95...................
Packing Gloves
Made bf ; a durable string knit which 
will fit;;qhy hand. The perfect glove
RdyilSprtKSmrts: ,
'■Krinkle|i!;^e>;bib!rl;;sbirtSl|j!^lfhv^
no ironing;;; In plainyitfapcyfbndvbKei^
colours.^, ShbH sleeves. ^ 
b*kl 2 way; cbllar
‘"vfob;picking:and 
packing. Pair .
Nylon plisse with 
dainty floral pattern; 
puff sleeves and tiny 
collarsb Sizes 3 to 6. 
Special ■ ••tNaaaawMMiiaaaMiiii
You'!I ;^love bVthe fit b of , 
thfesib' batin;; bras. ->\iy6li: 
,:.eupped.;'wifh,-'getocl,:B;Siijjir*; 
port: r Elost^;; band iforv 
ecrsy; bibathing. l A vend 
B cups,>sizesvl2iand^S^::
'• SPEGIAL'--'’::*" ’ : ■
Botany' wool ;|libbd jwithvbbttbn,; Aylon 
reinforced' hbe,I,arid: toe. ' Colours ;*red, 
gr^, white; an<l:!nbv^ : 
now qnd save bH this money 
saving: Item. /Pdlir ^
Ny|on;'Rriofe i;:;;:;-.;;.:,,,:, ,;:
Fancy jittle; Bnef^;.that;;weqr;xinjil; ^v^
: yet v 5b;;b9!rity':'tb;';yvbabi;;y;i^stel*’^^ 
white. Sizes .small,, , KlSi
medium and largo; ..i.:;..:;:.::;;:■
Girls’ Shoes
Now is the time tb pick up dn; extra 
pair, at a low low price, ploinjai^ 
fancy styled. Broken siz­
ing from 4 Va to 9. '
Width AA and B
iiiy
Anklets
'Childs all wool dnklet, nylon vreihforjC- 
ed; heel and toe;"^ Tan and belgb 
'only,., ; ,
Sizes 6 to SVa....
Jewellery
Clearance , bfj Summer Jovyrellery, qib' 
sortmerit inelubes Earrings, cNecRIIacbil ; 
Brooches 'Cinb' (Periclqnts. Shep eb](iy r 
for this mbriey sqyihb^ special.
Reiguldr value to 1.1^0. ^ Each
Serviceable 3 ply reinforced yarn by ; 
one of Canada’s loading mills. SKrink 
, resistant for better (aundering. ;;Nylbri i; 
reinforced for |j? '11111
'i’T'S'' wiOr liUU ■1 oz. Balls.... ..
im. Vybvqn stripes, plain & plaid 
Mix thqm to match thorn in drosses, 
sports wqqr and homo decorating. 
A wondorfur buy at a great saving. 
Rog. ,89 " Now only, yard
By Shaheon’s of Honolulu. You’ll fool gay, look exotic 
in these handprinte(;l sun and surf fashions.
SUN DRESSES JACKETS
H A A Mandarin and Tailored









Assorted sizes and prices In these 
thirsty arid absorbent cotton Terry 
Towels qt the ridiculous low price 
of only, each
QIRLS'
Ail Spring Coali muil go. Grouped for one final clearanco. ' A|l 
. wool clothi In check! and. plqirii. Broken size range from 4 to 
14. Spectlal
T ' r
Reg. 2,50. Crew- qhd Goucho style neck In a wide assortment^ 
colors qnd stripos, All cotton, short sleeves with link and | 
link stitch. Sizes small, medium and largo "'
PHONE 4143-4177
BATHING SUITS,fop ...... .......
Ill
Womens laced vamp wedge heel summer casual. The popular "Revela­
tion" with a cookie arch and foam heel seat. Whito and black In "E" 
width only. Sizes broken from 4 to 10. Reg. 7.95
Good quality crepe that will 'stand mbny washes. White with 
floral pattern In Butcher Boy Stylo.;^ v
Sizes ,0 to 14. Special
*' ■ ■ - ' v' ' I '■ 4 ■ '1 ■ ' *' '1.^r I'-'n ^ ,
STORIJ,HOUE0"':;;->';:V
Mon., Vm Thupl; Fri.; R.B sjjp )
Saturday 0 a.m, to 0 p.m,
.«■», |, B*- * »■« iVI- K'-Z'-'l '■
I « t'lr
*1 (I) t f t f,' p*^ * u I ,'
